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Borough Council predicts big plans for '90
By SUZETTE STALKER

The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil marked the start of a new decade
Tuesday with the swearing in of two
council representatives, a fond
farewell to several other officials, and
an optimistic look toward the munici-
pality's future through the 1990s and
beyond,

Councilmen Werner Sehon and
Bart Baire, both of whom were re-
elected-to three-year terms last
November, were administered the
oath of office by Municipal Judge
Robert Ruggerio during the council's
96th annual reorganization ^meeting.
Each of the men will be serving their
third term on the governing body.

Councilman Robert Wyekoff, who
has served on the council seven years,

. was appointed as Borough Council
president. He succeeds Couneilwo-
man Marilyn M, Hart in that position,
who last year became the first woman
ever to be named as council president
in Mountainside,

Mayor Robert Viglianti gave hi*
traditional end of the year address, in
which he recapped the.community's
higrfiights in 1989, while looking for-
ward to major changes to come in the

' borough in the year ahead.
He cited completion of the bor-

ough's Emergency Management Plan,
the development of a leaf collection
program, the acceptance of die Het-
field House into the New Jersey and

federal registers of historic places,
and a successful fundraiser for seri-
ously ill toddler "Baby John," as some
of Mountainside's chief accomplish-
ments during the past year,

The mayor anticipated such things
for 1990 as increased services to
Mountainside's senior citizens, solid
waste and recycling improvements,
expansion of the Recreation Depart-
ment, enhancement of the Fire
Department and the First Aid Squad,
and further advancements within the
Borough Hall network itself.

Several individuals were recog-
nized by the mayor for their contribu-
tions to the community during the past
year — among them being Walter F,
Dinizo, who was recently named as
director of Mountainside's Public

...Works and Facilities, and Senior Citi-
zen Coordinator Helen Rosenbauer.

"Council must now consider and
evaluate what direction the borough
will be taking for the next decade, and
our 100th birthday," the mayor
remarked, "We must and will study
what services our residents require,

"We will review what services our
residents would like to have, and we
must look at the borough's physical
plant and see what improvements will
be necessary to take Mountainside
into the year 2000," he concluded.

Resolutions of appreciation were
extended during the evening to three
departing members of the Mountain-
side Board of Adjustment, including
Boartjji Chairman C, George Novitt,
William McNamara and Henry G,
Largey, as well as to Frank M, Hiljer,;
an out-going member of the bor-
ough's Shade Tree Commission.

Local businessman Howard Mass-

Local officers are cited
The Mountainside Police Depart-

ment awarded departmental service
awards to seven of its members Tues-
day during thJ Borough Council's
annuak'feorganftation meeting.

Corporal Scott Worswiek and Sgt,
James Debbie received commenda-
tions, which are granted to any mem-
ber of the deparoment for exceptional
performance, but which is not of the

caliber to qualify for the higher
awards,

Sgt, John Olock, Officer Wayne
Martin, Corporal Todd Turner, Lt,
Herman Hafeken and Corporal
Richard Osieja were all awarded cer-
tificates of recognition, which are
given to an officer who has performed
a significant duty during the course of
the year, but which is norof the calib-
er to qualify for the higher awards.

Education bill may boost
teacher unions' oower

By RAY BOGUSZ
Teacher unions stand to gam in

their ability to negotiate in ihe process
of collective bargaining if Gov. Tho-
mas Kean signs a bill passed to him
recently by ttie state Senate,

Bill A-4706, sponsored by
Assembly Majority Leader Garabed
(Ohuek) Haytaian (R-Warren) and

' Assemblyman John Paul Doyle (D-
Ocean) was approved by the Assemb-
ly Dec, 19 by a 59-10 vote and shortly
afterwards by a 26-7 vote of the
Senate.

Gov. Kean is now reviewing the
bill, which is a gcaled^down version
of the original Haytaian-Doyle
"scope" proposal. If signed into law, ij.
would broaden the scope of conlraeL
negotiations between teacher unions
and local school boards.

Among the n#w items placed on the
bargaining table would be the assign-
ment of extracurricular work and dis-
ciplinary actions against teachers.

Teachers statewide seem to strong-

ly support passage of the bill, as does
the State Department of Education
and New Jersey Education Associa-
tion, which feels the legislation would
make resolution of the issues covered
more efficient and less expensive.

The New Jersey School Boards
Association opposes the bill, arguing
that it would increase the cost of con-
omet settlements, creating a manager-
ial disparity among local school
boards.

Others echoed this sentiment,
including Senate Majority leader
John Lynch ^-Middlesex), who
argued for statewide policies instead
of local bargaining units.

Members of the Board of Educa-
__jfion ul* several local municipalities

recently received letters from the
NJSBA urging them to tell state legi-
slators to vote down the bill. The
NJSBA contends that the bill "vio-
lates the public's interest,"

Teachers m the area countered this
move by writing letters in support of

ler, who purchased state-of-the-art
body armor for the entire Mountain-
side Police Department, was also hon-
ored. In addition, Boy Scout Troop
177 and Cub Scout Pack 177 also
received a resolution commending
their members for their achievements
throughout the year.

Committee appointments were also
announced during the meeting. The

Board of Ethics Committee will be
chaired by Councilwomftn Marilyn
Hart, with Council President Wyekoff
and Councilman William T. Jackson
as members. The Fire Committee will
be chaired by Councilman Schon,
with Councilmen Louis Maas and
Jackson as members.

The Administrative and Executive
Committee will be chaired by Wyck-

off, with Jackson and Barre as mem-
bers. The Public Works and Facilities
will also be chaired by Wyckoff, with
Schon and Jackson as members.

The Police Committee will be
chaired by Barre, with Wyckoff and
Jackson as members. The Solid Waste

.and Recycling Committee will be
chaired by MaaSj with members
Schon* and Jackson as members.

the bill *to the state Assembly and
Senate.

Dr. Donald Meraehnlk, Superinten-
dent of Schools for Union County
Regional High School District 1,
remarked last week that he was
opposed to the legislation because he
feared that extended negotiations
would place a harsh financial burden
on New Jersey's more than 600
school districts.

The regional district includes
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, which enrolls
students from both Springfield and
Mountainside, and David Brearley
Regional High School, which serves
Kenilworth students,

"I believe the legislation will be
costing the school dis&icts in New
Jersey an enormous amount of
rooney," Merachnik commented. "It
will lead to more negotiations over
issues which were heretofore non-
negotiable."

FEEDING THE GEESE—Andre 2JUCMV ri^ht, and his son, M

Photo By Tom Plcard'

THE OATH OF OFFICE — Councilman Bart Barre± left, and Werner C. Schon, right,
simultaneously accept the oath of office from Judge Robert Ruggerio, center, during the
Borough Council's annual reorganization meeting Tuesday night at Borough Hall, Barre
and Schon were each electedTo^ihree-year terms last November in an uncontested
election. During the meeting. Mayor Robert Viglianti also gave his traditional message,

. In which he looked back on Mountainside's achievements In 1989 and hisjiopes for the
future.

Library to showcase late
author's unique stories

By SUZETTE STALKER
The Mountainside Public Library

will soon be featuring several works
by the late children's author Ezra Jaclt
Keats as part of its growing collection
of audio-visual materials. Library
Director Alice Crbnin announced this
week.

Four of Keats picture books will be
showcased in separate "storyboxes,"
geared toward pre-schoolers, which
will be available for circulation
among schools and private individu-
als throughout Union County by the
end of this month.

All of Keats' stories revolve around
either Peter or his friends, all of whom
live "m an urban area. In "Peter's
Chair," the boy learns to love bis baby
sister and eventually share his prize
possession with her, in "A Snowy
Day," he discovers the simple delights
of playing in the snow, and in
"Whistle for Willie," Peter struggles
to leam how to whistle for his dog.

The fourth enfry, "The Trip,'? is a
Halloween story about Peter's friend
Louie, who has moved to a new
neighborhood, and who imagines
going-back |o hi

sameness of all mankind, no matter
what color they are or where they
live," Cronin explained last week.
"We all want to succeed, to leam new
things, and to love our friends."

A Brooklyn resident, Keats was a
multi-talented artist who specialized
in acrylics and collages, but who
chose to devote his talent to children's
books rather than painting for profit,
according to Crordn.

The artist wrote more than a dozen
children's books during his lifetime,
Cronin continued, and was awarded
the Caldecott Medal for roost distin-

Each story box will contain a video or-treating with his friends.
of the story, a cassette, and eight
paperback copies of that particular
tale,; "so that children may listen to it

lividually oFin a small group after
viewing the video," the library direc-
tor explains.

The series, penned during. die
1960*s, j§ being funded through a
grant from the Brooklyn-based Bora,
Jack Keats Foundation, which was
established after the author's death in
1983, The foundation annually
awards $500 "rnini-gTmts" to various
institutions throughout the United

tates. '
Cronin reported that the Mountam-

ilde Library was one of only 10 Keats

Each storybox, in addition to the
audio-visual materials and books, will

-tontain-various tokens relating to the-
selection, such as a small wooden
chair, a stuffed toy, plastic whistles,
and Halloween black eye masks.

"The stories are very warm and lov-
ing, and they teach children about the

guished childreirspicturebook ftor"A~~
Snowy Day" in 1963. In addition, he
was a runner-up during other years for
several of his other stories.

Cronin emphasized that the library
4s-«Bti0us to share the Keats collec-
tion, which she described as "time-
less," with other people in the area,
noting that "these stories, are
irreplaceable."

er has made food scarce for our feathered friends, who of
of area residents ta provide them wtth a meal of bread crumbs. The park continues to
remain a popular spot fgr visitors despite ttie recent e o W ^ p e l k _ . _ : ^ ^ _

fjtents nationwide this year,
adding bat she and her staff were
"very honored" by the foundation's
bequest * - ,

fcedHhaHhe Keats sto-
ries are distinguished not only by their
quality and strong themes of love and
friendship but because Keats, who
was white, used a black young»ter.
Peter, as the central character, in Situ-
ations common to children every-
where — an unusual literary turn in
the 1960's, ,
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BHf afms to protect
homeless children

Legislation sponsored by Assembly
Majority Conference Leader Bob
Franks, R-22, that would require the
Division of Youth and Family Ser-
vices to^pTOvtdff̂ nterggfJcy iheiterto
homeless children was released recen-
tly by the Assembly ftealth and
Human Resources Commiitee.

Franks ' distr ict includes,
Mountainside.

"If the Division of Youth and Fami-
ly ascertains that there is a possible
threat To the health, welfare or safety
of a child caused by imminent or actu-
al hdmelessness of the child's family,
the state would promptly assist the
family in obtaining assistance from
any state or federal shelter program,"
said Franks,

"The welfare and safety of young
homeless children must always be a
top priority," Franks said, "Without

proper shelter, nutrition or medical
attention, young children run the
greatest risk of contracting illnesses
and diseases."
"FrmfciTaid the legtslaticm further
requires that if a family is ineligible
for state or federal assistance,, they
should be directly provided with
maintenance such as funds for shelter,
utilities, food, repairs and essential
household equipment.

Assistance would be provided until
the family has secured permanent
housing that is safe, habitable, suit-
able and affordable.

The measure, A-3370, also would
appropriate $8 million to the Division
of Youth and Family Services to carry
out the provisions of the legislation.

The bill now proceeds to the
Assembly Appropriations Committee
for a fiscal review.

Legislation to assist
ill kids

Thi Catastrophic Illness in Child-
ren Relief Fund, created by legislation
sponsored by Stole Sen. Donald-I^

-DiFranceacQrR=22.ii^uw accepting

honor roll
The following students recently achieved honor roll status at Deerfield

Middle School in Mountainside for the first marking period.
HIGH HONOR ROLL

Juba, Katharine Lewis and Jennifer Lucyk, ^
Nicholas Mennuti, Heidi Paseuiti, Nirali Patel, John Sehnakenberg,

Mark Sieffert, Brook Stoking and Amy Wilhelm,
HONOR ROLL

Brandee Aylward, Alyson Becker, Jodi Bruder, Dave DeOliveira, Vin-
cent Escalona, Christopher Gfannotti and Alexandra Gitter.

Kathleen Gittrich, Erin Greasham, Jana Greene, Mary Grillo, Laura
Hollister, Scott Juba and Michelle King.

Sarah Leyrer, Michelle Lopapa, Richard Lukenda, Kristen Marinelli,
Larry Nistorenko, Nicole Rivieceio and Thomas Ryk.

Valerie Santiago, Carolyn Santos, Adam Segall, Eric Serio, Beth Stolt-
ing, Miguel Teixeira, Andrew Weinberg. Anthony Wladyka and Christi
Zito.

WOFfRiNQ HARp — Eighth-grade students in Peggy
Stabenow's class at Deerfield Middle School in Moun-
tainside work onjheir_math assignments before the
recent holiday vacation. From left are Jeff gariazzo
Patricia Emma, Andy Wallin and Sonia Marietta.

Cable bill is introduced

Kids write about school
Language Arts students at Deer-

field Middle School in Mountainside
recently wrote brief compositions
reflecting their thoughts about their
school, teachers and classmates.

"Fun, noisy, working, playing,
teaching," wrote fifth-grader Michael
DeBuhr. • "Nice place to be,
Deerfield!"

"Deerfield is noisy hallways, talk-
ing to friends, studying for tests, nice
teachers, good, people," said Shawn

Fahrion, also a fifth-grader.

First grader Billy Lentis and
second .graders Stacy Bonsall and Ed
Barrett had these views on Deerfield:

"Deerfield is...worried kindergar-
teners, first-graders listening but
sometimes wild,,.second-graders
working and talking...third-graders
studying...fourth-graders laughing,
funny fifth-graders, rough sixth-
graders, tough seventh-graders, cool
eighth-graders, nice teachers."

Sen. Donald T. DiFraneeseo, R-22,
is iniroducing a package of bills into
the next Senate term designed to keep
cable costs down and make tie New'
Jersey cable industry™ more
competitive.

DiFrancesco's district includes
Mountainside, -^-

"Cable could be repohsible for
improvements in our quality of life, In
education, in corununications, in
transportation and in industry,"
explained DiFrancesco,

"Cable's potential to aide society is
being wasted. Instead of life improyeT
menu, we have home enterlainmemt.
I, for one»,don't think the trade off tst>
fair one. The time for legislation to
rectify this situation is now,"«he said.

The first of DiFrancesco's bills
would increase the fee cable compa-
nies" pays to municipalities. It is
designed to enable municipalities,
and, in turn, subscribers, to benefit
from the enormous profits that so far
only\the cable indusuy has enjoyed.

Cable companies now pay munici-
palities 2 percent of their basic service
revenuesi-The senator's bill would
increase the fee to 3 percent and
assess the fee based upon ihe* gross
operating revenue. " :

Because the gross operating
revenue includes revenues from pre-
mium channels like HBO, as the basic
service revenues do not,
increase substantially.

In order to reintroduce competition

into the New Jersey cable industry,
the senator has proposed his second
bill. This bill would shorten the
franchise term to five years and leave
the option of a five year renewal per-
iod to the municipality.

Current franchise terms run for 15
years, with an automatic 10-year
renewal. Although municipalities can
refuse a renewal, New Jersey is one of
four states in the nation that issues
cable franchises through the State,
Consequently, a cable company can
bypass the municipality's refusal and
thereby ignore the municipality's
complaints.

„ "By establishing a shWter franchise
period and leaving the* option for
renewal up to the municipality, the
possibility that a dissatisfied muniei-

, pality would discontinue the franchise
would be in the near, rather than dis-
tant, future," stated DiFrancesco, "In
this way, I hope to put pressure on the
franchised companies to improve
their customer services and rates,"

DiFrancesco's third bill, a resolu-
tion that memorializes Congress to
reconsider the deregulation of the

-cable industry, appropriately com-
pletes his package.

With it, the senator acknowledges
that, although state legislation is an
important step towards a solution to
cable indusu-y problems, only nation-
al legislation can reregulate the indus-
try and dissolve the cable monopoly.

applications from eligible families.
The fund provides financial assis-

tance to families whose children have "
experienced serious illnesses or con-
ditions that have not been fully cov-
wed by insurance or other program
benefits,

DiFrancesco, whose district
includes Mountainside, said he ini-
tiated this legislation because, out of
any individuals in the nation, children
have the highest average medical
costs.

"Combine this factor with the many
families* * lack of protection against
chronic or single episodes of serious
illness, and the result was usually
financial disaster for the ill child's
family," the senator commented.

"With this legislation, we hope to
protect the child and his or her family
by making the best quality medical
care available without jeopardizing
the family's finances," he continued.

To determine whether or not a fam-
ily is-elijible for the Catastrophic Ill-
ness in Children Relief Program, the
family situation must meet the follow-
ing requirements:

• Incurred medical expenses that
are not otherwise covered must
exceed 30 percent of the income of a
family whose income is $100,000 or
less; or, 40 percent of the income of a
family whose income is more than
$100,000.

• The child who has been or is ill is
age 17 or under.

• The child's parents or legal guar-
dians have bean residents of New
Jersey for six months immediately
proceeding the date of tpplicaflon.^
Migrant workers are eligible.

• Medical expenses must have been
incurred during the, prior calendar
year. Initial applications may include
expenses from calendar year periods
back to January 1988.

• The family's income is measured
for the calendar year in which the
ejtpenses were incurred. Supplemen-
tal statements may be requested by the
state office.

The Catasttophie Illness m Child-
ren Relief Fund Commission adminis-
ters the fund. It will make final deci-
sions on eligibility as well as the
amount of assistance a family might
receive.

The commission meets periodically
to review applications. An application
may be submitted any time thorough-
out the year for expenses of the prior
calendar year.

For further information and appli-
cations, one can contact DiFrances-
co's legislative office, 1801 East Sec-
ond St., Scotch Plains 07076, or call
322-5500,

One may also contact Mary Arm
WWteman, Executive Director, Cata-
strophic Illness in Children Relief
Fund Commission CN 364 Trenton
08625-0364, or call 1-609-292-0600.

"People need to know that this fund
is available," said DiFrancesco. "Now
that it is, money should not be an
object in medical care for our child-
ren. They deserve the best."

Parents program slated
The Mothers of Young Children

Network will sponsor a discussion of
"When Our Children Make Us Angry
- How to Cope" on Tuesday, Jan. 9 at
8 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women in Summit

Kathleen Roe, a certified framer
with the Robert Wood Johnson Medi-
cal School and expejpenced at helping
parents prevent bift-out, will lead the
discussion of helpful ways to handle
the angry feelings toward their child-
ren that all parents experience at
times.

The program is open to the public,
and area parents are welcome to
attend. There is a fee for the evening
of $3 for Center members and $5 for
non-members.

The Resource Center for Women is
located in Cavalry Episcopal Church
at the comer of Woodland and DeFor-
est Avenues in Summit. For further
information about the Resource Cen-
ter or the Mothers of Young Children
Network, one can call 273-7253.

Mountainside Echo
The M O U N T A I N S I D E
ECHO (USPS 186=860) is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub=
scriptions $16.50 per year in
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. arid additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to. the
MOUNTAINSIDIC ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083,
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BUSINESS LEADERS — A joint installation ceremony for officers of the Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America chapters at the Jonathan Dayton, David Brearley and Gover-
nor Livingston Regional High Schools was held recently aljonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, In front row, from left, are Jonathan Dayton FBLA officers
Jennifer Qardella/secretary; Cathy Padden, historian; Dawn Ray, president; Vicki Cam-
pagna, treasurer, and Tania Alzenberg, vice president. In back row, from left, are busi-
ness education teachers andFBLA chapter advisors Julius Rossi of Brearley, Ruth^Per-
ry of Governor Livingston^ ancKfoni. Malloy of Jonathan Dayton; David Brearley FBLA
Vice President Leon Doneski, aTO-Qovernor Livingston FBLA officers Michael Kostal,
secretary* Allison Hall, vice president; Georgetta Parisi, president; Sharon Assaf, histo-
rian, and Jodl Sweed, treasurer. Also Installed as officers, but not pictured, are David
Brearley students Andrea Noble, president; Christine Nakly. secretary, and Darlene
Slea, treasurer, ,

campus corner
Robert C. Steir of Springfield is a

member of the Class of 1991 at North-
western 'University's J.L. Kellogg
Graduate School of Management, the
school armoanced recently.

Steir is a 1986 graduate of George-
town University in Washington. DC
with a major in Finance. Prior to
attending the Kellogg School, Steir

worked at Prudential Realty Group as
a commercial real estate analyst.

The Kellogg School is widely rec-
ognized as one of the world's fore-
most graduate schools of manage-
ment. The 900 .students in its full-time
program come from, more than 40
states and 30 nations. The school's

.management skills, prepares its gra-
duates for careers in business as well
as in the public and non-profit sectors
of the econornjjC" >('"

April Oxner of Chipmunk Hill in
Mountainside is among 1763 full-
time students" who were recently

curriculum, with its focus on general

school menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, pliin, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onibns,
batter dipped fish sub on bun with Mr- ̂
tar sauce, salami sandwich, carrot^*
corns, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter with bread and butter, homer '
made soup, desserts, milk; MON-
DAY, chicken nuggets, soft roll, pota-
toes, vegetable, fruit, chili con came,
steamed rice, tuna salad sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, frankfur-
ter on roll, tuna melt, American

cheese and tomato sandwich, pota-
toes, coleslaw, fruit, large salad plau
ter with bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
hot turkey sandwich with gravy, pota-
toes, vegetable, fresh fruit, hambur-
grer on bun, cold^ubmarine sandwich
with lettuce, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts; THURSDAY,
hot meatball submarine, egg me
lunchen, egg, cheese, ham on bun,
turkey salad sandwich, potatoes, veg-
etable, juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

O Q.O OOOOOOOOO

Roselle Park High School
Announces the Production of its Spring Musical.

Auditions
cal Assistance

s ol Itontta Pirk
, m. Jan Sat 7 p.m. S«. Jan. 8

IWM^WMMtarAvMHM.ltaMfctarii
Scripts alto information i v i i U d In th* high school
office and an Tuts, Jan 2 and outside tht auditorium.
For further Information, p l i i i i contact Ray
HffnM or Frank M i a s at '

241-4550
&=•

It's open season

msrehaneLm

20,50% Off

John franks
A Tr^ioon Since 1927

23M171 '

named to the^em's list at Johnson &~
Wales University in Providence, R.I.
for academic achievement during the
fall trimester.

To receive dean's list commenda-
lion, students must earn a cumulative,
point average of 3.40 or above. John-
son & Wales University is a private,
co-educational institution offering
undergraduate and graduate degrees
in business, food service, hospitality
and technology.

Johnson & Wales also maintains
branch campuses in Charleston, S.C.,
and Norfolk, Va.

i ACA
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'Romeo and Juliet' presented
The VaU-Deanei School Upper

School in Mountainside recently pre-
sented a unique production of Wil-
liam Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" as its faU play, m acknow-
ledgement of the timeless trials and
trib«datiDns~which have faced
people for centuries.

Va41-Deane enrolls students from
Mountainside and Springfield, as well
as numerous other area communities.

With Juliet in sweat clothes,
Romeo in a formal tux for his wed-
ding, and v«*bus company members
in bandanas and ear cuffs, this time-,
less masterpiece took on new rele-
vance for both young and old in the
audience.

Plainfleld resideM Karl Sikkenga,
who teaches Upper School English at
Vail-Deane and was director of the
play, remarks that "high school is just
not the idyllic time of proms and letter
sweaters that many adults remember
it to be." - .

"Oenerational conflicts, academic
pressures, drugs, a creeping sense of
'what comes next?' — all these can

ftetlrees to
hold meeting

The Mountainside Active Retirees
will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 9, at 10
a.m. at Borough JMii-..»D« program
will be titled "Antarctica, The
Unknown Land," and will be pre-
sented^ by: Dick Turner of Turner-
World Travel.

i
make it a time of great inner confu-
sion," says Sikkenga, "The kids in
this, the world's most durable love
story, are no exception."
^"Their parents don't understand
them; school is drudgery, jheir bodies
and minds are changing too fast/and
they don't know what to do about it,"
he continues.

"For Romeo and Juliet, the solution
is to become completely dependent
upon each other for their happiness.
Ultimately, when a social conflict not

of their own creation prevents the lov-
ers from staying together, they nun to
another solution which is unfortunate-
ly becoming more prevalent today:
suicide."

"We chose 'Romeo and Juliet' for
our fall production because, at the
sprightly age of 400 years, it is one of
the most, vivid chronicles of the prob-
lems and battlegrounds teens must
face. A work becomes a classic if iu
message never loses its relevance and
power."

TIMELESS CLASSIC —Young thespians Clotilda Mer-
oier, left, and Gregory Weiss, both of Mountainside,
recently lent their talents to a unique production of
'Romeo and Juliet1 at the Vali-Deane Upper School In
Mountainside. Clotiide played the parts of Balthasar,
ehefT and servant, while Gregory portrayed Sampson
and Apothecary.
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SAVE UP TO 60%

The finest quality furs in the world are now marked down as
much as 60% off our regular low prices. Unmatched selection and

l l j ^ ^
opportunity to make your fur buy of a lifetime.

January Fur Sale prices from $450 to $55,000

fur company
©PIN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 AM TO 6 PM

One of the world's largest specialists in fine quality furs.
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QINGEPfBREAD KIDS — Children In Sophie Perperas' afternoon Kindergarten class at
Harding School in Kenilworth recently decorated gingerbread houses with their favorite
candies. Cathy Cohen and Mary Lou Schultz made the gingerbread houses. Pictured,
from left, are Jeffrey Cohen, Cathy Cohen, Jeremy Eger and Kristin Di Fazio.

YOUNG HOCKEY PLAYERS—Students Michael Joseph, left, and Frank Catania, cen-
ter, get some good pointers In hockey from physical education teacher Nicholas Corby
at James Caldwell School in Springfield. Hockey Is just one of the many after-school
activities sponsored by the James Caldwell School PTA.

Recycling schedule announced
The Union County Utilities

Authority (UCUA) has released the
schedule for eurbside pickups of
recyclables during January for Moun-
tainside, Springfield and ihe nine
other municipalities participating in
the Union County Regional Recycling
Program,

Newspaper, glass and aluminum
will be collected in Mountainside on
Mondays, Jan. 15 and Jan. 29, and in
Springfield on Fridays, Jan, 5 and Jan,
19.

UCUA officials remind residents to
set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m.

the day they are scheduled for
collection.

Residents should prepare their
materials according to the following
guidelines:

• Newspapers must be clean and
tied in bundles that are no more than
eight inches thick. The bundles may
not include paper bags, magazines,
telephone books of junk mail,

• Glass bottles and jars must be
well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofoamf metal
rings and plastic do not have to be
removed, Do not break glass. Glass
must be placed at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only bottles and

illected — no Wmdow
Pyrex, mirrors or

jars will be
glass, dishei
crystal.

• Aluminum beverage containers
must be well — rinsed and placed in a
sturdy reusable container. Tin cans,
paint cans and spray-cans cannot be
collected. Note: A magnet will not
slick to the^ide or botton>of a recycl-
able all-aluminum can.

Glass and aluminum recyclables
must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed ^i plastic or paper
bags will not ye*eollected.

Regarding missed pickups, resi-
dents m*y call 753=7276,

Support offered
The New Jersey Head Injury

Foundation and Reach Rehab of the
Manor Care Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center in Mountainside haye
announced the formation of The
Union County Head Injury Family
Support Group.

The group will meet on Wednes-
day, Jan. 17, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
Reeach Rehab of Manor Care on
Route 22 West Family members,
survivors, and interested parties are
encouraged to attend and become a
part of the group.

Interested persons are asked to
respond by Tuesday, Jan. 16, by
calling Susan Shaffer at 654-0020.

Weight program on tap
Overweight children may face a

lifelong "battle of the bulge" unless
they are educated properly about
weight control during their young
years, according to experts at Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Children's Specialized, a pediatric
rehabilitation hospital which conducts
community educationprojrarns rejat-
ing to children, is continuing to -spon-
sor its popular "Changing Shapes"
program, an eight-week* series for
youngsters,

The next session is scheduled to
begin on Tuesday, Jan, 9, and
registrations are currently being
accepted.

"Changing Shapes" is designed to
help overweight children change their
eating habits through nutrition educa-
tion, exercise and behavior
modification.

The sessions are held from 7 p.m.
to 9 p.m. for eight consecutive Tues-
days at the hospital on New Provi-
dence Road, The January series is
specifically tailored for boys.
^Coordinated by a registered- nurse,

the team instructors include registered
dieticians, exercise therapists, social
workers and other qualified
professionals.

The attendees will be taught to pre-

pare tasty meal plans which are nutri-
tionally sound. Professionals will
demonstrate the^ importance of exer-
cise and how it cm be fun, too, Peer
and family support discussions will
focus on feelings and moods,

"We teach youngsters proper nuffi-
lion," explained Sallie Comey, R.N,,
director of educational services at

^Children' s...._. Specialized Hospitals
"Then we back it up with a solid exer-
cise program *nd discussion groups."

Parents, too, play an important part
in their child's progress and are
encouraged to attend each session.

"Through this program, parents can
learn to help their children with their
weight problems now and in the
future," Comey commented. "Attend-
ing 'Changing Shapes' with their
child is a wayjbr parents to show their
support anointeresL"

Further information and registra-
tion data may be obtained by calling
the hospital's Education Department
at 233-3720.

Children's Specialized is a com-
prehensive rehabilitation hospital
which includes 60 acute rehab beds
and 25 long-term care beds. In addi-
tion,' the hospital provides extensive
outpatient and community services
through its outpatient care facility in
Fanwood.

SPECIAL. TREAT — Third-grade students In Susanna
Christensen's" class at Deerfield Middle School in
Mountainside form a chocolate sundae assembly line.
Clockwise, from left, are Jessica Orenozak, mother
Colleen Volpe, Dayna Volpe and Ntck Lents.
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Announcing the
One Year Anniversary

at our Roselle Park Location

Ronald A- Cohen, ESQ.
Attorney At Law

101 Pershing Avenue
(Corner of Westfleld Avenue)

Roselle Park, New Jersey 07204

P 241-0404 - 1^
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Becky Seal lunch menu
The Becky Seal Nutrition Prop-am

for the elderly is being held at the
Chisholm Community Center on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may be made by calling
912-2333. Transportation can be
arranfed by calling 912-2227.

The lunch menu For Jan, 8-12 is as
follows:

Monday Beef liver with gravy,
sliced beets, mashed potatoes, choco-
late pudding, chicken noodle soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

Tuesday Stuffed cabbage, mixed

vegetables, pierogies, fresh fruit, beef
noodle soup, bread, margarine and
milk.

Wednesday Baked chicken with
gravy, carrots, broccoli and cauliflow-
er, herbed stuffing, pineapple tidbits,
cream of mushroom soup, bread, mar-
garine and milk.

Thursday Meatloaf with gravy,
chopped spinach, mashed potatoes,
pound cake, grapefruit juice, bread,
margarine and milk.

Friday Baked fish with lemon but-
ter, broccoli stalks, potato gems,
lemon pudding, clam chowder soup,
bread, margarine and milk.

Footbat1~p1ayeTs h ono red
Ten football players at Jonathan

Dayton High School in Springfield
were named to the Mountain Valley
Conference Mountain Division all-
star football team for 1989, selected
recently by the conference coaches.

Tackle Scott Adderty was named to
the first-team offense. '

Honorable # mention on offense
went to tackle* Bill Hart and Matt
Sapara, running back Andy Huber,
tight end Jim Morrison, guard Mike
Price and fullback Dwight
Dachnowicz.

On defense, honorable mention
was accorded to Price atjinebaeker,
Mike MontanarTat defensive end, and
Dan Murphy and Greg Graziano at
defensive back.

Dayton finished the year with a
4-4-1 record,

Extra prints
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and 5 p.m. daily except Tuesday.
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Disabled kids earn
medals at games

People who visit Florida this time
of year usually rehHm with only a tan
and maybe some oranges..

However, fce three wheelchair ath-
letes of the Children's Specialized
Hospital team who participated m the
World Disability Games returned
from Miami with a lot more — a total
of 12 medals and twice as many
memories.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
located in Mountainside, has been the
home of • wheelchair athletic team for
11 years. The comprehensive pediatr-
io rehabilitation hospital includes 60
acute Beds and 25 long term beds.

Jeff Oyamfi, Jennifer Heitmueller
and Janet Suppa faced worldwide
competition as members of the USA
team at the games, which were held
Dec, 5 to Dec 10, More than 400 teen-
age athletes from 13 counties tested
their mettle in sporting events for
amputees, the blind, and those with
cerebral palsy and spinal lesions.

Ansy Chasanoff, director of recrea-
tion therapy at Children's Special-
ized, served as coach for the USA
wheelchair team at the World Games.

"There were some fine athletes," he
reported, "and our team met up with
stiff competition. However, we - both
the athletes and myself — were
pleased with the outcomes."

toJeff, competing In the 17-
18-year-old category, garnered
bronze medal in the 100 meter. The
Newark resident also placed fourth in
the 800 meter and 1500 meter events.

buj»45- to 16-year-old grouping,
Jennifer earned three gold medals,
one silver and two bronzes. Her gold
medals, which stand as world records,
were in the swimming events of 100
meier freestyle, 25 meter butterfly and

Thfrfioridav received-a-silver for the
50 meter freestyle, and bronze medals
in the shot-put and discus.

m addition, the IS-year-old was
selected to attend the Youth World
Championship Games next July in St.
Etienne, France. At the Miami
Games, Jennifer was selected to give
the athletes* oath, representing all the
participants, during * the opening
ceremonies.

Janet an Oak Ridge resident, com-
peted in the 13 to 14-year-old categ-
ory and came home to New Jersey
with silver medals in the 100 meters,
200 meters and slalom, plus bronzes
in the shot-put and discuss events.

Sponsored by the Junior Orange
Bowl, the competition marked the
first World Disability Games. Chasa-
noff says he is already looking for-
ward to next year.

at the library
. In response to popular demand, the

Springfield* Public Library recently
added five new subscriptions to its
large magazine collection.

"American Craft," a seriqus period-
ical for the collector, craftsperson,
artist and student of U.S. and world
crafts, tops the list

For the bicycling enthusiasts, the
library has purchased "Bicycling."
This publication rates equipment and
gives fraining tips and other advice to
the cyclist.

"Business Journal of New Jersey"
is now available at the library. The lat-
est issue features the "New Jersey
50," the 50 wealthiest individuals in
New Jersey,

For the latest trend in the fast-paced
lifestyle of the '80s and '90s, the place
to look in the library is "Cosmopoli-
tan." The magazine features fashion
news, career advice and health and
money issues, among many other
topics.

For the more seriour^bserver of
modern culture, "Vanity Fair" fea-
tures in=depth articles on well-known
personalities as well as shorter com-
mentary on cars, wine, theater and
movies.

All but the latest issues of maga-
zines may be checked out for seven
days.
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Ken iI worth Scouts
are given awards

Boy Scout Troop 82 of Kenjlworth
held its Christmas party and Court of
Honor on Dec. 22. Fust Aid badges
were earned by scouts Andy Fletcher
and Eric Chase. The two boys> were
also named as First Class Scouts.

The Boy Scouts held a candy sale
fundraiser in November. First place
winner in candy sales went to CHris
LoAlbo, earning him a basketball, and
second place went to Raymond Forte,
earning him a football. - . r -_—

Scoutmaster Bill Broeg presented
them with these prizes.

Broeg thanked his ttoop commit-
tee, including Committee Chairman
Janet Forte; Treasurer Simone Krazer,

Curt Krazer, Gordon Fletcher, John
Fiigett, Bob LoAlbo, and Tern Broeg.

Plaques of Appreciation went to
Scoutmaster Broeg, Eileen Voorhees,
past treasurer, and Alex Vannauker,
past dommittee chairman.

The n-oop was re-chartered as a
"quality unit" and Rev. Caro,j Spel-
man from the United Methodist
Church accepted the charter. ^

Boy Scouts Chris LoAlbo. John
Fugett, Andy Fletcher, Eric Chase and
Frank Krazer took part in a weekend
camping trip in December at Camp
Winnebago. Upcoming events
include a spaghetti dinner which will
be held in February,

Manor Care helps needy
The residents at Manor Care of

Mountainside Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center, under the guidance of
the recreation staff, recently spon-
sored a food drive' to benefit needy
families in the area during this holiday
season.

The residents and recreation staff
decided to do this seTvice project dur-
ing thejmonth of December not only
to benefit needy families, but the resi-
dents themselves, according to Arlene
Menza, activities director.

"This food drive has instilled the
holiday spirit in the residents", she
says.

"We don't have the opportunity to
go out and help like we used to, so this
food drive helped to raise our self-

esteem," said Frank Marano, a Manor
Care resident.

Manor Care of Mountainside is a
150-bed skilled nursing, rehabilita-
tion, and residential living facility
located on Route 22 Wesi in Moun-
tainside. It is owned and operated by
Manor HealthCare Corp., which is the
fourth largest, publicly-held provider
of longterm care in the nation.

It currently operates l&O^skilled
nursing centers under the Americana,
Four Seasons, Leader and Manor Care
names. The food drive is one of many
service projects held annually by
members of the Manor HealthCare
Community.

The food was distributed to needy
families through Westfield Pantry.

Fundraiser event is held

ON THE RECORD — Steven Marcus, a student at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
poses, a question joJTiembers of the Board of Education
of Union County Regional High School District 1 during
the recent Student/Board of Education Press Confer-
ence conducted at Dayton. More than 20 students from
the Union County Regional High Schools participated
in the event. The regional district includes Dayton,
which enrolls students from Springfield and Mountain-
side, and David Brearley, which serves Kenilworth,

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club reported having a very success-
ful fundraiser luncheon on Dec. 6.
Although attendance was down from
previous years, the club raised more
money than last year.

The annual presentation to the ben-
eficiaries of the holiday luncheon,
including children's Specialized Hos-
pital, the Mountainside Rescue
Squad, and the Baby John Fund will
be made at a luncheon at Throckmor-
tons in Westfield on Wednesday, Jan.
10, at noon.

The club extended its appreciation
to the merchants who donated items
for the benefit activities, the grafters,
and the attendees.

The Newcomers will hold their
annual holiday gala at 8 p.m. on Mon-
day, Jan." 13. Anyone interested can
write to P.O. Box 1126 for
information.

The club's "Mommy and Mo"
program will be held on Friday, Jan.
19, and will featureetetiraf therWest-
field Firehouse at 11 a.m.
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Dayton athlete is named
as Student-of-the-Month

'Lauren Mcixner of Springfield, a
senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, has been named as the
school's most rccfni "Student of the
Month,"
_ During her scholastic career at

Jonathan Dayton, Lauren has proven
to be a true student-athleie by setting
high standards of achievement —
both in ihe classroom and on the ath-
Ictic field.

She has attained a grade-point aver-
agc.oO^3,^>uLo£apossible.4.0+ and
is ranked third academically out of
160 students in this year's senior class
at Jonathan Dayton.

Lauren has been named as a Com-
mended Student in the 1990 National
Merit Scholarship Program and has
also been recognized as a Distin-
guished Scholar through the Garden
State Scholarship Program,

Lasijune, the 17-year old Spring-
field resident was presented with two
prestigious academic citations — the,
Renssclaer Polytechnic Medal -for
Excellence in Mathematics and Sci-
ence and the- Bausch and Lornb
Award for Achievement in Science,

Outside of the classroom, Lauren
serves as vice president of the

LAUREN MEXXNER
Jonathan Dayton chapter of *He
National Honor Society; the
secretary/treasurer of the school's
Spanish Language Club and as a
member of the Spanish Language
Honor Society. Since the fall of 1986,
Lauren has been a mainstay in the ath-
letic program at Jonathan Dayton.

She has already earned a Gold Let-
ter as a four-year varsity letter winner
in soccer, and is currently participat-

ing in her fourth season as a member
of the Dayton Girls' varsity basketbiig
team. , j

By the time she graduates m Juner
1990, Lauren will probably have
earned a total of 11 varsity letters,
including Gold Letter (four-year)
awards in soccer and basketball and
three varsity betters in Softball.

She has been named to several dif- -
ferent all-star teams for her accom-
plishments in all three sports and, last
winter, Lauren was sel«eied^»«Be of
the 15 best Girls* High School
Basketball playerr in Union County
by the county's basketball coaches
association.

After her graduation from Jonathan
Dayton in June, Lauren plans to
attend the University of North Caroli-
na and major in statistics and/or
actuarial science. She is the youngest*
of five rfhilBren of Arthur and Mau-
reen Meixner.

The Student-of-the-Monlh prog-
ram, which is held at both Dayton and
David Brearley Regional High School
in Kenilworth honors one outstanding
student every month based on that stu-
dent's academic achievements, char-
acter and extjacurricular activities.

. BLOOD DONOR MONTH — Maryann Wojcieki, left, Supervisor of Blood Donor Ser=
vices at Overlook Hospital In Summit, chats with Richard Dennis of Basking Ridge as he
donates blood for his own scheduled surgery. January has been designated as National
Blood Donor Month, in recognition of those who regularly donate blood to save lives.

Overlook marks January
as Blood Donor Month

HOLIDAY VISIT — Second-graders from Harding School In Kenilworth recently visited
the Cornell Convalescent Center in Union, where they distributed holiday pins that they
had made for the residents of the facility. Jaime Ravaioli, left, and Amyd_ynn Frankshun,
right, flank several residents of the home, while Ankur Patel kneels in foreground.

Maternity program is available

This month. Overlook Hospital's
Blood Bank will recognize those who
regularly donate blood to save lives in
celebration of National Blood Donor
Month.

Last year, eight million blood
donors in the United States supplied
over 13 million pints of blood to four
million patients suffering from
cancer, leukemia, severe anemia,
bone and joint problems, heart disease
and trauma, and to persons undergo-
ing organ transplants.

At Overlook, more than 20,000
units of blood and blood products
were transfused to patients in 1989.

Overlook Hospital's Blood Donor
Recruiter, Bonnie Heaven, says, "The
need for blood is constant, and volun-
teer blood donors contribute at least
95 percent of blood used in this coun-
try. If all those eligible would donate
regularly, blood needs would be met
and shortages wouldn't exist."

For three years, Overlook's Blood

Bank has offered autologous and
directed blood donation programs. In

aan autologous donation, a patient
gives blood for his or her scheduled
surgery. With a physician's approval,
one or more pints may be donated.^

In a directed donation, a family
member or friend donates blood spec-
ifically for a patient.

Overlook's autologous and directed
blood donation programs have been
very successful. However, those
donations cover only a small percen-
tage of the number of patients who
receive transfusions of blood products
at the hospital.

Because of the tremendous need for
blood in our patient community,
Overlook Hospital's Blood Blank
urges people to assist in maintaining a
safe and adequate blood supply.

To ensure blood donation safety,
donor room staff members evaluate
every prospective donor's medical
history to determine whether he or she

is a qualified candidate, A "mini-
physical" is also performed before
donation.

These measures safeguard the
health of the donor as well as the
health of the patient who will receive
the blood. All blood donated at Over-
look's Blood Bank is used for thehos-
pital's patients.

Overlook's Blood Bank donors are
offered a free cholesterol test, and a
free pre-marital blood test if one or
both nlembers of a couple donates
blood X

Community businesses and organi-
zations who donate blood as a group
will be recognized by the hospital for
their service at the end of the year.

Those interested in donating blood
as individuals — or as representatives
of a group — should contact Bonnie
Heaven, blood donor recruiter, at
522-3509.

Overlook Hospital offers a free
maternity orientation program each
nwmth^Bxpoctant-paTOflW. moot4«4h«~
hospital auditorium, where a regis-
tered nurse from the maternity unit
shows a slide of the maternity area, a
film of labor and delivery and answers
questions.

Family-centered maternity care,
plus other services offered by Over-
look, will be explained. Overlook's
Parenicraft Program can satisfy all
participants1 childbirth and parenting
educational needs. The hospital offers
a comprehensive series of classes
which are taught by qualified health
educators.

Classes include Childbirth Prepara-

tion and Lamaze Review,, which
include a) tour of the maternity unit,
Other-olasses availabte-afe-Casarean
Birth, Breastfeeding and Infant Care,
Parents expecting an additional child
can select a Sibling Preparation class
appropriate, to their child's age, all of
which include a maternity unit tour.

Another class offered by Overlook
helps before and after the baby
arrives. This newly updated! two-
night Infant Care class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments to parenthood, baby
care demonstrations, feedings, diaper-
ing and many other practical matters
of infant care.

After the baby's birth, Overlook's
Mothers' Exchange program gives

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OFj jpf i iNGFiILD
* COUNTY OF UNION; NEW JERSEY

1890 TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
MEETINGS

Pursuant 16 the New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act, Public Law 1875, Chapter 231
scheduled meetings of the Tawnshjp Committee eflhe Township of Springfield will be held
in the Council
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

Room, Municipal Building as follows:

JULY

AUGUST

8TH
9TH
23HD

13TH

27TH

12TH
13TH
27TH

1STH

24TH

7TH
8TH
22N0

11TH
12TH
26TH1

BTH
10TH
24TH

13TH
14TH

-18TH-

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

THURSDAY

TUESDAY

Executive
Regular
EXBGUtlVB
Regular

Executive
Regular
Executive
Regular.

Executive
Regular
Executive
Regular

Executive
Regular
Executive
Rogular—

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

10TH
11TH
2STH

BTH

23RD

12TH

10TH

2STH

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUB/SO AY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
-TUESDAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY
TUESDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

Executive
Regular
Executive
Regular

Executive
Regular
Executive
RSgXOar

Executive
Regular
Executive
Regular

Executive
Regular
fijMGUllV*-
Regular

Executive
Ragulw
Executive
Regular

Exocutlve
Regular
Executive
Regular •

7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7;00 P.M.
8:00

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 .
8:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
§:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:OO P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
S;00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M."

7:30 P.M.
8OO P.M.
7;gg_P,M.

Any changes or addition* to this calendar wM be
Open Public Meetings Act

118»7 The •prmgteM Leader, Dee. 2B, 1989
and Jan. 4>L IWff „____,„

7;30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

-7HOO-P-.M.
8:00 P.M.

,7:30 P.M.
^8:00 P M ,

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P M ,

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7flO P.M.
8:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
7!©Q P.M.
BXK> P.M.

mothers and babies an opponuniiy to
get together and for parents to learn
infant cardiopuknonary resuscitation,
nutrition, growth and development,
and share ideas on many other topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, one can call
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available
for S12 each. All requests for photo-
graphs must be made within three
months of publication of the picture.
To request photographs, call
686-7700, ext. 34, between 9 a.m,
and 5 p.m, daily except Tuesday.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-1106-89
TRICO MORTGAGE COMPANY. INC.,
PLAINTIFF, VS. CAROL MARIE LI8SY,
UNMARRIED, DEFENDANT^
CIVIL. ACTION WRIT OF EXeCUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue ef the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, in Ihe City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the fTTH day Of JANU-
ARY, A.D., 1990 at two o'clock In the after-
noon of said day.
Property to be sold: Springfield. Union
County, New Jersey
Promises known as: 225 Baltusrol Avenue
Tax J Lot #24 Block #18
Dimensions 76.29" x 159.95' x 75' x 187.51'
Nearest cross Street: Morris Avenue

There is due approximately §127564,38
with lawful Interest from August 28. 1989
and costs,

Th«re Is a Full Legal DescrTplIBn on file In
ma Union County Sheriffs Office, The
Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
Sfile
GREENBERG, SHMERELSON, WEIN-
ROTH,
ATTORNEYS, RALPH FROEHLICH
OX.436-04 (DJ & SL) SHERIFF
09676 Springfield Leader, Dee. 21, 28.
l i S t , Jan. 4, 11. 1S90 ( F M I : $53.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

WHEREAS, an annual audit Is required
by N,J,5,40A:5-4: and

WHEREAS, funds are or will to available
tor this purpose; and

WHEREAS, ih« Local Contracts Law
(NTJ 8.A: 40A:11 «t seq.) requires^! resolu-
tion authorizing the awarding of contracts
tor "Professional Services" without compe-

. tJtrve bids, must be advertised,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED

A TUNEFUL CELEBRATION—The Florence M, Gaudlheer School choir in Springfield,
under the direction of Mark Majeski, recently journeyed to the Livingston Mall to enter-
tain shoppers with a variety of Hanukkah and Christmas songs. Included In the program
were several instrumental selections under the direction of Susan Bergey.

party b* appointed Township Auditor and
tils contract be awarded without competi-
tive bidding as a -ProtesstofiaJ Service"
under the Local Contract Law M bids are
net required under N.J.S. 4OAS-11, and

B E I T FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this resolution shall be rJubHshwd in
tie Springfield LMdsr a* requ&wd by Law
wiihlrrtori rioi days of its ^

rm P.M.
mm P.M.
7:00 PM, _ •
SAO P.M.

pursuant to Vie New Jersey

HELEN I , MAGUIRE
TOMmsMp Cterk

._ (Fee: *110.00)

TAKE NQTifcl, fiat th« toregoJng R««el- ,
utton WM adopted at an Organization meet
Ing ef the Township Commltlwi Of 1M
T n a h l p of Springfietd held en Monday,

1 %
^ £ M O U

Township Clerk

GUIDANCE SERVICES — Jane Laustsen, standing at right, director of Guidance at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield, answers questions for a group of •
parents during 'An Evening With The Guidance Department,' a special program spon-r

sored by the Jonathan Dayton Parent-Tes^ir-Studenl O^anizattori^uring this prog-
ram, parents of Dayton students had an opportunity to learn about the many services
offered to all students by the school's Guidance Department
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SOCIAL

LAURA M. VITALE
DAVID W, MITCHELL

Vitale-Mitchell betrothal
Mr, and Mrs, Samuel Vitale of

Elmwood Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Laura,
to David Mitchell, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Archibald Mitchell of Roselte
Park.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Immaculate Conception high
School and William Paterson College,
where she received a bachelor of fine
arts degree in graphic design, is
employed as graphic designer at Tele-
phone Marketing Programs Inc., New
York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roselle Pafk High School and
Seton Hall University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree in
communications, is employed as the
supervisor of sales reporting for
Showtime Networks Inc., New York
City.

A June 1990 wedding is planned in
St. Leo's Church, Elmwood, with a
reception following at the Ramsey
Country Club, Ramsey,

SHEILA WADLE
MARK NELSON

Wadle-Nelson betrothed

MR. AND MRS, KENNETH BITTNER

Schaefer-Blttner wedding

Dr. and Mrs. Rudi O. Wadle of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sheila,
to Mark Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
David C. Nelson of Salem, Ore.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Newark Academy, Livingston,
and American University, Washing-
wffi, D.C., pursued her teaching ere-

'dential at San Francisco State Univer-
Kerina Schaefer of Scotch Plains,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Hans
Schaefer of Seattle, Wash., was mar-
ried recently to Kenneth Bittner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bittner of
Union.

The Rev. John F. Tykes officiated
at the ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Churchf Union. A
reception followed at Headquarters
Plaza Hotel, Morristown.

The bride was escorted by her
father. Fritzi Schaefer of Long Beach,
Calif., served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Maureen
Mardany of Summit, Susan Laga of
Union and Beverly Bittner of Union,
sister of the groom. Kimberly Wolfe
of Carteret served as flower girl.

Charles Bleiwise of Springfield and
Fred Bitmer of Union, brother of the
groom, served as best men.. Ushers
were Joseph Bilieska of Staten Island,
N.Y., William Bataille of Fords, cou-
sin of the groom, and. Paul Man-ale of
Union. Frankie Wolfe of Carteret
served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Bitmer, who was graduated
from Edison High School in Califor-
nia, is employed by Associated Avia-
tion Underwriters, Short Hills.

Her husband, who was graduated
•from Union High School and Seton
Hall University, is a tax accountant
for Grant Thornton, J'arsinpfmy. \

The newly weds, who took a honey-1
moon trip to Hawaii, reside in UruoflT

sity and is teaching third grade at Cha-
bot Elementary School, Castro
Valley, Calif.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from McNary High School, Salem,
and Oregon State University, Corval-
lis, is employed as a photographic
consultant at Fireside Studios, San
Francisco.

A July 1990 wedding is planned.

KAREN R. KRIZINAUSKAS
ROBERT JOHN GAINEY

Krizinauskas-Gainey troth
Mr. and Mrs, Alfonse Krizinauskas

of Union have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Karen Rose, to
Robert John Oainey, son of Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Gainey of Edison and the late
Mr. Joseph Oainey. -

The bride-elect, who was graduatedi-
frorh William Paterson College,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in communicationsn*V pro-
duction, is employed by C-TEC Cable
Systems, Princeton, as producer/
editor.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, where he received a bachelor
of arts degree in communications sci-
ence, is employed by Video Corpora-
tion of America, Somerset.

A1 November 1990 wedding is
planned m St. Francis of Assisi
Cathedral, Metuehen, and a reception
will follow at the Coachman Inn,
Cranford.

* . !

DAWN MARIE HEARN
MARK PETER DAHMER

Hearn-Damer betrothed
Mr. and Mrs. William Skledar of\ , School, Clark, is a head teller at the

Union have announced the engage- \National_ Community Bank in
ment of their daughter, Dawn Marie MUlbum.
Heam, to Mark Peter Dahmer, son of Her fiance, who was graduated
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dahmer of Union.

A party was held Nov. 19 by the
prospective bride's parents at their
home.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Mother Seton Regional High

from Union High School, is employed
by S.S. Graham, Union Carpenter.

A spring 1991 weddihg is planned
in the Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park, and a reception will fol-
low at the Grand Marquis in Old
Bridge.

PEGGY SCHOLZ
DOUGLAS DONAHUE

Scholz-Doriahue engaged
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Seholz of.

Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Peggy,
to Douglas Donahue, son of Mr. and
Mrs; George Donahue of Hillside.

The bride-elect is employed by
Norris McLaughlin & Mareus.'Some-
rville law firm.

Her fiance is employed by F. A.
Pratt, Irvington.

An October 1990 wedding is
planned in Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Old Mansion, Elizabeth.

Stork club
Langston Harris Denner

A son, Langston Harris, was bom Nov. 16 in Pennsylvania Hospital, Phi-
ladelphia, Pa., to Dr. and Mrs. Michael Jay Denner of Swarthmore, Pa.

Dr. Denner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Denner of Springfield and the
grandson of Mrs. Bessie Denner of Belleville and Mrs. Ida A. Lubell of
Springfield.

Fleecm^Cioffi engagement Michael Anthony
Mr, and-Mrar-Giovanni Fleeca of

Roselle Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jose-
phine, to Jerry Cioffi, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Anthony Cioffi of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, has a A 1991
double major in Italian and Spanish at planned.

Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
and will be graduated in 1991.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from David Brcarley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, attended Kean
College of New Jersey, Union. He is
in charge of a family business.

issummer wedding

LAURA TAR AS
MARK GARDNER

Taras-Gardner betrothal
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Taras of Union

have announced die engagement of
theif daughter, Laura, to Mark Gard-
ner of Newark, ion ofMrs. Margaret
Gardner of Newark and Mr. Henry
Gardner of Edison.

Toe announcement was made on
Oct. 31;,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Seton Hall University, South

Orange, and Tobe-Cobum, New York
City, is employed by Con-Way East-
em'Expreess, Rutherford.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Essex County Vocational Tech-
nical High School, Bloomfield, is
employed by Sunshine Biscuits,
Livingston.

An October 1990 wedding is
planned.

Women's program set
The Jewish Community Center of Centtal New Jersey, 1391 Martine

Ave,, Scotch Plains, will present "How to Be Your Own Person" Wed-
nesday at 7-30 p.m. The program, "designed especially for women, is
open to all who are interested in clarifying their goals for the coming
decade."

: Leading the diseussjon will be Muriel Reid, MSW, ACSW, a Jewish
Family Service Life educator. *

Admission to fl» program is free for members and non-members; how-
ever, pre-regUffation is requested it was announced. *

To register or^btain further informauon, one can call Joan Polishook
at 8S9-S800. "

A 6-pound, la^ounce son, Michael Anthony, was ton Dec. 8 in Mercy Hos-
pital, Scranton, Pa,, to Attorney and Mrs. James J, Zaydon Jr. of Olyphant, Pa.
He jobs a sister, Elizabeth Mary, 4, and a brother, James Jerome III, 3.

Mrs. Zaydon, the former Betsy Bachefski, a certified public accountant in her
own practice, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bachefski of Union, Her
husband, a tax attorney in his own practice, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James J,

^Zayd^Sr7^f^c«nton7ParTheibaby'iigreaY-grand^nomerisTvIrs: Elizabeth
Walsh of Union.

John Patrick Byrne Hi
A 7-pound, 12-ounee son, John Patrick, was bom Sept. 26 in OverioolrHos-

pital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. John P. Byrne Jr. of4Jnion, Ht joins iwo-sisters,
Laura, 4, and Lcann, 2.

Mrs. Byrne, the former Susan DelRusso, is the daughter of Mrs. Phyllis
DelRusso of Cranford and the lateMr. John DelRusso. her husband fethe son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Byrne-of Cranford.

Adina Devorah Paretzky
A 7-pound, 3'4 -ounce daughter, Adma Devorah, was bom Dec. 7 in St. i

Pew's Hospital, New Brunswick^ to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Paretzky of Edison.
She joins a brother, Mordechai Aryeh,

Mrs, Paretzky, the former Leah Gibbs, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Gibbs of Union. Her husband is the son of Mrs. Cicely Paretzky of Kew*
Gardens Hills, New York. Great-grandmother is Minnie Bloom of London,
England.
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At Paiih Fellowship, Miller was the

staff minister, who directed the publi-
cations department, He served as edi-
tor of "The Paper," the church's bi-
monthly, 24 page tabloid, and he also
was in charge of internal fund raising
for missions. His wife, the Rev, Patri-
cia Miller, joined him at Faith Fellow-
ship in directing more than 250 volun-
teer workers manning the eight
departments making up the Children's
Ministry. He also served the
fFMWOC-affiliated ministry,
Covenant Ministries International, as
its missions director and served as
minister in Jamaica, Brazil and
Argentina.

Miller's academic preparation for
the minisfry included a bachelor of
science degree in theology: from
Nyack College, 1966, a master's
degree in education and theological
studies from Union Theological
Seminary in Manhattan, 1969, and a
doctor of education, Ed.D., granted
through the external program of Hon-
olulu University, 1988,

The Millers have two children;
Sharon, 18, a senior at Cornerstone
Christian Academy, Edison, and a
son, Craig, 11, in the 6th grade at
Cornerstone,

" The Millers' longest stint of pastor-
al ministry was at the Grace & Peace
Fellowship, 1977 through 1984, from
which they entered missionary service

N.Y., from 1967 through 1972. He
returned there on Dec. 6, in celebra-
tion of the 20th anniversary of his
ordination to the gospel mininstry at
Calvary on Dec. 3, 1969. ta addition
to his original Baptist ordination,

, .Miller also now holds full ordination
credentials with Grace Inunanuel
Foundation ̂ Philippines, and with the

Fellowship Day set
Fellowship Day at the First Pre-

sbyterian Church of Springfield will
take place on the second Monday of
every month beginning at 11:30 t,m.
Featured will be a social afternoon of
games.

It was announced lhal one eanjjring^
a sahdwich. Dessert, tea and coffee
will be provided. Reservations can be~
made by calling 379-2014,

Synagogue events
Congregation Israel of Springfield,

339 Mountain Ave,, has extended an
invitation to all members of the sur-
rounding communities to a movie and
pizza night Jan, 13 at 7:30.

The movie is "Almonds & Rai-
sins," narrated by Orson Welles,

One can contact the synagogue
office at 467-9666 for further
information.

Congregation Israel of^Springfield
will hold its installation of 1990-1992
officers and board of trustees at the
synagogue, tonight at 8:30, The cere-
mony will be preceded by a dinner at
7:3O:

The new officers are Abraham
Borenstein, president; Bernard Kotler,
Edward Kurtzer, Steven Prawer,
Susan Rothn Sidney Sehiffman and
Norman Slier, vice presidents; Philip
Artman, treasurer; Lawrence Wolgin,
financial secretary; Jody Levy,
recording secretary; and Howard
Block, corresponding secretary.

The new board of trustees include
David Anfang, M.D., Leonard Biel-
ory, M.D., Joseph Blisko, Alan Burg-
hauser, M,D,, Jack BuFstyrvFern
Shulman Dembner, Bemice Edel-
creck, Joseph Fcldman, Jordan Fersel,
M.D.. David Friedman, Sanford
Israel, Sheldon .Kohn, Walter Ober-
lander, Melvin Ostrow, Aryeh Pirak,
M,D., Henry Stein. Joseph Weinberg
and Zygmunt Wilf.

For additional information one can
contact the synagogue office at
467-9666,

Church plans trip
A bus trip is planned Jan, 21 to the

Claridge Casino in Atlantic City for a
performance of "Ain't Misbehavin,"
The trip is sponsored by New Begin-
ning — New Belonging, a separated,
divorced and remarried group from
St. Helen's Church, Wesifield, and is
open to the public. More information
can be obtained by calling 382-3108.

Program scheduled
On the first Sunday of the 1990s,

the Morjistown Unitarian Fellowship
will commemorate a program on
European and world affairs. The prog-
ram will be led by Paul Ratzlaff,
minister, and Betsy Burr, religious
education coordinator.

Services at the Fellowship, 21 Nor-
mandy '.Heights Road, Morristown,
are at 9:45 and 11:30 a.m., with a brief
family program at 9:30, Religious
educationiand child care are available
each Sunday,

For further information one can call
540-1177.

Epiphany program
An-/Epiphany Celebration, featur-

ing "The Lords anff Ladies of the Cal-
vary Choir" in a concert of YuleO'de
Madrigal Music, will be held at 4:30
p.m. Sunday in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Bumet and Doris
avenues, Union,

In announcing the annual program,
which will conclude with the "Twelve
Days of Christmas," the Rev. Nancy
E. Forsberg, host pastor, has invited
the participation of the community.

Under the direction of Mary Lou
Stevens, the choir members, dressed
in medieval costumes, will gansport
the listeners to "Meme Olde Eng-
land" in the 15th century, as they
share madrigals, carols and Yuletide
Customs of that period. The Rev. C.
PilurSirockbine, pastor of the Calvary
Lutheran Church, Cranfofd, to which
the choir belongs, will he the narrator.
Accompanying the singers will be
instrumentalists and handbell ringers.

Members of Jhe jhpjr taejudeLisa
Domaratzky, Olive Oelsler, Debbie
Kyle, Evelyn Loderstedt, Nancy Wal-
ben, Candace Canady, Phyllis Fras-
cell*, Viola Kretsehmer, Edna ""Mel-
da!, Dolores Sffockbine, Henry Fis-
cher, Ed Leicht, Dale Juntilla, K«n
Zaletski, Christine Huselton, Joyce
Jones, Janet North, Corinne Maglitro,
Linda (V^krnann, Judith Cook, Con-

the time when the Three Wise Men
visited the baby Jesus, having fol-
lowed a special star from distant
lands. It has come to symbolize the
universal significance of the Nativity
of Jesus Christ," ,

In secular terms, Epiphany is
known as Twelfth Night, "falling as it
does H~dayr after-Christmas, and
most of the ffaditions associated with-
QuTTioliday are rooted in England
during the Middle Ages. It is an occa-
sion of fun and joy."

Following the concert, everyone
will gather around the Wassail Bowl,
to join in singing "Here We Come
A'Wassailing" and "The Twelve
Days of Christmas,"
• A free will offering which will be
received during the concert will be for
the benefit of the Union County Inter-
faith Coalition for the Homeless, of
which Calvary Church is a member
and for which it jerves as a host
center.

Pastor leads class
The Rev, Donald L, Brand, pastor

of Grace Lutheran Church, 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, will lead
another Adult Inquirer's class on
Thursdays beginning Jan, 11 at 7:30
p.m. It will run for 10 weeks.

"We wil be discussing the basic
teachings of Christianity as gleaned
from the Bible from a Lutheran per-
spective* comparing and. cflntrasting
with other Christian denominations,
Ample time will be given to answer-
ing any and all questions. These clas-
ses are especially designed for indivi-
duals considering membership at
Grace, but are open to anyone," says
Brand,

Brand can be contacted at the
church office by calling 686-3965.

At a recent voter's meeting of
Grace Lutheran Church, Vauxhall
Road, Union, approval was made to
open a Christian Nursery School for
3- and 4-year old children of all faiths,
beginning in September, i!

There will be one two and a half-
hour session in the morning and
another two and a half-hour session in
the afternoon on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

For further information or for
enrollment, one can call the church
office at 686-3965,

Meeting scheduled
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of

Union, 2372 Morris Ave,, Union, will
hold a general membership meeting
Jan. 1"7 at 8 p.m. in the Social Ha!].

The program will feature
"Women's Changing Roles in Juda-
ism" presented by a speaker from the
Lubavitch Women's Organization of
Morristown. A question and answer
period will follow.

The Sisterhood will hold a winter
weekend event at the Imperial Hotel,
formerly Stevensvjlle Hotel, in Swan
Lake, N.Y., from March 23 to 25.

For more information and reserva?
lions, one can call Pat Reynolds at
851-0995 after 6 p.m.

60'Plus Club meets
The 60-Plus Club of Holy Spirit

Church, Morris Avenue, Union, will
meet tomorTow in the Parish Hall,
Mass will be celebrated at noon, and'
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m.

One can call 686-3356 for more
information.

New pastor is set
The Rev, Dennis Miller will preach

hjs first season as new pastor of Word
of Life Family Church of Union Sim-
day. The service will be held at 9*30
a.m. m the Alban Room of the Town

in the Philippines. While there, they
founded Grace & Peace Fellowship,
Dagupan City, Pangasinan, and taught
at Faith Bible College, Dagupan City
and Rhema Christian Training Center,
Tarlac. The Millers have made three
additional missions aips to the Philip-
pines subsequent to their 1986 return
to the States. Recently, Miller was one
QT^SKRnvited delegates to attend
the July 1989 International Congress
oh World Evangelization, held in
Manila.

Miller served as minister to stu-
. dents at New York City's "Cathedral
of Evangelism," Calvary Baptist
Church, 123 W. 57th St., New York,

recently-founded Covenant Ministries
International, Edison. He also holds
associate credentials with Elim Fel-
lowship, Lima, N.Y.

Word of Life Family Church will
celebrate its fifth anniversary of exis-
tence next month. It began as a home
Bible study led^yThe Rev. Efrain and
the Rev. Phyllis Valentine. Word of
Life is a member church of Faith
Chidstian Fellowship, Tulsa, Okla.
The\church has been meeting at the
Town and Campus, Motor Lodge for
one year. The Valentines have moved
to the Naples, Ha,, area to found the
Abundant Life Christian Fellowship.

A Shalom brochure
The Shalom Committee of the Jew-

ish Federation of Cenfftl New Jersey,
whose purpose is to identify and per-
sonally welcome newcomers to the
Central New Jersey area, has updated
and reprinted a Shalom brochure
which lists and describes agencies,

s program and services which are avail-
able to residents in the area."

A specUL feature will be coupons
for discounts on membership at agen-
cies such as the Jewish Community
Center and the YM/YWHA as well as
discounts at Kosher bakeries.

Additionally, the eomiruttee has
printed Shalom business cards to
facilitate newcomers' awareness of
special and free services.

More information can be -obtained
by calling the YM/YWHA of Union
County, Green Lane, Union, or
Rebecca Glass at 351-5060.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

TTffi ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union,687-0364 Piston Rev.
Hank Czerwinslu, Jr. Service hours: Sunday
9:30 AM - Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for ALL ages) 10:30 AM . Fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Cure Cir-
cles are held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th) m
different homes; please call for further informa-
tion, Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in RoseUe Park - 24S-S04I; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 in Union - 68M167- Thursday
Evening ta Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687=0364; PRAISE ft PRAYER: Wednesday
Evening 7:30 in the Sanctuary, Nursery
provided,

ASSEMBLIES
GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W,
Chestnut St., Union, 964.1133 Piston Rev,
John W. Bechtel Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer

' 7:30 PM.
FOIST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-SO9! Pastor: Rev. Michael
Herr Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Workship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, "7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the" Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Moms
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/reaehen Tom
Sigiey Weekly Activities: SUNDAY: 9:45 AM
- Bible School - nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, .college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM • Fellowihip of Worship (children's
church, nursery care), fijOQ PM - Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls,
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies, Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Primeume - Jr &
Sr high school fellowihip. All are welcome .
for further information please call 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave,, Vauxhall 07088
Church office, 687-3414 Pastor: Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30
AM-, Worship Service including Nursery room
facilities and Mother's Room . 11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tuwdays - Farter's Bible
Study Clan, 7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer
Meeting 7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30 PM; Thursdays . Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry*

. 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM. Open to aU those in need of
physical and spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens are urged to attend. Call the church office
if transportation is needed; Saturdays - Chlld-
rens Choir Rehears*! 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd &
4th Sat, Only. Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month, Wednesday, Evangelistic Wor-
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687.3414 or 687-2804.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr, Union Church • 688.4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 "AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:43 PM Junior.|c
Senior Hi jh Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Pr«yer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the

, month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary CMes meet
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351 Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7:15 PM Priyer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion, Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE * PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd,, Cranford
276-8740 Pastor; Rev. Dean Knudsen Sundays
10 AM - ftaue A Teaching Service and CWM.
rerfi Mmiioy; Wednesday 7:00 PM - Jniercei.
wiy Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evening Ser-
vice - 1:00 PM.1

CONGREGATIONAL

Center, 1040 Morris Ave., Union.
Assuming a pastorate in eastern

Union County is a "coming home"
experience for Dr. Miller. He lived in
Roselle as a child, was graduated
Aon) Harrison Avenue School and
j^braham Clark High School, both

Joselle. His prior ministry Included
it of founding pastor of Loveonea-

Chureh ot lta__Naiirj§n(tJn_
1972 in Roselle Park, now the
Nazarcne Church' of Springfield. He
also founded the Once & Peace Fel-
lowship which originally met in Eli-
zabeth and which has had iu own per-
manent worship-and education center
at 950 Raritan Road, Cranford, for
about 10 years.

FmST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvmgton Rev,
Will™ R. Mulford, Senior PasUr; Rev.
Audrey V, Lee, Associate Paster, 373-6813

¥ . _ Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir ReherMl, 10:00 AM
Lodge/Banquet Wnr.hip ^ (Tmn-h Sdmnt M U A O n « U

Food Finny- 7:00 PM Girl Seoul TYoopi 517,
519, 600, 613; Tuewtay: Noon legiwUnp
Croup A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout P«ck 216. Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youih Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout TVeop
216 Mid Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Paniry.

LUTHERAN
O t t l S T LUIl^RAN CHURCH Mom*
Ave. and Staling Road, Union, 6864188 Pai
tor ItabeUe J, Sttele Vifitort Welcome! Wor-

munity to Join in on these services and worship
Jesus Who was bom into the world u iu
favior.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave,, Irvmgton, 374-9377. Rev, Hen.
ry E, pierk, D.D, Pastor, 763-QS7S. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a,m,, Choir Practice
9:15 a,n,, Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn,, Senior
Fellowship • 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council S p.m., AA Step*, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 1 p.m., A.A.R.P,
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdayi I p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Poum) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Here!11 The Rev. Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., pastor SUN: Slovak Worlhip 9:00 a,m,,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m,, Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.tn. Gonfinnauon
Class 12: IS p.m., Communion on first md third
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. TUM: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Leffli Lineveyery Tuesday »t 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00" p.m,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St», Roselle, 245.0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a,m. and 10 a.m. Holy
fiucharifl. Sunday School at 9 a.m, and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 a,m, Service, Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday evening, Choir rehearsal Tnursday
evening, The Rev. Kenneth Conn an, Rector. ,
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL

-CHURCH 39S Chestnut Street, Union
(S88-7253 Sunday Worship Services are held at
8 a.m. and 10 a.m, Sunday School m i Nursery
at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer daily at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p.m. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pjn,, Wednesday at 10 •
am., & Friday at 7 a,n. Vicar, Paul Burrows,

JEWISH-
CONSERVATIVE

TE!VO»LE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, NJ 07081.376-0539 Perry Ruphae!
Rail, Rgbbi Richard Nadel, Cantor Barry L.
Segal, President Beth Ahm is an egalitanan,
Conservative tonple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday
evening md Friday morning) are conducted at
7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM- Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; 4 Sunday, festival 4 holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services lire
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(Lhird-tcveiuJi gfadc) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday, There are formal classes for
both High School and pre-Religious School

.aged children. The synagogue also sponson a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups tot fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.
A'Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Wonnation, pleue contact our office during
office hours,

JEWISH -
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATION ISRAH, 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield New Jeriey 07081,
467-9666 Daily services 6:30, 7:15 A.M,; 7:15
P.M, or at sunset, whichever is earlier. Civil
holidays, Sunday mornings, 8:00 A.M., fol-
lowed'by class m Maimonides; religious hoU-
days, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday evenings 20 minutes
before sunset, preceded by a Talmud class.
Alan I, Yuter Rabbi Israel E, Turner, Rabbi
Emerinis

JEWISH--
REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'ARBY SHALOM* 78 S.
Springfield Avenue ^prmgfield, NJ, 07081
379-5387 Joshua Goldstein, Ribbi Any
panJeis, Cantor Mark WeishoiB, President
Sha'vey Shalom ii a worn, friendly! Reform
temple that seeks to achieve a standard of excel-
lence in all its programs. Shabbat worship,
enchanced by our volunteer choir, begun on
Friday evenings at BsJO PM, with monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM, Saturday morning
Torah-study class and worship begins at 10:30
AM. R^Hjpy School classes meet on Satur-
day nrfinungs fy K 3, on Tuesday
day afternoons
ings for poa BarJ^at Mitzxah^awrfenu. Pre-
jchooJ. classes artaWllihle for children -age*
2V4 through 4, The Temple has fte support of
an active Sisterhood, Brotherhood and Youth
Group. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action, Interfaith Outreach,
Singles and Seniors. For more information,
pleue call the Temple sccreury, Rita, at the
above timber, _

JEWISH «
TRADITIONAL

CONSERVATIVE
CONORHGATION BETH SHALOM

tor, Mary Koltenuk; President, Hadasiah Gold-
fucher; Principal. Temple Israel of Union ii a
traditional Conservative Conpegatlon with
programs for all ages. Friday Services 8:30
PM: Saturday Services 9:00 AM Mmchah 5:30
PM. Sunday Tallls and Tefillin 9:00 AM. Reli-
gious Schf»l with a full time Principal. Grades
Three through Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30
AM and Mondays & Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM
Primer Class for Grades One and Two, Sundayi
^9.10:30 AM. Adult Hebrew Classes including
Bar and Ba t M i t z v a h
Preparation-Thuridays-B-lO PM. Temple
Israel sponsors propamj md activitlei for
Youth Groups Grades Seven through Twelve,
We also^ have a very active Siiterhood and
Men's Club.

MESSIANIC-
JEWISH

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Road Scotch Plains, New Jpney Congre.
gaiion An Yehuda, a Mesiianic Jewish congre-
gation, holds services every Friday evening at
7:30 pm at 1251 Terrill Road in Scotch Plaini.
An Oneg Shabbat follows the service at 9:00
pm. We are Jewish and Gentile befievers in
Yeshua HaM»shiach, Jesus the Messiah, and
we welcome you to join us in worship of the
Messiah. For more mfonnaion, call 925-4273
or write to Congregation Ari Yehuda P.O. Box
984 Clark, N,J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODBT EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vtujihal!, N,J- 070SS, 964-1282 Sunday
Church School 9:30 a,m., Church Worship
10:45 a.m, Wednesday; Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study 7:30 p.m. Rev, Gladwin A. Fubler-
Pastor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CH URCH QiMmul Sne« & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park • Rev, John D. Painter, Pastor
245.2237; 245-1820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vieei art at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary, Beginning September 10th a class
tor High School students will be held at 9:30
A.M, Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Smctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A,M, in
Reeves Hall, Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M, service, Barrier.Free
Sanctuary, All are welcome.
ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST

"*'. CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle, N,J,
Phone 241JD699 AH Denominations Welcomed
Sunday School 9:30 A,M, Worship Services
10:30 A.M. Saturday Wortfyp Service 5:30
P.M. A coffee and fellowship follows each ser-
vice. Communion is served the first Sunday
and Saturday of eacji month, Chlld/eafB-for
children up to age five is provided, itairchair
available. Parking lot on Drake Ave, Pastor
Reverend Susan 0, Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M, Choir Practice Thurs,
7:45 P.M. * •-

LINDEN U N I T E D - M E T H O D I S T
CHURCH 321 N, Wood Ave,, Linden
4864237 Rev. John Cjularum Church School
10:00 a,m., Worihip Service 10:30 a,m,
Niffsery Care provided Youth Fellowihip 7
pm,. Grades 7-12, Holy Communion first Sun-
day of each month,
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pattor Sun-
day: 9:15 Qwrch School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Moming Worship, Church is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available ever our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
S:00 PM. ,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue Unkm,
NJ. 686-5262 Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris
Sunday School for all agei, iUSjtto. Service of
Warship 10:30 «.m., Nwsery provided. First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
730 pjn., first Tuesday 7:30 pjn. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pm. WeJbelo Scouts mea Men-
d«y 7:00 p.ra. New Jersey Cliysimthemum
Society second Friday of month 1:00 p.m,
(except Jaa, Jut, Aug.) For more information
call the church office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Awnue, Spring-
field, 379 7222. Rev. Richard A. MiDer Sun-

^ M Q S h S l l tor' M oups;

3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Ckises; 9:30 *.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible

' Study: 9:30 a.m. held n Library. Women's
Group* CtmJCA): 7:30 pm, Every 2nd Tue*-
day of momh. Senior* Group: 12 Noon 3rd
Thursday of each morih in the Upper Room,
Choir Rehearsal; Following worship service.
Nurtny Care for n r i l children available dur-
ing *ervice. For further infonnation please call:

^ u v - , . ^ « « « M . . , » , . . , « « , ww»- Miller,« PliJnfield resident, comes
nie Nords&wn, Carolyn SWenson, to M* new position after three years of
Lee WoUenberg, Parrel Htunschild,
Carol Nordstrom, Jim North and Clar-
ence W a l b « ,

"^ iphany ," sayi Rev. Nancy, MU
observed by the Christian Church as

^rvice at FaiA FeUowship Ministries
World Outreach Center in Edison, i
congregation with about 8,000 mem-
ben and adherents after l e a than 10
yean of existence.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686,3963 "Vahon
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brmd, Ptam
Q r i a u i Eve Children'• Worship Service
4:30 P.M., Chrirtma» Eve Candlelight Com-
munion Worship 7:30 P.M. and 11:00 P.M;
Chrifimas Day Communion Worship Service
10:30 A.M.; New Years Eve Day Caroling
Communim Worihip 10:30 A.M.. New YMT'I
Eve Candlelight Communion Worihip 7:30
P.M. Grace emmb m nvftMion to the com-

ATffliiatcd with the United Synag^ue of
America Vauxhall Road and Plane Street
Union, New Jeney 07083, 6Sfr«773
Howard Morrison, Rabbi Harold Gottes-
man. Cantor Mare Hilton, President Con-
gregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue.
Daily Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays
and Sunday morning Services . 8:30 A.M^
Adult Education - Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morrdng.
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM.,
Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Qas* fol-
lowed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our Synagogue also
provides a Sisterhood and Men's Club.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue Union, New Jersey 07083 687-2120
Mqwr KortDMK Rabbi, HUM Sadowhz; Cm-

ia45, Morning Worship and Uuldren'i
Church (children's miuiont 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Miwion Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayef Meenrig
and Bible Study for adutu; Teem Meeting.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA. Mafeifr & Broad Stt,. Summit Pallor

Nursery provided for newborn to iwo-year-
olds, ChUdren's churches for two-year-olds
through Third Grade, 6:00 PM - Evening Ser.
vice, Tuesday: 7:00 PM - Senior High Youth
Group. Wednesday; 7:00 PM • Mid-week Ser-
vice • Family night Adult Bible Study on the
Gospel of John CSB Stockade Program for
boys in grades 3-6, CSB Battalion Propam for
boy! in grades 7-12. Pioneer Oirli Program for
girls in grades 1-8, 7:30 PM - Prayer Time,
choir rehearsal. Visitors are always welcome.
The Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive,
one block off Route 22 off Central Avenue in
Mountainside, Further information can be
obtained by calling the Chapel office at'
232=3436.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
md Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490, Dr. Chriitopher R, Belden Patter,
Worship and Church School Sundays at 10:30
a,m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a,m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 pm. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA poups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped. For information please call
the church office .232-9490,
TJffi LINDEN PREStYXEMMJ CHURCH-
Princeton Rd, & Orchard Terr,, Linden Sun:
10 am Divine Worship/Sunday Church School;
11:03 am Evangelism Committee; 11:05 am
Adult Bible Study (beg, Feb. 19), MONi 6:30
pm If, Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st Mon,) Bd, of
Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Stewardship
Commission-LPC, 10 am (3rd Moo.) Garden
Si, Exxon Annuiiants-Bjtec Bd., 7:30 |im (3rd
Mon,) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm (1st Tues)
Presb. Women-Reg, Meeting, (3rd Tues.). Pel-
lowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.) Presb.
Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30 pm
Canflrmition Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden St.
Exxon Amuiwnts-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm (2nd
Wed.) Christian Education Committee; I pm
(3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonjmous, FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
fdth Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARp-Btec Bd,;
1 pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Reg, Meetir^. Sat 8 am
(3rd Sat,) Presb. Men-Breakfajt Meeting
(Location to be announced).
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue Union

> 686-1021 Worship and Church School Sundays
at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all services.

* Holy Communion the First Sunday of each
month. We offer opportunities for personal
growth and development for children, youth
and adults. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groups for grades 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-12
meets each Friday evening, 7:00-8:30, for fel-
lowship and fun. Open to young people of all
faiths, We have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir, Our Women's Associa-
lion is divided into six ch-eles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday, Townley Church is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For inform ation
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1021,
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est, 1730 StuyveMnt Ave.
and RL 22, Union Sunday Church School for all
ages; Bible Study and Current Issues Forums
all at 9:30 a,m, Sunday Worship Service at
10:43 fcm. Child Care provided during the
Worshq) Service^ We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour fol|owi the Service,
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Cttclei
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meets 1st and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meeu Mond«yf-at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for hose coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone is l welcome,, Weekday Nunery
School for 2% , 3, and 4 yr, olds available. For
additional information, please call Church
Office 688.3164, Serving Church ar t Qom.
muniry for over 230 yean. RevVRrSHney
Pinch, Pastor.

FmST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MorHi
Ave,, and Church Mall-Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all age* 9:00
tm.. Sunday Moming Worship Service 10:15
«.m., with nurtny facilities and can provided. ,
Opportunilie* for personal growth through wor-
Ihip,' Chtiflian education, youth group!, choir,

-church acuviUe* and^fellowthip. ThflBtday -Jlowship.
-Church;Choir 8:00 p.m.; Sunday - Church School - 9:00

•JB,, Worihip Service . 10: IS i.m,, with instal-
lation of church officers and Communion;
Monday - Fellowship Day -11:30 *jn., CtoiB-
ian Education meeting - 7:30 p,m. Rev. Jcfrrey
A. Curtii, Pattor,

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

John N. Hogan, join ui Sunday 10 AM Righte-
outneu Independent Of Fle»h. Bible Study -
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 Plaza Dr. (Aoou
from Woodbridge Mall) For more info carl
750-5583 Den Canon, Attoc. Pattor.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive Mountainside 232-3456 Patter.
Rev, Matthew E. Ganppa, Weekly Activities:
Today: &00 PM - College * Career Bible
Study. Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for
all ages beginning with two-year-olds, with
nursery provided for newbomi to two-year-
otds. Adult Sunday school ekoives this quarter
are:imSumting on the Rock", taught by Director
of Christian Education Roy McCaulley, takes a
kx)kMtrj«nnrx>ttam«oltneianerancyofthe
BiHe; Bob Naoyota will teach a study on the
New Testament book of 2 TliMsalordspr. and
the ladies class will be studying "Unto Known
Bible Passages", led by Mrs. N&rgeVoss. Sun-
day: 11:00 AM . Morning Worrfiip Savice.

ST. LEO'i CHURCH
Irvington. NJL 372

KB Myrtle Ave.,

McKerma. Pastor Schedule for MMIMI Satur-
day Eve. S:30 pm., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00
ajn., 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish);

Weekday!.- Monday to Friday: 7:00 U D , 8:00
u . , 12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 M L , 12:00
noon, Holydayit Eve. 7:30 pm. Holyday: 7:00
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal
Novenai Mondayi following the 12:00 J»on
Ma»» and at 7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance:
Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00 pjn and following the
S-30 pan. Matt,
ST, PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesbit Terrace,
.Wngtdo, 375-8568. Rev. WiUian SmaUey,
Pastor Schedule oTMasse*. Saturday Eve. 5:30
pn.rsimday TAD, 9:00,1030,12 noon. Week-
dayt Mon,Pri. 7:0fJ ua 8:00 m,m. Saturdayi
8:00 and 9:00 a.m, Holyday Eve. 7:00 pm.
Hdyday 7:00,8:00,9:00 « a . 5:30 p.B. A 7:00
pm. Novenato Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 730 pjn, ,ta Chwch, ,.,__,

• " • •
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Ethel O, Kllloran, 96. of Union
died Dec. 25 in the Whitehous© Nurs-
ing Home, Orange,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Killorm
lived in Union for nine years. She had
been employed with the Newark
R i J > forp fo y©tr*
before her retirement in 1967, She
was a member of the Missionary Soci-
ety of the Evangel Baptist Church,
Springfield,

Surviving are a daughter, Ethel L.
Amdt, a, grandshild and four great-
grandchildren.

Etfna M. Nlssen, 88, of Union died
Dec. 23 in St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Bom in Port Norris, Mrs. Nissen
livedTn Red Banfc before moving to
Union 47 years ago,

Surviving are a daughter, Eleanor
N. Mach; a son, Richard B.; a sister,
Katherine Atno, four grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Pauline Bozek, 86, of Union died
Dec. 23 in Irvington General
Hospital,

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Bozek lived
in Newark before moving to Union 30
years ago.

Surviving are a son, Sigrnund, five
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Gertrude Mueller, 84, of Union
died Dec. 26 in her home.

Bom in Newark she lived in Union
for 50 years.

Surviving are her husband, Arthur,
and a sister, Minerva Fleet.

Sam Zllber, of Union died Dec, 26
in Union Hospital.

Bom in Poland, he lived in Newark
before moving to Union 17 years ago.
He was the owner of Sam's Grocery
in Newark for 30 years before retiring
four years ago. ~"

Surviving are his wife, Tanya; a
son, Joseph; a daughter, Annette Mill-
er, and two grandchildren.

Sarah Schwelger of Union; died
Dec. 27 in Irvington General
Hospital,

Bom in Newark, she lived in
Irvington before moving to Union
three years ago, Mrs. Sehweiger had
been a typist with American Mizraohi
Women in Irvington before her retire-
ment. She was a member of the
Hadassah and the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Ahavath Achim B'nai
Israel, both in Irvington; the Senior
Citizens of Stuyvesant Village in
Union and the Herr Adult Day Care
Center of the Daughters of Israel Ger-
iaoic Center in West Orange,

Surviving are a son, Frederick; a
daughter, Myma Berg; a sister, Eve-
lyn Weiss; a brother, Leo Weiss, three
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Edith Gilniore, 64, of Union died
Dec. 28 in East Orange General
Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Gilmore
lived in Union for 39 years.

Surviving are her husband, Vin-
cent; a son, Thomas; two daughters,
Joan and Patricia Gilmore; a brother,
William Gandinger, and two
p-andchildren.

Philip Giunta, 74, of Union died
Dec. 28 in his home.

Bom in Newark, he lived in East
Orange before moving to Union 18
years ago. Mr. Giunta was a drummer
with the Musician's Local 16 in East
Orange for 50 years. He retired nine
years ago. He also was a tailor in the

Essex County area for many years.
Surviving are his wife, Anna; two

daughters, Grace Palmisano and
Kathleen Van Dean; a son, Philip Jr.;
two sisters, Theresa Caravela and
Anna Giunta; four brothers, Michael,
Roeco, Vit© and Anthony, 10 grand-
children and five great-grandchildren,

Assunta Rocco, 80, of Union died
Friday in Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center, Plamfield,

Surviving are three daughters,
Antoinette Paulovitch, Mildred Mari
tad Emily Datalo; three sons, James,
John and Daniel; a sister, Mary Chri-
co; a brother, Vincent DiCostanzo, 11
grandchildren, 15 great-grandchildren

great-great-grandchildren.

Dominick William Change jr.,
58, of St. Petersburg, Fla,, formerly of
Kenilworth, died Dec. 21 in Humana
Hospital in Florida.

Bom in Union, he lived in Kenil-
worth and in Ohio before moving to
St. Petersburg two years ago. Mr.
Chango was vice president of sales
and marketing for six years with Ohio
Brass Co., Mansfield, Ohio, before
retiring two years ago. He had been a
member of the Kerulworth School
Board and was past president of the
Honorary Policemen's Benevolent
Association, Kenilworth. He was a
leader m the development of the
Kenilworth Jets Pop Warner football
program. Mr. Ghango served in the
A'ir Force during the Kwean Conflict,

Surviving are his wife, Barbara
Jane; three sons, Dominick William
3d, Peter Walter and Michael Wil-
liamra daughter, Christi Lynn Smith;
his mother, Mary Chango; a brother,
William Nicholas; a sister, Mary Ann
Geneva, and 11 grandchildren.

4. Frances Nlttl, 74, of Union died'
Saturday in Cornell Hall Nursing
Home, Union.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Nitti lived in
Union for 10 years.

Surviving are a son, Br, Joseph T.;
three daughters, Lucille Araneo, Phyl-
lis C. Volpe and Madeline Nitti-
Bontempo; two sisters, Elizabeth
Philhower and Geraldine DeStafano,
a brother, Joseph Maglia, and four
grandchildren.

JosepHT, Majchrowlcz, 84, of
New Providence, formerly of Union,
died Friday in the Cranford Hall Nurs-
ing Home.

Bom in Austria, he lived in Union
before moving to New Providence
eight years ago. Mr. Majchrowicz had
been a cabinet maker with the Cooper
Furniture Co., Newark, for 53 years
before his retirement in 1973.

Surviving are a daughter, Beatrice
Burgess; a sister, Wanda Paris; a
bro ther , Walter , and two
grandchildren.

Joseph S. Sink, 69, of Toms River,
formerly of Union, died Friday in the
Robert Wood Johnson University
Medical Center, New Brunswick.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Sink lived in
Union and East Brunswick before
moving to Toms River six years ago.
Mr. Sink had been employed with the^
RCA Corporation in Harrison for 32
years before his retirement four years
ago. He had served in the Army Air
Corps during World War II. Mr. Sink
was a member of the Holy Name Soc-
iety of St. Michael's Church and the
Knights of Columbus Union Council
4504, both in Union,

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Mary Ann Fligiel and'
Suzanne Sink; a son, Joseph S. Jr.; a
brother, Adolph, and a grandchild.

Victor Abels, 72, of Union died
Friday in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bern in New York City, he livrid in
Hoboken before moving to Union 25
years ago. Mr. Abels had. been the
owner of Abels Restaurant m Newark
for many years before retiring in
1977, He was a 1941 graduate of New
York University, where he received a
bachelor of arts degree in business
adminisiration, Mr. Abels served as a
staff sergeant in the Ajjny during
World War U and was a member of
Jewish War Veterans Post 55 of
Hoboken.

Surviving^are his wife^ Millie; a
daughter, Ruth Xeapman; a son,
David; a brother, Irving, and a
grandchild.

Amy Kuchen, 84, of Union died
Friday in Union Hospital.

Mrs. Kuchen was a New Jersey
Bell Telephone Operator for 30 years
before retiring in 1966, She was a
member of the H,G. MeCulLy Chapter
of the Telephone Pioneers of
America.

Surviving are a son, Fred Jr., two
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Bernard Klim, 69, of Whiting, for-
merly of Union, died Friday in Com-
munity Medical Center, Toms River.

Bom in Jersey City, he lived in
Union for many years before moving
to Whiting in 1984. Mr. Klim had
workeXat Western Electric Co, in
Keamy !6K25 years before retiring in,
1969. He \Jas a member of the Tele-
phone Piojpeers of America of West-
em Eleojric,

Surviving are his wife, Alfreds;
two sons, Robert Barker and Bernard
Klim Jr.; three daughters, Bemadette
Kunz, Janet DeSalvo and Cynthia
Scott; three brothers, Leonard,, the
Rev. Vincent" and Gene, and 11
grandchildren.
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Herman Mechanic of Springfield
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in Newark, he lived in Irving-
ton and Madison before moving to
Springfield in 1976. Mr. Mechanic
had been the owner of the Auto
Electric Co. in Newark for 66 years
before his retirement. He was a mem-
ber of the Irvington Triluminar Lodge_
F&AM_jn South Orange and the B'nai
B'rith William Untermann Lodge
1285. He was a past member of the
board of trustees of the Springtop
Condominium Association in
Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Esther^ a
son, Steven L., and a grandchild.

George P. Vigeant, 70, of Kenil-
worth died Friday in East Orange Vet-
erans Medical Center.

Bom in Waterbury, Conn,, Mr.
Vigeant lived in Newark before mov-
ing to Kenilworth 42 years ago. Mr.
Vigeant had been a machinist with the
Westinghouse Corp. in Newark and
then in Metuchen, for 30 years, before
his retirement in 1975. He served in

the Army during World War n.
Surviving are three daughters,

Arlene Hermann, Susan Alte and Lil-
l ian V a l e n t i n e , and five
grandchildren.

Albert J, Wright, 75, of Roselle
Park died Saturday in St. Elizabeth's
HotpUal,

_JJorn in Elizabeth^—he lived in
Roselle Park 60 years. Mr, Wright
was employed as an assembler at Sin-
ger Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for
40 years and retired in 1972. He was a
member of West End Club of Roselle
Park, Retired Associates of Roselle

^Parkand the Woodman of tht World.
Mr- Wright was a communicant of the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle
Park.

Surviving are his wife, Martha; two
sons, Ronald and Dennis; a daughter,
Arlene Signorelia; two sisters, Helen
Kessler and Mildred Anderson, and
seven grandchildren.

Roscoe Bryant, 70,-of Roselle died
Friday in St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

Bom in Dooley County, Ga., he
lived in Roselle for 68 years. Mr.

death notices
FLEGK-Emily A.. (Alliston), of Rosalia,
on Sunday, December 31, 1989, beloved
wife of Joseph Fleck, devoted mother of
Kenneth Fleck of Hajfield, Pennsylvania,
Judith and Kenneth Tallay of Shreveport,
Louisianna. dear sister of Mrs. Jane
Dangel of Spartanburg, South Carolina,
dear grandmother of David and Douglas
Talley. Relatives and friends jdndly at-
tended frie funeral services Thursday,
from The SULLIVAN FUNgRAL HOME,
146 last Second Avenue, Roselle, Inter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park, Union, In
lieu of flowers please make wnfributions
to the Lupus Foundation of New Jersey,
P.O. Box 320 Elmweod Park, New Jersey
07407.

GILMORE-Edith M., of Union, New
Jersey, on December 28, 1989, beloved
wife of Vincent T. Qilmore, mother of
Thomas V., Joan E. and Patricia A,
Gilmore, sister of William Gandingi

Please make donations to frie Townley
Presbyterian Church,

MUELLER-Gertrude H, (nee Breitweg),
on Tuesday, December 26,1989, age 84,
of Union, wife of Arthur Mueller, sister of
Mrs, Minerva Fleet, also survived by
several nieces and nephews. Relatives
and friends attended frie funeral Friday,
held at HAIBERLE & BARTH COLO-
NIAL HOMI, 1100 Pine Avenue, comer
of Vaux Hall Road, Union; then to St.
Michaels Church, Union for Funeral
Mass, Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, In lieu of flowers, memorial contri-
bution may be made to the Center for
Hope-Hospice Inc., 219 i . Fourth Av-
enue, Roselle, New Jersey 07203.

NISSEN-Edna M. (Bird), of Union, New
Jersey, on December 24, 1989, beloved
wife of the late Herman Nlssen, mother of
Eleanor N, Mach and Richard B. Nissen,
i f J £ h A i

Viola M, Houston, 79, of Union
died Monday in Lincoln Park Inter-
mediate Care Facility.

Bom in Bayonne, she moved to
Union 49 years ago. Mrs. Houston
was a member of the Senior Citizens
Club of Union.

Surviving are two sons, William A.
and Donald B.; a sister, Evelyn Hem-
merly, and four grandchildren,

William T. Darrar, 82, of Kenil-
worth died Dec, 27 in his home.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived there
before moving to Kenilworth 10 years
ago. Mr. Darrar was employed as a
butcher at Wilson Beef Co., Eli-
zabeth, for 30 years and retired in
1972. He also was employed as a
locker attendant at the Roselle Golf
Club. He was a member of Union Elks
Lodge 1583. Mr. Darrar was a com-
municant of St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, and played the drurns*f9K
the Elizabeth Symphony Orchestta
under the direction of Gus May.

Surviving are his wife, Anna; two
sons, Robert and William; a daughter,
Maureen Mancino; three brothers, •
David, Adlor and Robert, 13 grand-

s children and six great-grandchildren.

George Schmldbauer, 82, of
Kenilworth died Friday in Union

'Hospital,
Born in Bavaria, Germany, he lived

in East Orange before moving to
Kenilworth 47 years ago. Mr.
Schmidbauer was the superintendent
for "the MeMurray and Grove
Architect Co. in Elizabeth for seven
years and retired in 1979. Before that,
he was a superintendent for the Geiger
Engineering arid Manufacturing Co.
in Kenilworth for 35 years. He was a
member of St. Theresa's Choral Soci-
ety, Kenilworth, and the Mandolin
Club in Newark.

Surviving arrffls wife, Martha; six
sons, William, Leroy, George, Fred,
Karl and Joseph; a daughter, Trude
Smifli, and 13 grandchildren.

grandmother of Rachel "and Thomas
Qilmore Jr. Funeral services were con-
ducted Saturday from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, In lieu of flowers, dona-
tions to the memorial fund at All Saints
Episcopal Church, 438 Valley Street,
Orange, would be'appreciated. -

GIUNTA-Philip (Moe), of Union. New
Jersey, on December 28, 1989, beloved
husband of Anna Aloamo Giunta, and
father of Grace Palmisano, Philip Giunta
Jr., Kathleen Van Dean and frie late
Russell Giunta, brother of Theresa Oar-
avela, Anna, Michael, Rocco, Vita, An-
thony and the late Helen Giunta, also
survived by 10 grandehildem and five
great grandchildren. Funeral Tuesday,
from The MC CRACKiN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass was offered in St. Michael's
Church, Union, Interment Gate of
Heaven Mausoleum. In lieu of flowers,
contributions will be accepted by the
family at;tfie funeral home for the Alz-
hajmers Disease Fund.

HAMTIL-Margaret D. (Connelly), of Lin-
den, formerly of Union/on December 27,
1989, wife of the late Edmund P., mother
of Edmund T. and Raymond F., also
survived by six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. Funeral was con-
ducted at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union,
Mas* was held at St. John the Apostle
Church, Linden. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,

HARTMAN-Dolores V, (Del Tufo), sud-
denly on December 22, 1989, beloved
daughter of the late Rocco DelTufo and
the tete Qlympia DeFronzo DejTufo, lov-
ing sister of Rose DelTufo, Mrs, Riney
(Bonnie) DeLucca, Mrs. Joseph (Evelyn)
Szymanski, lovlrtf^unt of several nieces
and nephews. Funeral service was held
Saturday December 30, 1989 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, Funeral Mass was
held at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Maplewood. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemetery,

HOUSTON-Viola M. (Amerman), of Un-
ion, New Jersey, on January 1, 1990,
beloved wife of he late William A. Hous-
ton and mofrier of William A. and Donald
B. Houston, sister of Evelyn Hemmeriy,
grandmother of W. Scott, Glejin A.,
Thomas and Steven Houston. Funeral
services were conducted Thursday, from
The MC CRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME,
1500 Mom's Avenue, Union. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park,

KyCHEN-Amy f „ age 84, of Union, on
Friday, December w, 1986, in Union,
dear mother of Fred A. Jr., grandmother
of Mark and. Stephen, great-grandmQther
of Heather. Funeral services were held
Tuesday, at The MO CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOMi, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
ion. Interment Restland Memorial Park.

four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren . Funeral services Were
conducted Thursday, at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris A'venue, Union. Entombmrfmnt Holly-
wood Memorial Park Mausoleum, In lieu,
of flowers, donations to the American
Heart Association, would be appreciated.

ROCCO-Assunta (DeCostanzo), of Un-
ion, New Jersey, on December 29, 1989,
beloved wife of the late Benjamin Rocco
and -mother of Antoinette Paulovitch,
Mildred Mari, Emily pattalo, James, John
and DanielRocco, sister of Mary Cherico
and Vincent DiCostanzo, also survived by
11 grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren
ana two great great grandchildren. Fun-
eral was Tuesday, from The MC
CRACKiN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, A Funeral Mass was
offered in Holy Spirit Church. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery.

SINK-Joseph S., of Toms River and East
Brunswick, formerly of Union, on Decem-
ber 29, 1989, beloved husband of Helen
Noll Sink and father of Mary Ann Fligiel,
Joseph S, Jr. and Suzanne Sink, brothe
of Adolph Sink, grandfather of Amy Fli-
giel. Funeral was Wednesday at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. A Funeral Mass was
offered In ST. Michael's Church, Inter--
ment Hollywood Park.

SLOBODA-Louls J, Sr,, age 83, of Say-
lorsburg, Pennsylvania, formerly of Hill-
side, on Saturday, December 30, 1989,
dear father of Louis Jr., Robert and
Madeline White, brother of Ann, Sophie
Wedrow, Andrew and Paul, grandfather
of 10 grandchildren and 12 great-
grandehUdrejj. Services were held Wed
nesday, a rThe The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL"HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union; followed by a Funeral Mass at
Christ the King Church, Interment Grace-
land Memorial Park.

WAONER-Matllda (Kroll), of Roseile, on
Tuesday, December 26, 1989, beloved
wife of the late John Wagner, devoted
mother of Doris Wagner of Roselle and
Mrs, Phyllis Safaryn of Roselle, also
survived by three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral Friday, held
at The SULLIVAN FUNERAL^HOME, 14S
E. Second Avenue, Roselle, thence to St.
Josephs R.C. Church, Roselle, where a
Funeral Mass was offered. Interment
Holy CrosaJemetery, North Arlington.

WRIGHT-Raymond W., of Hillside, on
December 31,1989, beloved husband of
Mary Jane Fetcheit Wright and father of
Mary Elizabeth Smith-; Raymond R. and
James E. Wright, brother of Florence
Pullan and Regina Foreseta, grandfather
of Brian and Paul Smith. Funeral was
Thursday, from The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-

, Ion, A Funeral Mass was offered at Christ
tfie King Church. Entombment Hollywood
Memonal Park, Mausoleum.

Bryant worked for the state Depart-
ment of Transportation in Trenton for
16 years before retiring as a supervi-
sor in 1984 He also served on the
Roselle Board of Education for two
years.

Surviving are his wife, Estelle; two
sons, C, Leonard and Roscoe C. Jr.;
two daughters, Winifred Marshall and
Jacqueline D.; • brother, Herman" a
sister, Ollie M. Brown; a stepbrother,
Belton Winfield, and two
p-andchildren.

»
Emily A. Fleck, 74, of Roselle died

Sunday in Union Hospital.
She lived in Roselle for 39 years.
Surviving arc her husband, Joseph;

a son, Kenneth; a daughter, Judith
Talley; a sister, Jane Dangel, and two
grandchildren.

Minnie Morgan, 96, of Roselle
died Sunday in the Raritan Bay Medi-
cal Center, Perth Amboy.

Bom m Belfast, Ireland, she lived
in Newark and Ocean Grove before
moving to Roselle Park nine years
ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Betty
Buch; a son, Robert; a sister, Margaret
Gurrie, five grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Albert J. Wright, 75, of Roselle
Park died Saturday in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in Elizabeth, he/moved to
Roselle Park SO^ars^go. Mr. Wright
had been an assemBIer with the Singer
Manufacturing Co. in Elizabeth for 40
years before retiring in 1972. He was
a member of the West End Club of
Roselle Park, the Retired Associates
of Roselle Park and the Woodmen of
the World.

Surviving are his wife, Martha; two
sons, Ronald and Dennis; a daughter,
Arlene Signorelia; two sisters, Helen
Kessler and Mildred Anderson, and
seven grandchildren.

Dencl, 8(Vof
Dec. 22 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth.

Bom in Czechoslavakia, she came
to this country 55 years ago and
settled in Linden. Mrs Denci was a
communicant of the Holy Family
Church, Linden, and a member of its
Rosary Society.

Surviving are a son, Michael; a
daughter Anna Hertz, nine grandchil-
dren and four peat-grandchildren.

Frank Daplran, 79, of Linden died
Dec. 21 in St. Elizabeth Hospital.-
Elizabeth.

Bom in Rovigno, Yugoslavia, fflr,
Dapiran came to this country in 1937.
He lived in Brooklyn, N.Y., before
moving to Linden in 1973. Mr. Dapi-
ran was employed as'a welder for
Local 14 Operating Engineers in New
York City for 17 years. He retired 14
years ago. He was a communicant of
Su AnthonyX Church, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his»-wife, Jean; two
sons, Frank Jr. and Rdger; a sister,
Antonia, and two grandchildren.
Ouercio lived in Roselle Park for 61
years. He had been a maintenance
rnechanic for Carpenters Technology
in Union for 43 years arid retired six
years ago. He served in the Army dur-
ing World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Anna; a son,
Richard; a daughter, Patricia; two
brothers, Joseph and Sal; four sisters,
Virginia Lucas, Mary Joume, Caro-
line Piccino and Kate Ouercio, and
two grandchildren. .

Your new
neighbors

just
moved

in.,.
•-.Did- you~maei-them yel?—

Almost 1 of every 5 Amen-
cans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move.
Getting To Know You we!-

-comes them, with much
more than just Howdy. '
Qefting To Know You and
ifs sponsors make new
families in town feel wel-
come with a housewarming
package full of needed in-
formation about selected
community services. Get
t I K ^ t og
best way fine merchants
and qualified professionals
can invite new business,
new friends to com* in.

:. J

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

WiLCOMINO
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

To bKo™ • tpontor. cat)

(000)648-6378
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OPINION

Show some guts
obody know^ whether they'll have the guts to stick to

it. But the Union County Regional High School Disttict 1
Board of Education's recently adopted a budget proposal that
would chop 35 staff positions in the 19?Q^Psehool year, and
it's a step in the right direction.

The district includes four high school^ including Jonathan
Dayton in Springfield, which enrolls Mountainside students.

A month after the first New Jersey Schools Report Card con-
firmed longstanding suspicions that the distfict's per-pupil
cosis_were_the^highesi o f i
regional school board passed a tentative $33,5 million budget
that held the line on expenditures. To achieve the zero percent
increase, however, the school board members had to agree to
eliminate 35 unspecified positions for the next school year.

Attrition is expected to take care of up to 15 of the positions,
but that means at least an additional 20 employees will get
unwanted pink slips.

Major staff cutbacks are certainly in order. Consider that
Mountainside residents annually must pay $16,731 — nearly
mple the state average — to educate a single high school stu-
dent, and that officials project a decline of approximately 100
students in the regional schools next year.

Still, we cannot forget how, last May, the regional school
board buckled under pressure to retain staff positions it had
originally intended to cut, A stated intention to dismiss 25
teachers became a decision to fire only nine of them, after
demonstrations were staged by teachers and students.

No doubt, the latest proposed dismissals will evok% similar
howls of disapproval. But the members of the school board
must realize they owe more to the taxpayers, for whom they
work, than to the school staff members, who work for them.

"someTough decisions"ifiT

TASTY TREAT — Maryann Cusano, left, Mountainside
jDeerfieleLPTA cookbook chairperson, andLa^-youDfl,
frientfpresenttRe PTATcookbook, 'Deerfleld Delect-
abies,' which is back by popular demand this year. The
cookbook contains over 1/5 recipes from area parents
and makes a very appropriate holiday gift. Proceeds
from the cookbook sale go toward various programs
that the PTA offers to students at Deerfleld School. The
books are available, at $5 each, by calling 654-4913.

FOR THE CHILpRiN — Mountainside residents Jim
and Jean Pascuiti, seated and center, and Sarah Lewis
of Plainfleid gather by the hospital's statue at the recent
Umbrella-Batt4e°bonofit Ohildron'o Opsciallzed I lospltal
in Mountainside, Jim Pascuiti is the hospital's vice pres-
ident of professional affairs, and Jean Pascuiti Is a
member of the Mountainside Twig. Lewis serves as
telethon coordinator of the Children's Miracle Network.
The Umbrella Ball raised funds for the renovation of the
pediatrlc hospital's long term care unit and ou^atlent
facility.

Washington Report

Renew energy independence fight

wants to lose its dubious distinction as the state's costliest.

Money Management

Know your life
insurance needs

If you're looking for a shortcut to
determining how much life insurance
you need, stop wasting your time.

The New Jersey Society-of Certi-
fied Public Accountants (CPAs) cau-
tions consumers against using pat for-
mulas ihat_apply the same standard to
totally different circumstances.

To get an accurate estimate of how
much insurance youjeea to preserve
your family's current standard of liv-
ing, you must assess your personal
assets and\liabiHties, and your fami-
ly's unique circumstances and con-
cerns, as well as such external factors
as inflation.

Start by segmenting the years
ahead into several different phases
related to specific events "or circum-
stances in your family's life.

For example, you may want to
divide the years to correspond with
stages in your child's life: birth,
adolescence, college years, marriage
and births of grandchildren. Alter-
nately, you can base the groupings on

' changes in your survivors' eligibility
for Social Security benefits.

Keep in mind that from the day
your children turn 19 until the day
your surviving spouse retires, there
are no Social Security payments.

After you have divided the future
into distinct phases, ydu can begin
estimating how much annual income
your survivors would need during
each of the time periods you have
mapped out, As a basic guideline, aim

Add in Social Security benefits for
your spouse and children, plus your
surviving spouse's salary and any
miscellaneous items — such as rental
income.

For each stage of your family's life,
list the annual amount of income your
family will need. In another column,
list the annual after-tax uicome you
expect your assets to generate. From
the total amount that your family
needs, subQ-act the total amount of
expected income. The difference
between these two figures represents
the "gap" ryou need to fill with life
insurance.

At this point, there will be two final
adjustments you may need to mike.

First, subtract any insurance you
may already have — such as a group
policy from work and/or any
employer-sponsored pension or
profit-sharing plan that is payable
upon death. On the plus side, you
might want to add an additional sum
for any "big-ticket" exB-as that you
did not provide for when you deter-
mined your annual needs, such as
paying off your mortgage or another
large debt, or providing for children's
college educations.

The resulting .figure shows how
•much life insurance you require to
close the gap between the amount of
money your survivors will need and
the amount they will have available
from other financial sources.

Determining the amount of insur-
ance you need is a complicated, but

By MATTHEW RWALDO
Congressman, 7th District

The forgotten war for energy inde-
pendence needs to be revived as one
of the most crucial domestic chal-
lenges of the 1990s.

At stake are nothing less than
America's economic and political sta-
bility, our ability to compete in the
world markets against Japan and
Western Europe, and whether or not
the United States can protect, the envi-

TormmtTnTfeasoriable cost toTne"
public.

The fight for energy independence
has all but unraveled, as consumption"
has skyrocketed and the United States
has become-more dependent on fore-
ign energy imports than at any other
time in our history.

In the event that the Soviet Union
and other Eastern European countries
manage to climb out of their econom-
ic graveyards and adjust to market-
style economies, the competition for
oil and natural gas will become even^-,
more intense, with global scarcities of
fuel. The present ownd of consump-
tion does not inspire much confidence
that we hive anSenergy policy that can
avoid future ihortages.

The U.S. Office of technology
Assessment estimates that by the end
of 1990, the United States will be

importing from 9 million to 10 million
barrels of oil per day. This is approxi-
mately 60 percent of our total daily
consumption, or almost twice as much
as we imported in 1985.

This reliance on imported fuel is
crippling domestic exploration, drill-
ing and production of oil and gas.

Today there are fewer than 800
drilling rigs operating in the United
States; the independent segment of
jhejndustry

Wout. Where there were once 60,000
wildcatter companies drilling for oil
and gas, last year there were fewer
than 1,000, and the number of major
energy companies in the United States
has dwindled from<>more than 40 to
less than a dozen.

Clearly, the United States is in
refreat on the energy front. Even ener-
gy conservation has been slowing
down as energy prices have dropped.

But look what conservation has
already achieved,

Energy efficiency improvements
since the* Arab oil embargo in 1973
now deliver the equivalent of one-
fifth of U.S. energy services. Energy
efficiency measures have replaced 14
million barrels of «il per dayror twice
last year's foreign imports. The sav-
ings in buildings, vehicles,
appliances, commercial equipment

and manufacturing is estimated at
$150 billion per year.

Seven of the most successful
government-sponsored research
efforts into energy efficiency are
expected to save consumers $68 bil-
lion over the next 25 years. The cost
of that research investment was only
$16 million. This represents a stagger-
ing payback of 4,400-to-l for the tax-

payers. But it still needs a stt-onger
pushJntP^Jfaa-futura. ..'._.,_

lopment should receive as much fund-
ing as the other energy resources pro-
jects — such as the $603 million
passed by the House for nuclear fis-
sion research, the $145 million
approved for atomic vapor laser
enrichment technology, or the $623
million okayed for clean-coal
demonsfrations.

But legislation to renew the drive

Both government and private inde-
pendent studies claim that several
hundred billion dollars per year
remain to be recaptured in energy sav-
ings. It can also relieve a number of
serious environmental problems, such
as acid rain and global wanning.

On the productivity side, the less
waste and cost of energy, the better
able we will be to compete with Japan
and countries in Western Europe
where the energy efficiency rating is
much higher than ours.

It still takes twice as much energy
to produce a dollar of our gross
national product in the United States
than it does for Japan and the coun-
ties of the European Economic Com-

munity. That means they can out-
price our goods on the world market.

A strong case has been made that
energy efficiency research and* deve-

men! is bottled up in 10 committees in
Congress.

To break this logjam, I am urging
President Bush to lead a bipartisan
effort to forge a workable energy and
environment policy for the 1990s that
can boost the United States into the
next century.

As a senior member of the House
Energy and Commerce Committee, I
am urging the president to make ener-
gy conservation and development one
of the top domestic priorities of his
administtation. It means jobs, a clean-
er environment, savings to consumers
of as much as, $500 billion over the
next 25 years, and an economically
stronger United States

Rinaldo's
Mountainside,

district includes

Trial Lawyers' Notebook

Involved in accident? Investigate!

to provide your family with at least 74—very necessary, exercise. And because
percent of your annual take-home
pay.

Next, review your family's
income-producing assets — such as
cash, CDs and securities — and deter-
mine the approximate annual income
you can reasonably expect to generate
from these assets.

your family circumstances change
over the years, CPAs suggest that it's
the kind of exercise you should reas-
sess on a regular basis.

Money Management is a column on
personal finance distributed by the
New Jersey Society of Certified Publ-
ic Accountants.

By THOMAS J. VESPER
What should you do if you or a,,

member of your family is involved in
a serious accident? ,

I have been asked this question
many times by my clients, and unfor-
tunately the advice is sometimes too
late: Investigate immediately!

Whether you arc in an automobile,
a fall-down, a slip/trip and fall, or a
work-related on-the-job accident, you
or someone on your behalf must
immediately gather as much factual
information as possible,

The two most important facts to be
gathered are: 1, Witnesses, and 2.
Physical evidence.

• Wimesses: The names, correct
addresses, and telephone numbers or
points of contact — such as work
numbers or phone numbers of friends
or relatives — of any and all eyewiP
nesses or so-called , "bystanders"
should be obtained so that they can be
located, and their observations
recorded and preserved.

This should be done immediately,
since memories or accurate recollec-
tions, and sometimes the whereabouts
or residences of witnesses, often

change or disappear shortly after an
accident,

• Physical evidence: Some photo-
graphs of the scene of the accident,
any property damage, and any and alL
personal injuries, should be taken.

The reason for doing this is that
many tunes insurance companies or
those defending accidents will try to
claim that the person injured did not
hurt his arm or 4egr in the accident.

Sometimes, hospital and police
reports do not make correct or totally
accurate notations of all the injury
sites. Documentation of how the acci-
dent happened, who witnessed it, and
the exact nature of the injuries or
damages are critical to the ultimate
proof of the claim,

In the event that you or your loved
ones are physically incapacitated,
unable or unequipped to investigate,
do not fall into the trap of relying
upon the local or state police to do an
in-depth accident investigation.

You must remember that the police
have many demands on their time.
They are not interested in, nor
required by law, to investigate or
decide who will be legalljrrespansible

to pay for the civil damages resulting
from an accident.

The police are primarily interested
in public safety and making sure that™
people who are injured receive imme-
diate care and treatment, and that !r*
there is a motor vehicle code violation
or a criminal violation, that the per-
petrator or "criminal wrongdoer" is
charged. However, the existence of a
criminal or motor vehicle violation is
not necessarily evidence that there
was "civil" or non-criminal negli-
gence or carelessness.

Also, do not fall into the mistaken
belief that If you have an accident on
your job that your employer or super-
visor will do everythingjjossible

accident if they or their families are
physically able to do so. If they are
not, they should contact an attorney
who is known by reputation to spe-
cialize in the thorough investigation
and professional handling of accident
cases, Such an attorney should have a
reputation in the community for prop-
erly preparing and investigating aeci-
dent cases.

Where does one find a food attor-
ney to investigate an accident?

If you do not have a personal fami-
ly attorney in whom you have the mist
and confidence to refer you to a reput-
able trial attorney, please refer to the
Association of Trial Lawyers of

find out who, what, when, where and
why it happened.

I have seen many seriously-injured
workers who, after they have recuper-
ated, return to work only to find that
the safety inspector on the job,- or the
firm's safety committee, has done
little or nodung to identify the cause
or causes of their respective accidents.

L recommend to all my clients that
they immediately, investigate any

Referral Service. The toll-free number
is 1-800-367^089.

This service will refer you to an
experienced and qualified trial attor-
ney in your area, who will do what
must be done following any serious
Bceidenfc Investigate!

Vesper w president-elect of the
2SQ0-member Association of Trial
Lawyers of America — New fersey.
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letters to the editor

Salvation Army appreciates donations
The Salvation Army, New Jersey Division, would like to extend a heartfelt

"thank you" and MOod bless you" to all the generous people of New Jersey who
made donations of money, food, clothing, building sod rescue supplies to help
the victims of Hurridane Hugo and the earthquake in California.

More than $ou,uuu Has been donated to TheSalvation Army's New Jersey
Division for relief efforts in both of these devastated areas, One hundred per-
cent of this money will pq^^gedio help rebuild the lives and homes of those who
have suffered as a result of these two natural disasters.

In addition to the monetary donations, more than SO tons*of relief items were
sent to The Salvation Array in South Carolina by the people of the Garden State.

The New Jersey Division of The Salvation Army would also like to extend an
extra special "thank you" to die many hard-working volunteers throughout the
state who gave so much of their time and themselves in organizing, collecting
sod pecking items sent to South Carolina. May Ood richly bless each of you.

SPENCER t SCOTT
—. _ Manager, Public Relations

New Jersey Division
. The Salvation Army

Union

Rules on letters to the editor
Letters to the editor mustj>e received no later than Boon on the Monday

preceding the date of the issue In which they are to appear. They should be
typed, with double spacing between lines, and not in all capital letters.

All letters must include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours, for
verification purposes, .

This newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject letters and to publish
only one letter from any one person within any four-week period.

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news story Ndiat ~ we, tolTsheyld know about?
l b s your club or organization undertaken a project that might be of interest to

others?

Would one of your friends ̂  neighbors be a good subject for a feature story?
If so, be OJW e^ tsjB4*ears1anBjell us about it. Call us at 686V7700,
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Here's my list of legislative priorities for new year
By C. LOUIS BASSANO

State Senator, 21st District
The marking of a New Year is

always an extremely important event,
whether one ii viewing the occasion
from a professional or personal
perspective

.Working in government, I believe
it's critical that people in public ser-
vice must firmly assess their goals at
the beginning of each year and set
definite prioritiesi and qbjectivdsL

As we approach the challenges of
1990, the importance of this process is
greater man ever.

The beginning of 1990 means that
we are entering a new decade — and
not just my decade, This is the closing
decade of the 20th Century. The deci-

_and

gross income tax credits for tenants.
The surplus revenue fund would

help protect, the taxpayers of New
Jersey by making sure that a reserve is
created during periods when revenues
boom afid come in well above projec-
tions. Instead of simply.being used to
finance increased expenditure in the
next budget year, half of any unantici-
pated revenues that come in would
automatically go back to' the

_ taxpayers. „."!_ „_,„___>_
• The state must develop creative

ways to build and enhance state
revenues. Raising taxes does not have
to be the only means the state can use
to raise resources.

Among a package of bills I recently
introduced in the Senate was a prop-

state and be dedicated to property tax
relief for senior citizens,

• It's critical that we maintain the
state's roads and infrastructure while
keeping a lid on further toll increases!
The authorities that run the state's
roadways should also be subject to
much greater accountability.

I have been a leading advocate of a
plan that would do away with toll-
booths on the Garden State Parkway

even be considered, the agencies-jhav
operate these road and transit systems r

should be subject to intensive finan-
cial scrutiny to isolate possible effi-
ciencies and cost reductions,

• The state must continue to
upgrade and improve our educational
system to ensure mat our young peo-
ple develop the skills they need to
complete for employment in a future
job market dominated by high tech-

requires state high school student to
"complete three years of mathematics
and two years of science — not even
cloie to what will be needed if our
young people are going to remain
competitive with youths being edu-
cated in Western Europe or Japan.

• Environmentally, the two biggest
tasks at hand are the need to establish
a permanent fund to protect the state's

complete without addressing the need
for affordable health care, particularly
in helping cushion the impact of med-
ical costs on senior citizens,

The Legislature recently made dra-
matic progress toward this goal by
providing final legislative approval to
a bill I sponsored requiring Medicaid
to cover the cost of services provided
by certain hospice programs. The

iions achievements that we osal that would legalize sports gam*
undertake over the next 10 years will
become important building blocks,
and perhaps major cornerstones, in
determining the direction the state
will take in the 21st Century, and even
beyond.

I am personally grateful to have a
better opportunity than ever to partici-

in helping shape the course of the
Legislature's future agenda. My role,
and to some degree my influence, has
been expanded as a result of being
recently elected by my colleagues to
the position of assistant Senate minor-

,ity leader.
In this capacity, I will participate in

helping formulate the Republican del-
egation's legislative goals and agen-
da, I may also have the opportunity to
work more intensively in negotiating
key pieces of legislation and major
state issues with leaders in the Senate
majority, as well as with ranldnf lead-
ers on both sides of the aisle in the
Assembly,

In tackling this newTesponsibility,
I would identify several main areas of
concenttation which I foresee as
major priorities for both myself and
the Legislature as a whole,

.•The stye-must enact a satisfactory
plan to ovarhaul the state's auto insur-
ance laws(and abolish the debt-ridden
Joint Underwriting Association.

While the Legislature has
attempted to tinker with the auto
insurance system in the past, the bot-
tom line is that the only acceptable
reform will be one that provides New
Jersey motorists with coverage that is
both readily available and affordable.

In the past, I have been a staunch
supporter of measures to enact a man-
datory verbal threshold — similar to
the successful reform program
adopted in Michigan — but this initia-
tive was repeatedly blocked by the
democratic majority in the Senate.
Given the incoming Florio Admi-
nistration's pledge to tackle the prob-
lem, I am committed to cooperate in
whatever way possible to work-with
the special auto insurance study com-
mission recently empanelled by the
governor -elect to develop solutions to
the auto insurance rate crisis,

• We must enact ceilings on state
spending comparable to the caps
placed on expenditures at the munici-
pal level. The spiralling growth in
government programs and payrolls
must also be coralled.

A package I introduced in the
Senate in October and am actively
working to enact would provide for
sffict limits on state spending to an
annual amount no greater than the
three-year average percentage growth
in statewide per-capita income, m
conjunction with that, I am calling for
the creation of a surplus revenue fund
into which half of any funds collected
beyond the level ofHhe ^ntic
budget surplus would be deposited.
Such unanticipated revenues would
be used to bulk up the level of home-
stead rebates, provide additional tax
refunds to homeowners, and finance

Di'nii Shunt*'

THE

SNEAKER
FACTORY
Winter Sale
January 6-27

-Muge-Savings!

Wing in the state of New Jersey, Cur-
rently, New Jerseyans bet tens of mil-
lions of dollars on sporting events
with bookmakers, money that only
goes to fueling the growth of an
underground economy.

My proposal would ask voters to
amend 4he constitution by allowing

jnd finance maintmaiieeJolJhatbigfaa,^ notogyr-seienee and eomputert;
way by enacting a minimal two-cent The state is already addressing this
increase in the gasoline tax. Raising
the gas tax by only two cents would
ensure that the state's motor fuel
prices remain among the most eompe-
litive in the nation and generate $62
million a year that could be dedicated

-exclusively to operating and main-
taining the parkway.

Eliminating the tolls would also
prevent continued transportation
delays which snag commuters and the
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wagering on sporting events, includ-
ing boxing. The same money now
wagered with bookies couM_go to the

pace of New Jersey commerce.
In addition, I firmly oppose toll

increases on the New Jersey Turnpike
and in the Hudson bridge and tunnel
crossings operated by the Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey,JBefore such toll hikes should

need to some extent under funds pro-
vided by the $90 million Jobs, Sci-
ence and Technology Bond Act,
which led to establishment of a series
of advanced technology centers at our
leading universities. But this upgrad-
ing effort must be initiated at a much
earlier stage so that we reach New
Jersey students during their critical
educational years.

Under the New Jersey Futures Ini-
tiative in Science and Mathematics
Act, a proposal I intt-oduced last fall,
each New Jersey high school student
would be required to complete two
additional years each of math and sci-
ence over and above the existing
requirement,- Current law only

dwindling jupply of natural resources measure, which is now awaiting the
and the implementation of a program
to aggressively protect open space.

The Democratic majority in the
Senate has repeatedly blocked enact-
ment of a sensible natural resources
trust fund proposal by advocating a
program that would raise two taxes
and only generate $37 million a year.
The Republicans have remained
steadfast to a plan — that I adamantly
support — which would raise $50
million for environmental preserva-
tion through use of a combined
increase and a portional dedication in
the existing-rettlty transfer fee. Enact-
ment of the latter package remains a
critical environmental need.

• No legislative agenda would bo

governors signature, addresses "an
inequity in the current law which pro-
vides that Medicare, but not Medi-
caid, reimburse patients receiving,
hospice care.

For those seniors in nursing homes,
major reforms and improvements are
needed. We need stricter regulation of
the operating and treatment practices
of nursing homes and better training
for nurses aides. In the future! we
must examine ways of shielding
seniors from the threat that their life-
savings could be drained during a
long-temi illness in a nursing home.

Bassano is the incoming assistant
state Senate minority leader. His dis-
trict includes Kenilworth, Rosette,
Roselle Park, Springfield and Union,
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New freeholder chief eyes
• j fHABOEVCATB

Coanc? Few-

Monday,

During che atonal Hem Year* Day

courthouse, Green foraaffy
I 9 » ch^rman Brim

Fafacyr who L»3i year chawrnuca* ran
far re-eiectum as a SeeJioHet i t
November, Faney wr» defense*! in a
bid for state Assembt?

Also at the reotga

FREEHOLDER CHAIRMAN
GREEN

Freeholder J « J » Gauaeaj
was natnerf rfac board'*vie** i. [IJHI man:
tnd new members C * B B T Kowafc-

Water McLoxt ami Elmer Bret
cook seats on the frexholder board.

Monday's cerettmay §swe Sic
Democrats connptete comroi of the
nine-member freeftoUw boariL Tbe Smiirey of *

Official's dad gets $31G raise
By SHARON CATES

A $31,329 raise to First Deputy
County Counsel William Maccarelli,
father of Union Cowily Freeholder
Jeffrey Maccarelli, that was invali-
dated in September was remErodueed
and approved by the freeholders last

**k Thursday.
\ The six freeholders present at the
j board's final 1989 meeting voted 5-1

/ J^n favor of the eonffoversial raise. The
motion needed the backing of a
majority of the full nine-member
board, so the five affirmative votes
represented a bare majority.

The resolution, sponsored by Free-
holder Gerald Green, called for Wil-
liam Maccarelli to change his
employment status from part-time to
full-time while changing his salary
from^S»7,87l to $T9\2tfO.

On Aug. 10, the board voted 4-3 to
approve the raise and extension of
hours and responsibilities for William
Maccarelli. Freeholders Joseph^ Suli-
ga, Neil Cohen, Michael LaPolia and
James Connelly Welsh voted in favor
of the resolution. Freeholder Chair-
man Brian Fahey and Freeholders
Walter BorighTarBTCerald Green vot-
ed to oppose the motion. Freeholders
Paul O'Keeffe and Jeffrey Maccarelli *
were absent from the meeting. .<

However, state Depury Attorney
General Daniel P. Reynolds later
ruled the Aug. 10 resolution invalid
because a majority of the full board
had not approved the pay boost,

Reynolds explanwd that Urn
however, could appeal the deeisioa or
remttoduce the resolution ia orter m
gain tfie necessary majority.

Last Thursday, the ft^teldas dis-
cussed the resotuuon at [engt& prior tn
the vote.

O'Keeffe, the Democem-dammaieii
board's lone Rejublicatt, qaesQpoetf
why the board waited antil after II
p.m. at I989's final freeholder rae«-
mg to vote on the resotuiioti.

Cohen, iri turn, asked OTCeeffe
why he was ignoring Wi
carelli's competency,

"William Maccarelli**
as an attorney are impeceaijEe," Cohen
stated. "I do not think this nssotnfton
is inappropriate. The mcrease i
and responstbilit

h

oo _

* g o o *
T oert » fflntf rt^c «at.

T~ —

ITT

i ie ~M i aossiiite a i
ant -x zlacsz T, -*

E: taut *!"

with the increase in salary,"
Green, Suliga, LaPoIla,

Cohen voted in, favor of the resolu.-
tion, O'Keeffe voted agamst the
meaaure.

Jeffrey MaccareiH abstaaed fmra
voting on the raise for his father.
Fahey and Boright were not present.

Union County Counsel Jeremiah:
Q'Bwyer defended the expansion of
duties for William Maccarelli, who
was been, * member of the Union
Connty Law PgparanettE smoe W72,

"The law department ha* a aifical
tm£ for adequatt staffing,** O'Bwyw
said. **TT*re « e not ftai many people
willing to leave a prtvaK pra t tc t
William Maccarrelli is able to and

^ tec
iacoa awassiaafaaie
cattoris, Mv fatfecr Ism "-ess
of i e ?s- fir H 5«fT. His

^ a
"WMIe ic c a

^ snHCfe

SOOO ^CtNGS — The AssooaSon for Arhrancefnenr ot me
^ r t w r t t i e hofclay season recently wMf? a <*nnef <tance at me

l i Ui d l 300 te
ni any

y y
:«s. Shomng off hofcday cakes at t ie attar ar». frorfr^,

i added. ana Rose Veate of Rose*e.

served m SactoQCT i-aiass; S i r sKi
of the county iOBraeLa «cce i e i-;oK-
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English tests today at county college
pares them in appropriate ffamn^n-. cer, depergfing apw A fTests to determine a potential stu-

dent's level of English proficiency for
study in Union County College's
Institute for Intensive English will be
conducted today for those enrolling in
its third cycle, which begins on Tues-
day, Jan, 23.

The imiinur. is composed of stu-
dents who originally come from 56
different countries. The instimW pre-

cal and conversational usage of the
English language,
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SECTION B

Bears takp tourney;
Ladies win twice

photo By lot

OWE ON O N E — Urrien's Dwayne Myers works the ball around a Seton Hall Prep
defender Coring atjarnetoefcween the Tigers and Prrates last Thursday in the annual Joe
Silver fteUday Boys fiastetoali Tournament in tHillside. Myers scored 14 points as Lin-
den-won, 50-44, to advance to the tournament's title game tills past Sunday, where the
T-ceredBOpped a tough 66-64 decision to Hillside, the host club. It was Linden's first
defeat of the semon. Turn to the next page for ttie story,

:fermers roll in tourney
in one of its biggest early-season

s, the union High wrestling
team w ou ihj- Ilsr&ujpany
by-more tnanlQpanus last Thursday,
with five meoibers of the Farmer
lineup winning ind iv idua l

wMoh is 1 -0 in
*ompetition because of an earlier win
overifiamfislu, also had three wrest-
dteis fmisn as n^ners-tqp. Toe Farmers

Lneo^Oi-ieani fjeld with 179.5
weii jmcad of second-piacc

i, which had 158.5,

, New Pro-
(60), Wayne Valley (53), and

l icr of
its

re^wSB Oanioliey m the
130

At 140

BOB HULL)ANEK
and Scott Plan ai heavyweight. LUley,
Juildaoek and Plati all won their final
round matches with pins, while Hib-
bard and Franca>ca look toes* titles in

hard-fought decisions, 10-5 and 14-8,
respectively. Franeesca was. jiamed
the tournament's outstanding
wrestler.

Earl Hnney at 119 pounds. Dam
Aeque at 135 pounds, and Rob Vieira
at 160 pounds were Union's second-
place finishers:

Against Plainfield, a 48-23 deci-
sion on Dec. 20, ihe Farmers received
two quick pins, as Pinney downed his
opponent m 13 seconds, and junior
Vmnie Alberto being even quicker at
12 seconds in a 189-pound match.

And Lllley has won six of his seven
bouts so far by pins,
, "The Farmers now will begin the

dual-meet calendar in earnest, wres-
tling tonight at Cranford after meeting
hvingwn yesterday. Then on Satur-
day night comes the first big one of
the year — a 7:30 p,m. home match
with neighboring Roselle Park,

By MARK YABLONSKY
There were certainly no post-

holiday blues for either the Brearley
"Regional boy's or girf's basketball
teams this past week. In fact, both
squads were victorious twice, with the
boy's team knocking off St Pius X
and Bayley-Ellard Catholic to win the
former's tournament in Piscataway.
while the girl's crew defeated both
Roselle and Chatham to remain
unbeaten at 5-0.

The following is this week's run-
down on Brearley sports.

BOY'S BASKETBALL
In two very different contests, the

Bears came out on top to come home
with a tournament title, as guard Matt
Dolly became the man of the hour. In
both games, Dolly netted 25 points
but it was the latter 25-point effort
thai drew the most attention.

In the opener, a 74-50 win over the
host club, both Dolly and Sterling
Williams combined for 25 points in
the first half as the Bears jumped out
to a 37-31 lead, even though St. Pius

rd misleading
« y MARK VAJUJONSK Y

â HCt tmiy itv- fptmm it-may still
De a Jiuieiamy to Jake a jccnrate

of'what lies .ahead for the

en

of the 19W-90 boy's
jaeasan, at icast as far as

is concerned
live :games, while the
2-3, tfley could just as

iiwtf pf tin* jn c c ' 'e —
to S L Pat-

:mitre .15 n d itvmpectiveJy —
—^Ttnr;^ ineeoosbinai lota] efjbree
-grants. jGniy m a 78-52 ins m aoss-
« w w H ^ ^ ^ m Chnk of finelle

• jjt^jar*., .in ii i i_ i ih^

7 thought we played well enough to win
tfte St. Patrick's game and the Bridgewater

^ISast game *^We played weU enough to win,
didn't get enough points,"

Pat Hagan
69 51 win over Dayton Regional on

17 In Spriiigfmkl—. the last time

10

St.

_-We ̂ ia«ed well owugh
jyk» waft, w e jnst jfcin'i gel

ihe LMMIS have played.
Actually, since Magan's crew was

not " imiwiwri to "mm* phiy until a
iMMDCganKlasimghiwiih Central of
Newark, xnighi there be some concern

**boui the two-week layoff?
"No, not at all," the coach

-••tivued. "flccause we bad played
OMMighgamcs early, and we used lhai
layoff to woik on things constructi ve
ly.ldon'iliiiiik we'll have people rus
ty. We've been in five tough games
™so 1 don't iiunk it'll nnn us at all."

fMMUEtgmg abont the win at Day
ton was the fact that Ac Lions, two

ri Asm its hnnAhng loss
to ftwrtlff, twnwl a 34-30

a 164) spurt to
Zawacki,

Aixiy Jnaataa
points diir

ton finally broke the run with two free
throws by Andy Huber with 1:24
remaining in the period

However, the loss to Bridgewater-
East was keyed by a 23-7 outburst
from the Minutemen in the final quar-
to- — and 16 of those points came
firon tt» foul line. Both BUI Mee-
fclings and Tom Ciesla sank three free
throws apiece during the final eight
minutes of play.

lion's Dm — The lions' second-
leadmg scorer is Smalera, whose 53
points in five games gives him an
•vaage of 10.6 .-O'HaUoran's 6.6
rebounds per game is tops on the
squad —During an 88-31 romp over
Good Counsel on Dec. 18, 10 of the
11 -Roselle Catholic plavtrs**iDVlhe
lineup that day scored, including
O'Hallanm, who netted nine of his 11
pomis in a 33-poffit explosion in the

rtl' BMt amp gun.

two. Day pietely out of reach for the visitors.

Srearley — Dolly 25, LeBlonde 9,
S., Williams 27, Anglim 9,
KistlCT 3, K. Williams 1, Gaeta
0.

St. Pius — Gooden 2, Solis 2,
Robinson 5, Klimldewiez 2,
D'Angiohillo 10, Fowler 3,
Ivory 8, Cumiskey 14, Madi-
son 4.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearley 18 19 19 18 74
St. Pius 10 21 6 13 50

Brearley — Dolly 25, LeBlonde
10, S. Williams 7, Anglim 11,
K. Williams 3, Gaeta 0.

B-Ellard — Young 11, Hermes 18,
Bertsch 9, Nelson 2, Albanito
8, Conte 4.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th
Brearley 11 13 6 26
B-Hlard 6 14 16 16

Tot
56
52

did outscore Brearley by a 21-19 mar-
gin the second quarter. But a 19-6 run
throughout the third quarter by Brear-
ley left no doubt as to who the win-
ning team would be.

Two nights later, on Dec. 29, how-
ever, it wasn't quite so easy. In fact,
the Bears found themselves down by
eight points with about three minutes
left against Bayley-Ellard — until
Dolly and his mates got going. Dolly,
who netted 16 of his game-high 25
points in the final eight minutes, first
sank a layup, and then a three-pointer
— following a steal by John Anglim
— to cut Bayley-Ellard's lead to
50-46. Alex Hermes then got through
for a layup to make it a six-point game
with some two minutes remaining, but
those were the final points of the
evening for the home team.

First, Sterling Williams dropped in
two foul shots. On the next trip down-
court, Keith LeBlonde netted a layup.
Soon after, Anglim went to the line
and converted both opportunities,

"'forcing a 52-52 tie with one minute to

m the final minute of play, a sn-ong
full-coun press forced Bayley-Ellard
into three turnovers, two of them lead-
ing directly to Brearley baskets: one
by Dolly, and the other by Williams
with 19 seconds showing on the
clock.

GIRL'S BASKETBALL
As coach of a Group 1 girl's

basketball team, Marge Egan doesn't
have a lot of depth to work with. So
she gets the most that she can out of
the talent she does have. And so far,
it's working.

After a 29-point effort from Kim
Eagan led to a 5641 win over visiting
Roselle last Wednesday, the Lady
Bears made the trip to Chatham two
nights later for a game that seemed to
b& a disaster from the very start — as
in Chatham grabbing an 8-0 lead right
away.

But after rebounding to make it
only a 13-12 halftune deficit, Brearley
overcame some of its sluggishness to
outscore Chatham by a 14-4 margin in
the third, and then by a 7-3 count in
the fourth to win, 33-20. Actually, the
home team could score no more than
11 points throughout the final three

, after taking a 10-6 lead in the

opening period. It's just that Brearley
was cold offensively, sinking only 12
of 55 shots fruffl ilitf floor for a weak
22 percent.

But the Lady Bears won anyway,
due largely to the performance of
senior forward Maria Pascarella, who,
in addition to nine points, also col-
lected eight rebounds and six steals.

"Well, that's the important thing,"
explained Egan the coach in regard to
the comeback on what was^clearly not
a good night for her team. "I just
asked the girls at halftime to come
back and play Brearley basketball
...So in the third quarter, we went out
and scored 14 points, which is what
we should do. We used a press and we
slowed down. It was 9 win, but it
wasn't pretty.

"We're going to pull out some
games just on smarts. We're not
loaded wilh talent, but we use the
most out of the talent we have. They
really, really know the game well."

Roselle — Pullman 20, Tanner 12,
Palin 6, Roberts 2, Waked 1,
Munoz 0, Lewis 0, Bailey 0,
Felton 0.

Brearley — Eagan 29, Anglim 8,
Savage 5, Hoefling 8, Pas-
carella 2, Londino 4, Cheeka
0, Moore 0, Lyons 0.

Roselle
Brearley

1st
4

16

2nd
5
8

3rd
10
21

4th
22
11

Tot
41
56

Brearley — Eagan 10, Artglim 5,
Savage 3, Hoefling 4, Pas-
carella 9, Londino 2.

Chatham — Virgilio 2, Doll 12,
Dunn 3, Clark 1, Crosta 2.

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearley 6 6 14 7 33
Chatham 10 3 4 3 20

Boosters start by taking 2nd
The Union Wrestling Booster Club

began its 1989-90 season by placing
second in a six team field on Dec. 17
to Maplewood at the latter's tourna-
ment. The other teams involved were
Summit, Hanover Park, Boonton and
Berkeley Heights.

Finishing first individually for
Union were Jody Seltzer at 85 pound-
s, Mark Kennedy at 112 pounds, Ron
Bubnowski at 119 pounds, and EJ.
Coluns at 135 pounds. Cominginsec-
ond were Joey Benoloui at 75 pound-

Jackson 2nd
Reggie Jackson, a 6-5 Linden high

basketball standout who avenged 14
pomis last year, is now the second
leading scorer for Shepherd College
in West Vfa-gima, averaging 9.2 points
a" game.

The freshman forward, who is a
business marketing major, is also the
third-ranking rebounder for the Rams.

s, Ryan Doyle at 80 "pounds, and
Frank Giordano at 103,

Anthony Leavy (60 pounds) and
Paul Yarussi (145 pounds) took third
place for Union. In fourth place were
Kenny Holland at 70 pounds, Greg

Franceses at 90 pounds, and Jayson
Washington at heavyweight.

Other Union wrestlers who partici-
pated were Ryan Samuels, Danny
Albanese, Howard Allen and Louis
Perroni.

Duo to speak at dinner
Former big leaguers Bill "Moose" Skowron and Jay Johnstone will

share the spotlight at the 54th annual Union County Baseball Association
Hot Stove League dinner on Wednesday, Jan. 17, at the Town and Cam-
pus Restaurant on Morris Avenue in Union.

Further mJorrnation is available by calling UCBA president James loz-
zi at 486-2668, or the county's Parks and Recreation department at
527^906.

All releases concerning high school sports
should be typed, double-spaced, and in our
Union office by no later than the Monday
prior to publication:

ST PRICES IN THE EAST!
our MOVE TO 7 FOR 23 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

UNION N.J. 201) 964 WOO
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Wrestlers capture tourney;
Boy's B-ball team loses 2

By MARK VABLONSKY
, Dayton's wrestling team had a

grand time in wiraung last week's
Jeta F, Kennedy Memorial High

lament in Iselin, while the boy's
basketball team endured two tough
defeais in the Cranford Toumament.

The followini is this week's run-
down of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School sports,

WRESTLING
The Bulldogs said goodbye to 1989

with a convincing first-place finish in
the Kennedy Memorial Toumament
last Wednesday, with a total of 180,5
points. In so doing, Dayton beat out
second-place Elizabeth, which settled
for 155 points; and third-place Bishop
Ahr:

ernchuk of the 135-pdund class, Brian
Delaney of the 140-pound class, and
heavyweight Scott Adderty,
' Senior Peter Carpenter was the run-
ncrup at 125 pounds, and teammates
Mike Masi at 145 pounds and Mike
Price at 189 both came in third,

Puorro got Dayton off to a flying
start by stopping South River's Ray
Ouindi with a technical fall, and then
by pinning Rynel Hicks of JFK at the
2:43 mark. Puorro later defeated
Keith Yamall of Monroe, 10-2, to win
the title. It was even quicker for Yee,
who pinned both Doak Walker of
West Windsor and Milton Yangyow
of South River in respective times of
1:16 and 1:05, Yee later won the title
by stopping Bob Duffy of Bishop

West Windsor, Monroe Township,
Kennedy, South Hunterdon, St.
Joseph's of Metuchen, Metuchen,
South River, Lawrence, St. Peter's of
New Brunswick. Spotswood and St.
Mary's rounded out the remainder of
the 14-ieam field.

The 'Dawgs crowned six champ
ions, including 103-pounder Dante
Puorro and 112-pound senior Jason
Yee, both of whom won fairly easily
with three pins and one technical foul
between them. The other champions
were senior Chris Moreno of the
130-pound weight class, John Max-

Ahr, 4-0,
Moreno, following pins over Ber-

nie Cereve of Spotswood and Dave
Lonienski of Bishop Ahr, beat Eli-
zabeth's Osvaldo Ramos, 9-1, for the
title, Maxemchuk topped Stan Mark

, of St. Joseph, 10-0, before pinning
A both Len DePinto of Bishop Ahr and

Jason Atlas of West Windsor to win
the 135-pound class.

Delaney sandwiched pins around
Rob Santargelo of St. Mary's and Eric
Morilino of JFK with a 2-1 decision
over West Windsor's Brian Lyczarcz
to win at 140 pounds. At heavy-

weight, Adderty had a tougher time of
it, pmning Stewart Pheiffer of Spots-
wood in 1:27, but then battling into
overtime before pinning Tom Beards-
ley of Metuchen at the 2:53 mark.

Adderty later outpointed Chris
Long of West Windsor by a 4-3 mar-
gin for the crown, .

BOY'S BASKETBALL
For tip third straight year, the Bull-

dogs took part in the Cranford Tour-
nament, but for the first time, they fin-
ished fourth in losing to St. Mary's
55-43, on Dec. 27, and then by a
44-38 score to Cranford the following
night in the consolation game.

Dayton, which is now 1-4, didn't
exactly get stomped on, though. Aetu-

St. Mary's — Chirichiello 23,
Scaff 7, Damowski 15, Var-
ona 4, Crawford 6.

Dayton — R. Huber 0, Perez 6, A.
Huber 6, Morrison 2, Giorda-
no 26, Schutz 3, Feeley 0,

1st 2nd 3rd 4irT Tot

Mary's
Dayton

10
8

*10
9

15
12

20
14

55
43

Dayton — R. Huber 0, Perez 4, A.
Huber 14, Cook 9, Morrison 4,
Giordano 5, Schutz 2,

Crfd, — Lightcap 7, Schmidt 8,
, Wagner 8, Cassidy 10, Han-

non 9, Majors 2. »

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Day, 5 9 9 15 38
Cfd. 3 10 14 17 44

ally, the 'Dawgs took art early 8-2
lead on St. Mary's within the first two
minutes of play on three baskets by
Brandon Giordano, and another by
Andy Huber. But St. Mary's, the
eventual Jnimuamnl fhamptrm

turned on its defensive vacuum and
the 'Dawgs did not score again for the
rest of the period.

And by the time it was over, the
Hilltoppers had forced their oppo-
nents into 25 turnovers. Meanwhile,
Mas Chirichiello dropped in 15 of his
game-high 23 points in the final quar-
ter "whiMT~Sf. Mary's outscored Day-
ton, 20-14, to seal the win. Si, Mary's,
it should be mentioned, then beat
North Brunswick, 38-25, the next
night to win the toumament — by
allowing just 10 points in the final
three quarters!

Against Cranford, Dayton kept it
close throughout and trailed by only a
40-36 margin with less than a minute
In go Rut Iwn frej» throws from

Photo By Tom Plcard

- = Forihe second straight year, the Kean College men's basket-
ball team will serve as host to the Kean/Elizabethtown Gas Cougar Classic Toumament,
beginning tomorrow night at 6 p.m. on the school's main oampus In Union. The four-
team field tnetodes^Kean, BluunifiHld and Upsala Colleges, arid Drew University. Eli-
zabethtown is sponsoring the event, which concludes with the title game at 8 p.m. Satur- *
day. From left, are Kean player Tom Williams, head coach Ron Kornegay, Tom Rooney
of Elizabethtown Gas, and Kean players Eric George and Herman Alston.

Lightcap and a layup off of the press
by Jim Wagner put it out of reach
from Dayton, which got its final six
points from Andy Huber, He had 14 in
all. '

This week in school sports
JAN. 4
Boys* Basketball
Union at Westfield, 4
Summit at Linden, 4
Girls* Basketball
Westfield at Union, 4
Linden at Summit, 4
Bowling
Ros. Catholic at New Providence, 4
Linden at Irvington, 3:15
Riflery
Hackensack at Union, 4
Winter Track
Roselle Catholic/Summit at Day-

tori, 4
Linden at Union, 4
Swimming
Oak Knoll at Union (girls), 3:30

Union at Rahway (boys), 3:30
Linden at Scotch Plains, 4

Wrestling
Millbum at Dayton, 4
JAN. 5
Boy's Basketball
Hillside at Roselle Catholic, 7:30
Roselle at Immaculata, 6

Wrestling
Union at Cranford, 7:30
Kearney at Linden, 4
Manville at Brearley, 7:30
JAN. 6
Boy's Basketball
Irvington at Union, 2
Girl's Basketball

GlrPs Basketball
Roselle Catholic at Hillside, 4
Brearley at Dayton, 7:30
Immaculata at Roselle, 4
Swimming
Roselle Catholic at .Ferris/

Academic, 4
Livingston at Dayton, 5
Livington at Union (double), 3:30

UHS track teams begin
The Union High winter track program is underway, with the boy's

squad having, defeated Cranford, but losing to Elizabeth in a recent tri-
meet at the Dunn Center, and the girl's team dropping two close meets to
the same schools.

The top effort for the boys was from sophomore Anthony Purcell, who
won the 60-yard dash in 6,7, a Union sophomore record. Purcell also won
the 440-yard dash in 56,9 seconds, Rob Schupansky finished second in
the mile in 5:08.

Spencer Mell placed third in the two-mile run in 11:16, Andre Maksi-
mow and Jim Martielli took second and third place, respectively, in the
shot put. Third-place finishes also went to Brian Lesehinski in the hurdles
and high jump, and to Lou Romeo in the 880-yard run.

Junior Viterose Wiltshire was the girl's top scorer, winning both the
60-yard dash in 7.4 and the 440 in 66.1. Carla Femandes won the two-
mile event in 14:25 and was second in the mile. Freshman Danielle Miller
placed third in ih*e two-mile and fourth in the mile. Kira Jo Baskerville
and Anna Dominicis came in second and third in the 880.

At the Nulley Field Event Invitational last Thursday, Union placed
fourth out of 26 teams, as Maksimow's toss of 46-10 in the shot put
placed him third individually. Abdul Osbome, Lesehinski and Terrance
Bell all set personal records in 4he high jump.

Park tops Ridge, 58-57
The Roselle Park High boys* basketball team beat Ridge, 58-57, in the

holiday tournament played in Basking Ridge last week.
For the 4-3 Panthers, the hero of the game was Seett Sfixton, who won

it with a three-pointer with three seconds remaining in the game. Scott
Bermingham led the team by scoring 22 points.

g
Winter Track
Mac Holiday Meet West Point

(coed), 9:30-
Girls County Relays at Elizabeth,

10
Wrestling
Roselle Park at Union, 7:30
Ros. Caih./Ridge/Hlsd/Dayton at

Ridge, 12
JAN.8
Boy's Basketball
Livingston at Roselle Catholic,

7:30
Bowling
Roselle Catholic v Brearley, 4

Winter Track
Boys County Relays at Elizabeth, 6
JAN. 9
Boy's Basketball
Dayton at Central, 4
Linden at Westfield, 4
Roselle Park at New Providence, 4
Hillside at Roselle, 4
Union at Summit, 4
Brearley at Bound Brook, 7:30
Girl's Basketball
Bound Brook at Brearley, 7:30
Livingston at Roselle Catholic,

5:30
Cenu-al at Dayton, 4
Westfield at Linden^Jf^
Union at Summit, 4
Roselle at Hillside, 4
New Providence at Roselle Park,

7:30

Swimming
Piscalaway at Dayton, 5
Union at Holy Family (girls), 6
Winter Track ,
Linden at Johnson Regional. 3:45
Irvington at Union, 4

Scoreboard
Boy's Basketball
Brearley 48... No. Plainfield 50
Brearley 49. St. Patrick's 48
Brearley 74.....,,,,,.,. St. Pius 50
Brearley 56.... Bayley-Ellard 52
Dayton 82 A.L. Johnson 71 (2 OT)
Dayton 43.,,, St. Mary's 55
Dayton 38,,,, Cranford 44
Linden 55 Shabazz 49
Linden 64 ...,„„, Rahway 30
Linden 68,. Cranford 28
Linden 70. Montelair. Imm. 55
Linden 50. Seton Hall Prep 44
Linden 64 .....„„„ Hillside 66
Roselle 78 Ros. Catholic 52
Roselle 80 Gov, Livingston 49
Roselle 60.... St. Benedict's 45

Moselle 88T™: St. Joseph's 48
Ros. Catholic 69...... Dayton 51
Ros. Park 66 Parsippany 63
Ros. Park 44,......... Rahway 55
Ros. Park 58,.:........,,, Ridge 57
Ros, Park 68.,.,,. Middlesex 58
Ros. Park 70 ...„„. Pingry 58
Ros. Park 39. Bound Brook 48
Union 52 Newark East Side 54
Union 63 ....„,„,„ Livingston 50
Union 45 „ ,. Elizabeth 72
Unio» 58 .....,„ Columbia 68
Union 75 „ St. Patrick's 53

Girl's Basketball
Brearley 37..
Brearley 46..
Brearley 56,.
Brearley 33,,
Dayton 45,,,.
Dayton 36..,,
Roselle 44....
Roselle 28

No. Plainfield 35
St. Patrick's 25

....... Roselle 41

. A.L, Johnson 33
, Ros. Catholic 29
. Ros, Catholic 42
Gov. Livingston 72

igeTs Tose to Hillside
The Linden High boy's basketball team suffered its first defeat of the

season against the Hillside Comets, 66-64, on Sunday in the title game of
the Joe Silver Hillside Holiday Toumament.

The Linden Tigers, now 6-1, opened su-ongly in the first half, outscor-
ing the Comets by two points in the first quarter and four points in the
second quarter.

Senior Tariq Saunders scored 13 points and Dwayne Meyers dropped
in 10 points, but it still wasn't enough. Linden saw its six-point first-half
advantage melt away, especially when James Mazyck of Hillside scored
a tie-breaking jumper in the fourth quarter.

Linden improves to 2-2
By DAVE WISE

By beating the Crariford Lady Cougars on Saturday, 75-50, the Linden
High girl's basketball team improved its record to 2-2, after losing to

——Umorr-gatholic, 40=66, and Rahwayr^S^^r and winning; ffieif "BouT '
against Shabazz, 54-40.

In the match against Cranford, Linden outscored the Lady Cougars in
all but the second quarter. Senior guard Sharmona Marable led the scor-
ing with 12 two-pointers and three foul shots for 27 points. And junior
center Joann Hall helped by scoring four two-pointers, two three-pointers
and two foul shots.

Ty Oaines eonnibuted to the offense with 12 points, and close behind
was Erica Reed with eight points, Caryn Flowers and Zandra Morales
also added six points each,
. . . ~ %

R.P. matmen place 5th
The Roselle Park wrestling team took fifth-place honors at the West-

field Toumament last Thursday, while Howell and Westfield placed first
and second. Roselle Park won two matches and had a overall score of
92.5.

The winners for the Panthers were Dave Patterson at 145 pounds, who
pmneOKob Taylor of Fiscataway at 3:37; and l52-pounder JohnRanieri,
who decisioned Dan Corcoran of Momstown, 3-0.

Eugene Belle finished as the 171-pound runner-up to Howell's Judd
Stanberry.

Wrestling
Dayton 59 West Orange 12
Union 48 Plainfield 23

Will
Shop
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¥ TO THE PUBLICTO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry all tht
hard to get items.

SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M. -
Si4S P.M.

WIIKDAYS 1M A.M.. 7 P.M.
CLOSED WED. [VL 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVI.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J,

Call 688-584*

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

i •%

I l l l l l l l l l

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:
ANYBODY CAN

HAVE A GREAT BODY

2 5 % OFF
ALL NAUTILUS MEMBERSHIPS
OFFER EXPIRES JANUARY 31. 1990

FJVE.POIMTS.
BRANCH YMCA

of Eastern Union County
201 Tucker Ave. Union

CAR WASH
ihjt

BRUSHLESS

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

688-9622
CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

Facilities are air conditioned

WIIH THIS COUPON

OfM BruMlMM IxMrlor CV W»h
f

The Car Spa'
$377

^ • ^ plus tax

Offer expires 1/18̂ 90

BRUSHLESS

• • •nun ii i IMIIIIliii IIIIIIIIIHI

MILTON'S LIQUORS
JANUARY SPECIALS

Chivas Regal Scotch 750 ml

J.Walksr Red Scotch 1.75 Lt

Smirnoff Vodka SO9 750 ml

Smirnoff Vodka 80s 1.75 Lt

Popov Vodka 1.75 Lt ..,.. v

Gordon's Gin 1.75 Lt

Saagram's "7" Whiskey 750 ml ;...

Bailey's Irish Cream 750 ml

Nando Asti Spumante :

Helnekeiri& Amstell Light (bottles)

Molson Golden ;
Optn Daily 8-10:00, Sunday 12-4:00

223 Morris Ave., Springfield

$14.99
14.99
8,77

12,99
9.88

12.99
6.99

14,99
4.99

14.99
12.99

Pliy PICK-IT
Hirs

(at Newberry's Shopping Center)
Free DBllvery - Sale items excluded

376-1621

/1UDIO GARAGE
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRONICS

The Yellow Building Across Prom Hillside Auto Mali

Star**from '59°° PULL O U T

ON SAL!
•17©* _

the RX-2100R
JVC

WB 1

GRAND OPENING
Amplifiers Woofers

> Required .
for Installation

63 ROUTE 22 WEST

I ComP<1<Auto
I Electronics

I I IWMOTI CONTROL

1* Am.4 DMA • LM DMT AnP

• auiiWM lor Umwrna MmuM

S»rf2*i3
Hours: 9-6 Mon-3at.
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LIFESTYLES

A 'self-taught'

from 'photos'
By BEA SMfTH

Even though Kathleen Kukich of
touk ail classes in Union High

develop tonalities. The painting rarely
completely follows my original
UiuiuuiKul sk.clL.li. Musi uf

School and majored in art and English
at Fairleigh Dickinson University,
Madison, from which she was gra-
duated summa cum laude with a
bachelor of arts degree, she declares
that she is "self-taught when it comes
to painting."

Thirty of her paintings are being
exhibited at the Les Malamut Art Gal-
lery at the Union Township Public
Library on Morris Avenue through
Feb. 3. They are an exhibition of oils
and feature such selections as
"Reflections of Ireland," "Ducks" and
"People in, Imaginative Scenes,"

During a recent visit with the young
red-haired, blue-eyed artist, one could
feel her intensity when she discusses _
her work.

"Actually," she says, "I was 2 years
old when I first picked up a pencil,
and I haven't been without one since
then. However, it was only at FDU
when studying drawing with Arie A.
Galles, a good teacher, who shows
regularly in New York, where I was to
begin fully to develop my drawing
skills. As far as painting is concerned,
I am entirely self-taught."

Kukich insists that "a lot of hard
work is involved. I have a little bit of
creativity, but a lot of it is hard work.
Most of what 1 loiow is through hard
work, learning and through mistakes,
and the best way is especially through
the arts. I was thrown into it by a little
bit of talent.,.just sort of fell into it.

• There was no lightning bolt," she
grins.
^_"I suppose my painting technique is
difjerent from others because I .

, research, sometimes read up on my
subject, then I choose the material I

; will work from, cither models^ or

end up adjusting size of forms and
uiffodueing new ideas as the painting
progresses. This whole technique, I
realize, is unorthodox," she says, "but
it works for me."

The artist says that "all my energies
are in the creative field. I also like to
write. My ultimate goal is to be a
screenwriter and hopefully a director.
By combining creative writing skill
and art, I can become a screenwriter.

"I'm pursuing an art career right
now, and I've put aside my writing for
the moment," she says, "For myself,
art is like any other type of business. I
have other jobs that I do," Kukich
admits, "Right now I'm working in
the sales department of the Carroll
Reed chain in the Short Hills Mall.
It's part-time. And I also do real estate
illustrations for different companies, I
do proofreading for theatrical plays
among other things.

"But most of all I live, sleep, eat
and drink art in a finished recreation
room in our basement, I have a televi-
sion set there, a telephone, a table, I
love it down there. I also practice my
fiddle there. I'm a fiddler who spe-
cializes in Irish ballads, jigs and reels.
I really like to paint pub scenes with
•people, to bring to life images of good
Mends, laughter and music and the
comradeship of the Irish people. Mus-
ic is my main hobby and I hope to
form an Irish music band to play the
local bars. My other enjoyment is
Irish dancing. It's a peat form of
exercise for those in sedentary profes-
sions like mine. And I'm always
working on ideas and paintings in my
finished basement,.

"Basically, I'm still just getting
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Beans rich
in vitamins
and protein

recipe file
"Rabbit food," "nuts'arid berries"

— such vegetarian diets are notori-
ously high in fiber, but may lack suffi-
cient protein. Vegetarians can find a
convenient and dependable, year-
round protein source in canned beans.
More than 40 varieties of beans,
including black, kidney, pinto, and
garbanzo beans, are available cooked
and ready-to-use in cans.

At a slim 135 calories per 100 gram
serving, approximately Vt cup, beam
are an efficient energy source, rich in
iron and B-comp)f?t

Photo By Tom Picard

'BAGPIPER' PAINTING — Kathleen Kukich of Union stands beside one of her 30 paint-
ings on exhibition at the Les Malamut Art Gallery at the Union Public Library through
Feb. 3.

photographs — my own or clippings.
Working from life would be easier in
some cases," she says, "but it's not
always possible and oily absolutely
necessary in portraiture.

"After a few thumbnail sketches,
which is the artistic term for tiny stick
drawings, I begin drawing directly on
white canvas, then I block in the
forms with oil color, returning later to

started," she says. "I had a one-person
show at Fairleigh Dickinson, I exhi-'
bited at Temple B'nai Abraham in
Livingston and at the Festival on the
Green in Union, I've exhibited at the
Washington Square Art Exhibit in
Greenwich Village, I have one paint-
ing in Westchester Country Club in
Rye, N.Y. That's my claim to fame
there," she laughs.'

'"Hie Les Malamut Gallery gives

me a great opportunity to**exhibit. I
feel honored and privileged to exhibit
my work there. My aunt Frances
Komish of Union originally told me
about the gallery and I inquired about
it, and here I am."

Some of Kukich's paintings are
"about 5 feet high by 4 feet wide.
These are the ones I want to get into a
New York gallery, which is my life-
time ambition," she says. "I like to do
paintings of people. I work from
photographs most of the time...and
my models are my mother and
myself...My mother, Florence Kath-
leen Kukich, is a non-professional
artist and photojp'apher. She's a great
help to me. She has an eagle eye with
the camera. In fact, both my parents
were artistically inclined. My father
died several years ago, and my
mother, who was graduated from Arts
High, a division of the Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts, has
offered her sensitive, artistic
expertise.

"We find that a camera is an invalu-
able aid to an artist. You don't have to

be in a cold atmosphere to paint a pic-
ture. This way, you can do it right
from a photograph. I know that jots of
artists don't approve. But as I said,
I'm self-taught, and I think photos are
a peat help. I even have my own
35mm camera."

Kukich, .who "toured some of the
major museums of London, Dublin,
Glasgow, Paris, Rome and other Ita-
lian cities," says "I love doing peo-
ple—and I love painting the seascapes
and landscapes which include a few
cities, such as scenes of Dublin, a bar
scene...and bagpipers, which I just
love to do."

She says that "although my own
ethnic background is diversified, I've
always felt drawn to the culture and
beauty of Ireland. I'm strictly Ameri-
can, but the Irish countryside is truly
lovely to visit...and to paint. I'd like to
go again.

things come to me, and I wake up and
take notes,"

The artist explains-ihat she "prefers ,
oils. I can work in watercolors. But
oils have a strength and a depth, and I
like the luminosity of the colors too.
They're easier to work with."

Kukich is inspired by the "surreal-
ists, and the most awe-inspiring group
of artistic titans, MichaelangeltfJ Leo-
nardo and Raphael...and particularly
the Venetian Renaissance painter,
Titian."

She says that she has "sold some
work, so I can call myself a profes-
sional. I have, a long way to go,"
Kukich muses, "But I have high ide-
als. I have to be a dreamer, but I also

"And I find inspiration everywhere
I look. Something will strike me and I
take notes. Even in dreams, a few

have to be a bit of a realist as far as
marketing goes. I have to listen to
what the public wants, but I also must
be true to myself. I feel," she says ser-
iously, "that I was put on this earth for
the sola reason to entertain people
through my art or my music or later
through my writing. And if I can
accomplish this, I'll be a happy per-

son!

Hudson is recipient•~t}1 Humanitarian award
The Union Chapter of UNICQ

National will hold its annual Richard
j . Galante Humanitarian awards dm-
ner Jan. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Home, Union.

The Union Chapter has announced
that its recipient this year is the Rev,

REV, CHARLES HUDSON

Charles Hudson, who founded the
Center of Hope Hospice m Rbselle
wim Peggy Coloney in 1983. From a

l h

County. "He has the compassion and
sensitivity to understand the most
ttagic and devastating problems that
occur daily in someone's life."

Hudson "eases individuals families
and community groups through mis-
understandings and everydayges
throughout Union County. "He has
the compassion and sensitivity to
understand the most tragic and devas-
tating problems that occur daily in
someone's life."

Hudson "eases individuals families
and community groups through mis-
understandings and everyday prob-
lems. At the same tune Father has a
wit and sense of humor that puts the
world at ease. The gift of knowing
what is needed and applying it to each
situation is cherished by all, appro-
dated by those m need and recog-
nized by people of all creeds."

Tickets can be purchased by calling
Richard J. Galante at 687-2110, Bar-
ney Capriglione at 964-3143 or the
Center of Hope Hospice at 241-1132.

THE GFWC JUNIOR Woman's
Club of Connecticut Farms, Union,
held a general business meeting Tues-
day evening at the Boys and Girls
Club, Jeanette Avenue, Union.

The Connecticut Farms Juniors is a
non profit service organization for
women with common concerns and

was served. After the dinner, Poinset-
ta plants were dismbuted to Mary
Ader, Betty FreschlenT Margaret Kor-
nas, Peggy Kruetzer, Helen Waggen-
hoffer, Mary Matrunick and Julie
Raymond. An afgan was donated by
Eleanor Insland and presented to
Helen Solas. A ceramic Christmas
tree was donated by Helen Solas, and
presented to Ann Petrin.

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Wilson Park
Center, The club is sponsored by the
Linden Recreation Department.

NEW OFFICERS will be installed
and a program on "Gambling" will
take place at the first Hilda Gould

clubs in the news
Chapter of Deborah meeting of 1990,
at noon Tuesday, at the Anshe Chesed
Synagogue Center, Orchard Terrace
and St. Georges Avenue, Linden.

Fred Eger will be guest speaker,
and the year's events "will be
announced. An installation of officers
also will take place.

Refreshments will be served prior
to the start of the meeting.

Members installed as officers of the
Hilda Gould Chapter of Deborah Hos-
pital will be Gertrude Koplin and

Edy the Horowitz, presidium; Dorothy
Geller, vice-president of membership;
Debra J. Lampert, vice-president of
bulletin and publicity; Etta Gutkin,
treasurer, Bert Goldberger and Oof-
othy Pena, financial secretaries; Mir-
iam Schwartz, recording secretary;
Sandi Schachter, corresponding sec-
retary, and Julia Hegedus, social
security.

Deborah Hospital is a non-profit,
non-sectarian hospital treating heart
and lung diseases "without regard to
race, religion or ability to pay."

Solve secret to losing weight

ggy
small office in Uniop wnleh was
donated by die late Dr. Edward
Goodkin, the Center of Hope Hospice
"has grown to an envisable resource
m Union County."

Hudson, vice president of the Cen-
to of HopeTTospiee, has been a
"refuge in the storm" to hundreds of
people of all ages throughout Union

18 and 35 are invited to call 686-9390
tfr 851-2099 for additional
information.

THE SUNNYFffiLD SOCIAL
Club will meet at the Wilson Park
Recreation Center, Summit Terrace,
Linden today at 12:15 p.m.

The program for the afternoon will

Bea Smith
Lifestyles * Editor

The club is sponsored by the Lin-
den Recreation Department.

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club of Linden held a Christmas party
at the Ramada tan, Clark' A dinner

With the arrival of a new year and a
new decade, millions of Americans
will pledge to lose weight Recent stu-
dies have shown that more than 20
percent of Americans are currently on
a weight-loss diet What's the secret
to losing weight? There is no secret:
it's just a matter of eating less and/or
exercising more. Listed are tips for
lasting weight control from Dairy
Council Inc.

Get to know your eating and exer-
cise patterns. To do this, keep a food
and activity diary for a week or two.
How much do you usually eat? What
and where do you eat, and what is
your mood at that time? How often do
you exercise? Look for specific pat-
terns or Bad habits. Once they're iden-
tified, you can work on changing
the™- L ,

Try not to skip meals to save calo-
ries. That way, you'll minimize eating
more man yon would normally cat
because of extreme hunger. And try to
eat your meals and snacks at the
time each day, so mat your body
knows when to expect food,

Keep plenty of low-calorie,
nutrient-dense snacks around, such as
fresh .vegetables, fruit, whole wheat
crackers and plain yogurt. Eat them
instead of high-calorie foods. If you
can't resist the temptation of candy or
chips, buy only mini, individual-size
servings which have built-in portion
control.

Stay away from fad diets. Although
they promise quick weight loss, it is
usually only temporary.

Try to exercise at least 20 to 3D
minutes three to five times a week. In

addition to burning calories, exercise
relieves sffess.

Finally, weigh yourself once a
week, rather than every day. Body
weight fluctuates from one day to the
next Often, inches are lost while
pounds stay the same.

Further questions about weight
control can be obtained by seeking the
advice of a physician or a registered
dietitian.

Dairy Council Inc. is a non-profit
nutrition education organization serv-
ing communities in New York, New
Jersey and Pennsylvania. ""•

also are very low in fat and contain no
cholesterol.

Nutrition analysts recommend that,
when possible, canned beans be used
with their canning liquid, since spme
nuoients migrate into the liquid dur-
ing processing. Canning liquid may
be used in chili or soup —• or in any
recipe calling for extra liquid. Profes-
sional chefs also suggest pureeing
canned beans with their liquid to
retain nutrients.

Beans are an important ingredient
in many ethnic dishes now popular in
the United States. Hummus, a high,
protein dip popular in the Middle
East, is easy to prepare by pureeing
garbanzo beans — also known as
chickpeas or cebi beans — with garl-
ic, olive oil and lemon juice. Hummus
may be served withtoasted pita bread,
crackers or fresh vegetable sticks.
Whole garbanzos also add flavor to
salads, soups and stews, including the
North African stew, Couscous.

Perhaps best known for their prom-
inence in Mexican cooking, beans are
finding their way onto the pages of
American cookbooks as well. Tangy
black bean soup is1 an "adopted'Tavo-
rite from the Yucatan area of Mexico,
the Carribean and Cuba. Often sea-
soned with dry sherry or red wine,
black bean soup can be served hot or
chilled, and garnished with crumbled
cheese, hard-cooked egg, minced
chives, a slice of lemon or fried tortil-
la chips. The following heart-healthy
recipe features low-fat yogurt in place
of a more traditional sour cream
garnish.

BLACK BEAN SOUP
1 cup coarsely chopped onions
1 cup thinly sliced celery
1 cloves garlic, minced
114 teaspoons dried oregano leaves
1 teaspoon ground cumin
2 tablespoons olive or vegetable oil
2 cans (15-oz. each) black beans,
drained
1 can (16-oz.) whole tomatoes,
drained, .coarsely—chopped
1 cup canned chicken broth
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons dry sherry
VI teaspoon black pepper
V» teaspoon cayenne pepper

Saute unions, celery, garlic, orega-
no andjfmin in oil in medium sauce-
pan unflknions and celery are tender,
about 5 Minutes. Stir in remaining
inp-edients; heat to boiling. Reduce
heat and simmer, covered, 15
minutes. Process mixture in blender
until smooth; return to saucepan and
heat until hot. Serve in bowls; garnish
with dollops of low-fat yogurt. Serves
6-8.

Mandel leaves
Union Y's staff

Ken Mandel, program director of
the Union YM-YWHA, Green Lane,
for the past five years, has announced
that he will be assistant executive
director at the Mid-Island Y in Plain,
view, Long Island, N.Y.

A staff member of the Jewish Com-
munity Center Movement, Mandel
served as senioradult coordinator for
the Association of Americans and
Canadians m Israel at its headquarters
in-Jerusalem. He began his career as
youth director for the South area JCC
of Greater Boston,

While at the Union YMHA, he
supervised six day-camp programs.
Through his efforts with the camp
committee. Camp Kehila, the Ortho-
dox Jewish summer experience for
youngsters, has grown to serve more
than 200 youngsters.

Mandel plans to relocate to Plain-
field in the beginning of this month
with wife Susan, and children Rena,
4, and David, 2.

Educational movie about eider care is available
The SAGE, Summit-Area Associa-

tion for Gcrontological Endeavor,
recently produced an educational
movie, "Making Their Days Bright-
er." The production was made possi-
ble through a grant obtained from
Fducational Cable Comonimii me of
Summit, and wiU provide information

and friends who care for

Madigan, executive

director of SAGE, said, "Our research
indicates most elderly persons and
men* families need instant access to
community health and social service
agencies when mere is a change in the
health of an elderly person- Very
often the family member arranging
for these services is a working person
responsible for the care of their imme-
diate family and their parent. Often
referred to as the 'sandwich genera-

tion,1 they need instant education as to
the eldereare resources available to
them,"

The film will be available through
the SAGE Speakers' Bureau in Febru-
ary 1990. It will pravide information
about SAGE programs and to newly
computerized Information and Refer-
ral service that has access to local m l
nationwide eldercare resources.
SAGE is a United Way Agency.
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calendar

Kent Place Gallery, to feature
works of Lisa Brown, photographer,
through Feb. 2, opening reception Jan.

Norwood Avenue, Summit;
273-0900.

Morris Museum, to feature exhibit
of Mctuchcn artist andfreelanee illus-
trator Patrick McDonnell, Jan. 7 •
Feb. 11, opening reception Jan. 6
from 6-8 p.m., 6 Normandy Heights
Road, %Idrrisiown; 538-0454.

Montclair Art Museum, to feature
collage demonstration by African
American artrist Janet Taylor Pickett,
Jan. 11, 7:15 p.m., 3 South Mountain
Ave., Montclair; 746-5555,

"Crash", Computer Art Exhibit
lo hold opening reception for exhibit,
Jan, 6, 6-8 p.m., show runs through
Feb. 11., at Morris Museum, 6 Nor-
mandy Heights Road, Morristown;
538-0454.

Les Malamut Art Gallery, in the
Union Library in Friberger Park, Mor-
ris Avenue, Union, to present exhibi-
tion of local artist Kathleen Kukich,
now to Feb. 3.

St. Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to present "Poetic Post-
ers", an assortment of posters through
Jan. 13; 273-7654 or 825-2059.

Works of Max Rateau, on view at
Montclair Museum through Feb. 11,3
South Mountain Avenue, Montclair;
746-5555.

Jewish Community Center, 760
Norihfield. Ave., West Orange, to pre-
sent "Contemporary Judaica: Distinc-
tive Artistry," an exhibit and sale of
museum-quality Judaica through Jan.
21; 736-3200.

Union Township Historical Soci-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, to meet the third
Thursday of each month.

Da Capo Chamber Players, a
chamber music group, to present per-
formance at Jewish Community Cen-
ter, 760 Northfield Avenue, West
Orange, Jan. 14,7:45 p.m.; 736-3200.

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
with pianist Leon Fleisher will per-

vich, Jan. 11, 8 p.m. at John Harms
Center for the Arts in Englewood;
Jan, 12, 8;30 p.m. at the Count Basie
Theater in Red Bank; Jan, 13, 8 p.m.
at the War Memorial Theater in Tren-
ton; and Jan, 14, 3 p.m. at Symphony
Hall in Newark; for directions/

' information call 624-8203 or
1-800- ALLEGRO;

McDonald's Trl-State Jazz
Ensemble, William Paterson College,
to hold high school musician competi-
tion Dec. 28 from 2 to 5 p.m.;
212=527-8904,

Trumpets Restaurant and Jazz
Club, to feature The Pizzarelli Fami-
ly, Jan. 5-6, also Houston Person &
Etta Jones, Jan. 12-13, 19-20 and
26-27, varied musicians nightly 8
p.m.-midnighl, 6 Depot Square,
Montclair; 746-6103.

Montclair Operetta Club, to hold
auditions for spring show,"Guys and
Dolls", acting/singing, Jan. 4 and Jan,
9 at 8 p.m., dancing auditions Jan. 6 at
10:30 p.m., 494 Valley Road, Upper
Montclair; 744-5260.

New J e r s e y S y m p h o n y
Orchestra, to perform PDQ Bach: Ar
Evening of Musical Madness, at War
Memorial Theater, Trenton, Jan, 6, 8
p.m., and Symphony Hall, Newark,
Jan. 7, 3 p.m.; Helen Sive Paxton or
Martha Williams 624-3713.

New Jersey Chamber Music Soc-
iety, to hold concert Jan. 7, 3 p.m.,
Morris Museumt 6 Normandy Height-
s Road, Morristown; 538-0454,

Third Annual New Year's
Viennese Ball, to be featured by the
New Jersey Philharmonic Orchestra,
Jan, 13,6 p.m.-midnight, at the atrium
of Chubb International Headquarters,
67 Mountain Boulevard, Warren;
356-6165,

Super Bowl Dance, by Kathy's
Cable Kids, 11 to 15 years of age, «
Kathy Renna Enterprises, Echo Plaza,
Rt, 22 West, Springfield, Jan. 5, 7:30
to 10:30 p.m,; 376-2111.

Cabaret Night 1990, Linden Sum-
mer Playhouse, Reformed Church of
Linden, 600 North Wood Ave., Lin-
den, 6:45 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.-
925-1389 or 486-8491.

Circle Playeri of Plscataway, to
perform "Mass Appeal" Jan. 5 to Jan.
27, Friday and Saturday evenings, and
Sunday matinees; 968-7555,

Park Theater of Union City, to
hold brunch with entertainment by
Park Players, Jan. 7, 10 a.m.-! p.m..
Quality Inn, Holland Tunnel Plaza,
Jersey City; reservations/information:
Bea Gasparovic 868-1416 or Marion
Foye-Reilly 451-0186,

Tales of Tinseltown, to be per-
formed at George Street Playhouse,
Jan. 4-Jan, 29; "Mountain," through
Jan, 28, 9 Livingston Ave,, New
Brunswick; 846-2895.

New Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, discussion grpup fol-
lowed by dancing and cold buffet,
every Friday 8 p.m., Morristown
Unitarian Fellowship, Normandy
Heights Road, Morristown; 984
-9158.

New Expectations, to hold dance
at Holday Inn, Route 22, Sprinfield,
Jan, 6, 8:30 p.m.-l:3Q a.m.; 984-9158.

Jewish Singles World, for Jewish
singles aged 23-36, has variety,.of
monthly events; 964-8086.

Candle l ight Connec t ions ,
Livingston, Ages, 30-35, presents
Jazz Night, every Sunday; 992-0041,

Parents Without Partners-

Watchung Hill Chapter 418, dance/'
social every second Monday of the
month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.; dance,
Thursdays 8^30 p.m.« L'Affaire,
Route 22 East, Mountainside,
527-0479 or 469-7795.

Net-Set sponsors singles everyt
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925.3845.

Solo Singles (over 4Q), Presbyte-
rian Church, Maple Sumt and Morris
Avenue;~Surnmit; offers "r^~~qT
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

fowfo
Mount Kemble Center For Addic-
tive Illnesses, to present free public
seminar cm chemical dependency and
treatment, Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m., 95
Mount Kemble Ave., Morristown;
2854700.

Parents Without Partners, to
sponsor dance at the Victorian Manor,
Route 514 West, Edison, Jan, 7, 8
p.m. to midnight; 634-8318.

Arthritis Foundation Young
Adult Support Group, to meet Jan.
6, 10 a.m., 200 Middlesex Turnpike,
Iselin; 283-4300.

Women Against Violence, meets
Tuesdays; 355-1995.

Contact-We Care, Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
the hearing impaired, ^^ "

Harvey-Morris AIDS
Group, Union, offering membership.
Features dialogue, support and friend-
ship for persons affected by AIDS,
meets on Wednesdays, 7 p.m.;
625-9565 or 800-367-6274.

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hold "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth

Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.
Domestic Violence Center, serv-

ing Union County; taUdine number,
272-0304.

Phobia Release,Education Prog-
ram, Cranford, offering winter ses-
sion counseling; 273-0303.

. Living with Cancerwill offer self-
help and support programs at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center, day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.,
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m.; 558-8050.
. The Oncology Department at

Hill
Road, plans two support groups, one
far janeer patients and one for fami-

Morristown Antiques Showto be
featured at National Guard Armory on
Western Avenue, Morristown, Jan.
12-13, 11 a,m.- 9 p.m., Jan. 14, 11
a.m. - 6 p.m.; 538-7778.

Garden State Stamp Show, to be
held Jan. 5-7,10:30 a.m.-4:30p.m,» at

lies of patients, to meet Tuesdays
from 1 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal, 687-1900 ext. 7182.

Union County Elizabeth Chapter
of the American Chronic Pain
Association meets on second and
fourth Thursdays of each month at 7
p.m. in the Community Health Center
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth;
527-6050.

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center assists mcest survivors, rape
survivors, and other abused individu-
als, and has a new address and tele-
phone number: 300 North Ave., East
Westfjeld, 233-7273.

The Resource Center for
Women,, Woodland and DeForest
avenues. Summit, will have three sup-
port groups for women experiencing
the crisis of a recent separation or
divorce; a-growth and support group;
and one for women going from full-
time career to full-time motherhood;
273-7253.

Ranway Hospital has a bereave-
ment group for widowed people
which meets on Thursdays from 1:30
to 3 p.m.; information, enrollment,
499-6169.

Mended Hearts, a support group
of people who have had heart surgery
or any other type of heart problem,
visits patients awaiting surgery to
help them by sharing experiences.
Endorsed by the American Heart
Association, the group meets on the
third Tuesday of the month in Spring-

' Yield,"' 467-8850. 'r

Bereavement Program, Elizabeth
General Medical Center, 925 E,
Jersey St., free to community with
meetings Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Center; 558-8070.

y Manorr^OQie 23, WayneT
247-1093.

Stamp, Baseball and Postcard
Show, to be held Jan. 7 and 21, 10
a,m.=4 p.m., 38 North St., Milltown;
247-1093.

Comic Book and Baseball Card
Show, to be held at Union Boys and ;

Oirls Club, 1050 Jeanette Avenue,
Union, Jan. 6, 9:30 a,m.-3:3O p.m.;
874-4837.

Morris County Historical Socie-
ty, 68 Morris Ave., Momstown, has
announced that Acorn Hall will be
opened for tours during the rest of the
holiday season; 267-3465.

Trallslde Nature & Science Cen-
ter. Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, Trail-
side Trivia of Watchung Reservation,
Jan. 7 at 2 p.m.

Newark Museum Planetarium, to
feature "The Little Star That Could,"
weekends at 1 p.m. and -Istendsin the
Sky," weekends through Jan. 14, 49
Washington St., Newark; 596-6550.

Gem and Jewelry Exhibit, at
Newark Public Library, 5 Washington
St., Newark, through Jan. 20; Marilyn
Kussick, 733-7744.

Business and Professional
Women of Westfteld Inc. dinner
meetinp held third Tuesday of each
month at Ramada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops at Rudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave., Panwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

Professor featured
magazine article

Professor Alan
reaches American Sign Language stu-
dies at Union County College, in
C'anford, was featured in an article,
"Signs of Life," published, in the
December issue of Pittsburgh
-Magazine.- . ,

The article focuses on the deaf pro-
fessor's avocation as a comedian who
satirizes the deaf community in a way
that educates the hearing public about
deaf culture. The article includes
some photographs of the 37-year-old
professor performing various facial
antics that help dramatize the message
he conveys through American Sign
Language.

The author of the article describes
Barwiolek and his partner, Charles
McKinney, as "comedians who will
never hear laughter," and outlines the
underlying messages communicated
through their humor. These messages
include how the deaf community
marks tW turf Through a cohFsiveness

ing public. The article incorporates
biographical data with a personality
depiction and "translates" a few of the
jokes in the Chalb Productions act,

Barwiolek also teaches interpreter
training at the college and previously
was a deaf/blind specialist with the
New Jersey Commission for the Blind
and Visually Impaired, He has been
active in coaching and in serving as a
consultant in American Sign Lan-
guage and deaf culture theater groups
nationwide, and has brought his com-
edy act to all comers of the globe.
Among his coaching engagements
was for Paramount Pictures in Filming
the Oscar winning movie, "Children
of a Lesser God," for actors, William
Hun and Philip Bosco.

A graduate of Gallaudet University
with a bachelor's degree in drama,
Barwiolek earned a master's degree in
educational theater from New York
University.

Jerseyaires to meet on Monday
The Jerseyaires Chorus of the Rah-

way Valley Chapter of the Barber-
shop Harmony Society, SPEBSQSA,
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,

Westfield. Male singers of all ages are
invited, it was announced.

i
For further information one can call

494-3580.

NEW YORK HAS NOTHING
ON NEW JERSEY

Here %tm the services of the new Springfield Eye
Surgery and Laser Center at 105 Morris Ave.,
Springfield (201) 376-3113 or 1-800-"CATARAK"

* Cataract implant Surgery • Diabetic retinopathy
* Later treatments
* Later surgery
* Glaucoma
* Lacrimal surgery
* Vision lots

* Comprehensive treatment
of basic eye problems

* Socket implant surgery
* Pteryglum surgery
* Permanent eye liner
* Oculoplastic surgery

Christina Zolll. M.p. Thomas Matarna, M.D.
— Jama* Zolll, M.D.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT ACCEPTED

TRANSPORTATION
can be provided for those who need It

Our other offices
16 Ferry St. Newark, NJ 07105, (201) 344-0023
654 East Jersey St., Elizabeth. NJ 07206, (201) 355-6880

ENTERTAINMENT
A theater milestone
for the Crossroads

Free career workshops
The Career Options Center, in con-

junction with the Urban Women's
Center, will sponsor a free series of
career search workshops designed to
help women obtain employment.

The course will include ,six work-
shops in which women will leam
more about themselves and their abili-
ties, research the skills needed to
obtain career goals. In addition, parti-
cipants will leam how to structure and
implement a successful job campaign.
Certificates will be issued to all those
completing the six-week program.

The first session of the series will
be conducted at the Career Options
Center, 232 East Front St., Plainfield,
Tuesday from 9- a.tn. to noon. Jacque-
line Burke, a 1985 TWIN honorce and
director of traffic-routing administra-

tion with Bellcore in Morristown, will
facilitate jhjj__proaram, Workshops
will be held every second Tuesday
thereafter and participants can join the
series at any time.

The program is offered through the
Career Options Center and is funded
as part of the YWCA Tribute to
Women and Industry, TWIN Program
of Central New Jersey, a project of the
Plainfield/North Plainfield and Sum-
mit YWCAs.

Reservations are limited and
registration is required. For additional
information or to make reservations
for the series, one can contact Janet
Korba, director of the Career Options
Center, at 756-3836; or April Miller-
Hardge, director of , the Urban
Women's center, at 756-3500.

I * %

Aspe«al$19,90NewYearpncel
""""and chicken dinner for twoT shrimp
appetizer, soup, salad, Japanese vegetables,

[ rice and green tea. And inquire aboutj
The BenihanaClub membership for-

year long savings
^oodatdinneronly until.offtn

^o\

\ .

Short Hills; 840 Morris Turnpike: 467-95S0
Try our Aulhamc Sushi Bar,

Kesper, chairman * and executive
director, respectively, of the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts. The
council is a principal ftinder of Cross-
roads* work and has designated the
company as the first African Ameri-
can arts organization to reach the
artistic focus level.

The company offers five produc-
tions each season, with an emphasis
on new works by Black playwrights.
The 1989-90 season is the first to fea-
ture all premieres. The theater com-
pany's mission focuses, in part, on
presenting "honest and positive por-
trayals of Black life, culture and art,
thereby helping to build bridges of
understanding between people in this
society and the world."

Crossroads attracts a multi-racial,
multi-cultural audience and now has
2,000 subscribers from throughout the

__5tater-it J«as announced. __„.

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the Information requested and
we will print it as near the big day as possible. Photos must
btt received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclos© a 2 x 3" or larger photo (blacky white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the_back.
Relatives or their paT^STmret^uTrefurh'^dress on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader New»pap«r»

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box S I M

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any quMtiona, please call 686-7700

— erossroads-^Fheater—COY,--New
Brunswick, an American theater com-
pany, achieved a milestone in its
11-year history recently when ground
was broken for a new S3 million thea-
ter. The ceremony took place at the
flew site af'7 LivirigsTon Ave.~ adja-
cent to the existing New Brunswick
Cultural Center complex, of which
Crossroads is a resident company.

The event also marked a milestone
in the renaissance of the city of New
Brunswick. Since its founding in 1978
by two Rutgers University graduates,
Crossroads "has been a key compo-
nent in the revitalization of cultural
life in the city."

"Great theater deserves a great the-
ater," declared New Brunswick May-
or and New Jersey Senate President
John A. Lynch during the ground-
breaking ceremony,

Other dignitaries present included
JUzahethjChristopherson and

son/daughter of

(first & last namas)

address.

Joining in'the celebration are,
(sisters/brothers)

and QF

Be tura to enetoM • .t.mp^d. •elf-addr«M»d •nv»lop« tor lha
return of your child's photo. '_
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By MILT HAMMER
Ear-PIeaser: "Patsy Cline. Live

Volume 2," MCA Records,
No matter what your musical taste

is, you'll enjoy listening to flu's LP
album by the queen of cbuntty music,
the late Patsy Cline, who never gave
less than her best whether it was on
records or on her live performances.

Patsy Cline had taken her place
during the past few years as one of
country music's legendary figures, a
superstar of a magnitude rivaled only

^perhaps by Jimmie ^odgers. Hank

disc 'n' data
tracks. But they are treasures nonethe-
less, Thif collection supplements
"PiOy^tfine — Live at the Opry,"
with performances not heard since
originally broadcast between 1956
and 1962, Of these 12, five are songs
that Patsy never recorded
commercially.

Despite the applause* Q-aeks you

uringher
she won

Williams and Jim Reeves,
tragically brief lifetime,'
hard-fought acceptance as a counory
star when female headliners in the
field were as scarce as hen's teeth.
Her later recordings crossed over, as
they say, racking up sales and radio
airplay in the wider pop market. So, it
was an entire nation that mourned the
tragedy when a plane crash on March
5, 1963, claimed her life and those of
singers Cowboy Copas, Hawkshaw
Hawkins, and her manager, Randy
Hughes. Palsy was only 30 years old.
Country fans will never forget her;
she was inducted 10 years after her
death into the County Music Hall of
Fame, the first female soloist so
honored.

This album is not a greatest hits
package; not a single Patsy CUne
charted hit appears among these

studio cuts, u-anscribed sttictly for
later radio broadcast and not per-
formed before live audiences. They
come from three series of 15-minute
military recruitment programs;
"Country Music Time" for the U.S.
Air Force. For whatever reason, the
U.S. Marine Corps preferred using
pop music m their recruitment shows.

All three shows were originally
transcribed onto oversize 16-inch
records in the mid-1950s. Indepen-
dent tprodueers worked by contact
with the Department of Defense to
arrange the country sessions in Nash-
ville, usually with the help of local
pianist-producer Marvin Hughes.
Four songs and two ads were just
about all that the recruiting offices
could squeeze into 15-minute prog-
rams. Normally, the cast consisted of
one star as host, another as guest, and

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 "Damn
Yankees' role

5 Morocco's
• capital
10 Salamanders
14 Novello of

British musicals
15 Wipe off the slate
16 Evening, in

Venice
17 Conductor of

trie New York
Philharmonic

19 •"— the light
fantastic"

20 Menotti heroine
21 Whirlwinds
23 Ixploding

material,
for short

25 1 or 66
26 Take into

account
31 Persistent

attempts to gain
control

34 Like a calla lily
35 Hebrew month
37 Talk, mod style
38 Heavyweight

champ* -1 §34-35
39 Drinks at the

fountain
40 Dog that went

toOz
41 Ailing
42 — metal (nickel

Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe
67 in addition 28 Composer-

playwright
from Britain

'29 Title for Gielgud
30 Sublease
32 pevourBd
33 Big-time

spender
36 Bundles, as

cotton
39 Arm of the

South Pterfte
40 Mead cover for

Sandy
42 Christmas

Mtguws

DOWN
1 Judys

daughter
2 EggLin

old Roma
3 Part of

the ear
4 Seed

appendage
5 Order back
6 Exist
7 That money
8 American

trapper and "••
capitalist

9 Hybrid floral —
beauties

10 Landed manor
11 Composer of

•'Grand Canyon
Suite-

IS The •Supremos,
e.g.

13 Nitwits
18 Lustrous
22 Night, in Caen
24 Wyoming

mountain
range

26 Humble
abode

27 Clerical
wear

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE;
H
U

u
p

M
0

LIO1R
A INI A

MTv

0!R
NIE
A!N
T|A
F IS

y>
43 Moriey of "60

Minutes'
44 Chi« part of

hon#y
46 City building
48 Keyboard

instrument
50 Big —. Calif,
51 Complaintr
54 Dined sparingly
5 i Fire —

(semiprecious
stone)

60 Conductor from
Shenyang, China

62 Nothing more
than

63 Tiro rootstooks
64 Gilbert &

Sullivan star
John— ...,_

85 Eliot's Adam
66 Advantage

Ice cream a favorite
After a low, dessert orders at

restaurants are on the upswing. Ice
cream is leading the way of favorite
desserts; it accounts for half of all
restaurant desserts. Pies, cakes and
cookies-each represent about 10 per-
cent of the total desserts ordered out

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

D6nt worry and wonder about
learning your way •round town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

Aa your WELCOME WAGON
* Hostess. I can simplify the business

of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop*
ping, local attractions, communMy.
opportunity. :

And my basket is full of usaM'
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

8PRINQFIELD 447-0132

Senior
Citizen
Specials

a serviceman to read the ads, although
the performers sometimes handled the
ads themselves. The musicians consti-
tute the only studio audience for these
performances. Their applause and
occasional exclamations of "That's
fine. Patsy!" add at least a semblance
of a live feel.

43 Comic preceder
45 County Kerry

seaport
47 Stripped-down

camper?
49 Requirements
51 Fall flat
52 Fencer's need
53 Disencumbers,

with "of"
55 Book of the Bible
-56 iast i rn weight .
5? Farm animals
68 Part of a

pedestal
61 DiMaggio

Concert set
A concert in the chamber series,

"Afternoon Music," at the Unitarian
Church, Summit, 4 Waldron Ave.,
will offer an innovative program of
contemporary music with new music
by New Jersey composers. There will
be an open rehearsal before the con-
cert Sunday at 4 p.m.

The New Jersey Percussion Ensem-
ble will perform under the direction of
Raymond Des-Roches. Under the
auspices of the Composers Guild of
New Jersey, the New Jersey Percus-
sion Ensemble has performed in New
Jersey and throughout the United
States and has recorded for Nonesuch
and CRI records.

Each year, "Afternoon Music"
includes in its series performances of
new or seldom-heard works along
with familiar classics, it was
a* louhw^u. Those interested in learn-
ing more can be present between 2
and 3 p.m. "to take advantage of the
give-and-take between audience and
musicians during the open rehearsal.
Students are encouraged to come."

For more information one can call
273-3245 or 277.3327.

Lucky brown qows
Some lucky cows are now being

fed a bovine food mixture that incor-
porates unsalable chocolate and candy
into the feed. The feed̂  is cheaper than
the-more-conventional com or hay and
the cows seem to enjoy it In the
future, we may see chocolate milk
from brown cows!

Train actor
workshop

Project Return Players of New
Jersey, a volunteer, educational
program, sponsored by The Mental
Health Association in New Jersey,
will sponsor a "Player Training
Workshop" Saturday. The all-day
workshop framing will take place in
the Social Services building, 60*
South Fullerton Ave., Montclair, in
the auditorium from 10 a.m. to 4

Project Return Players' Sharon
Kolker is offering open member-
ship in the educational program to
any former or current consumer of
mental health services, it was
announced.

Project Return Players, a 1988
Public Education Award winner for
"innovative community education
techniques," has celebrated its sec-
ond anniversary of community ser-
vice and has become a part of the
state's newly organized Speakers
Bureau and self-help movement.
With a membership of more than 20
people, Project Return has com
pleted more than 80 performances
and has written more than 30
sketches dealing with mental
illness.

Additionally, the Players have
been seen on cable TV and have
performed in major psychiatric hos-
pital and community mental health'
centers in northern and central New
Jersey, Civic, religious and com-
munity organizations, and schools
have benefited from the educational
messages.

The workshop training planned
for Saturday will incorporate sen-
sory exercises, theater games and
several unique improvisational
techniques. No previous theater
training is necessary to register for
the workshop. The deadline for
registration is tornorrow. Those
interested can call 744-2500,

Percussion group
to perform Sunday

The Composers Guild of New New^Jersey—musics composition,
Jersey in cooperation with the Sum-
mit Unitarian Church, will present the
New Jersey Percussion Ensemble
Sunday at 4 p.m.

The Summit Unitarian Church is
the site of the concert and is located at
4 Walden Ave. More information can
be obtained by calling 273-3245.

The program will feature works by
Stephen Peles, Pavid^KowalskirJehn
Cage and Edgar Varese.

"This program is financially sup-
ported by the Composers Guild of
New Jersey, Inc., and is a pertinent
component of the CGNJ strategy to
promote New Jersey composers and

uricensored and professionally
presented,"

The Composers Guild of New
Jersey Inc., reportedly is a non profit,
chartered New Jersey corporation,
with federal tax-exempt status, whose
objectives are endorsed by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts
through general operating support,
and by the National Endowment for
The Arts, ASCAP, the BMI Founda-
tion, Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation,
Meet the Composer, Inc. and others.

Further information about the
Composers Guild of New Jersey, Inc.,
and additional Guild events, one can
call (609)494-8513.

'Mrs. America Pageant'
Applications are available for

women, one of whom will go on to
represent the state of New Jersey in
the 1990 Mrs. America Pageant, it
was announced. The nationally tele-
vised ABC special is viewed by mil-
lions, with prizes such as a mink coat,
1990 automobile, and TV and person-
al appearance contract to be awarded
to the winner.

The Mrs. New Jersey and Mrs.
America Pageant system is designed
to "recognize America's married
women." As a pageant devoted to the
56 million American wives, it serves
as a showcase for married women,
and focuses national attention on the
"versatility and atn-ibutes of the con-
temporary American wife."

Entry into the Mrs. New Jersey
America Pageant "is the first step for
married women to achieve their goals
and take advantage of state and
national prizes."

Married women interested in
becoming a part of the event "must Be
1.8 years of age, married for a. period

of at least six months, a resident of the
state of New Jersey, and a United
States citizen." Prospective contes-
tants "must send a current snapshot,
write a brief biography and tell why
she decided to enter the pageant" and
a stamped, self-addressed envelope
for an official pageant application.

Further details can be obtained by
contacting the Mrs. New Jersey
America Pageant State Director, Lil-
lian Lehman, P.O. Box 1033, East
Brunswick, 08816, or by calling
536-9023.

The Pageant will be ""'held at the
Raddison Newark Airport Hotel,
March 25 at 8 p.m.

horoscope
For week of Jan, 7 to Jan, 13

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Spend
the early part of the week preparing,
When the time is right to act, you will be
ready.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Excit-
ing events are going to require all of your
energy. Take every opportunity to put

--—yoBf feet tyfora-few nmnitea or grab a
nap,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Concen-
trate on your personal relationships. The
attention you give your loved ones will
pay happy dividends.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Avoid
people who see only the negative side,
Your positive anitude wiU get you to
where you want to go.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) This is not
the tost time to take on projects that
require coordination. Better to curl up
with a good book,

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept 22) A light-
hearted flirtation could become a seriour
relationship. Pursue the fun and see what
develops.

LIBRA (Sept, 23 to Oct. 22) Recent
occuiences have damaged your reputa-
tion. Spend time mending fences with
friends and co-workers,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Resol-
ve to break old ties that are leading you
'nowhere. Then you will to able to make a
fresh, new start

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec, 21)
A change of scene will do you some good.
Look for a new apartment, buy land or
make a downpayment on a house,

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan. 19)
You are in top forni right now. Accept a
new challenge or tackle something diffi-
cult you have been putting off.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to FebJS) Itjs a
gooH time to meet new people and ehl^ge
your network. At the same time, dojhot
forget to nurture those old, reliable
friendships.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Avoid
intimidation by being more assertive. It is
possible to stand your ground without
being unpleasant.

Winter classes
The Trailside Nature & Science

Center in Mountainside will offer
winter craft workshops for adults.
Craft instructor Elisa Kessler Capor-
ale will lead the workshops. They
include "Rag Basket," Jan. 23 from
9:30 a.m, to noon; "Valentine's Heart
Basket," Jan. 30 from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.; "Victorian Valentine's
Day Heart," Feb. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to

-11 a.nu "Origami Flowers," Feb. 28
from 10 a.m. to noon.

All classes are limited and pre-
registration is required.

One can call 789-3670 for more
information.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, JAN. 5, 1990

EV1NT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
PRICE: New and used Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church. .

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organi-igtionB. It
is prepaid and costs just $10 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $20,00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4;30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 17 Mo Essex Ave.,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloornfield or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave:, Union. For
more information call 763-9411.

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Dec, 24,

PICK IT— AND
Dec, 24—S26,
Dec. 26—600,
Dec. 27—524,
Dec, 28—704,
Dec. 29—288,

,Defl. 30—323,
PICK-6

Dec. 24—1, 12, 19
bonus — 31106,

Dec, 28—8, 20, 31
bonus — 72528.

PICK 4
3922
7207
4997
2999
0367
6238

f

20, 23, 28;

, 34, 35, 41;

Crewel craft set
The Miller-Cory Museum, 614

Mountain Ave., Westneld, will fea-
ture the craft of crewel embroidery
Sunday, from 2 to 4 p.m. Crewel is an
early form of embroidery worked in
woolen yam, Virginia Morbcck, a
Miller-Cory volunteer and teacher of
crewel embroidery, will demonstrate.

A close-up presentation of a colo-
nial cooking technique will take place
êach Sunday in the main house.

For further information about the
Museum and its programs, one can
call the office at 232-1776.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
\at Affordable Prices!

25%0FF
(Won. thru Fri.

OPEN M0N, thru SAT,
11654 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

Sunsets For
Singles

The dating service that
features Metou" not "tost"!

fiUJuumnzD
LOWEST NIICES*

PERSOMAl ATTEHTION

You choose your dates pwsonaly
tarn PHOTOS and [
of ALL our
rjwmbws in
our office

wars..
992-6150

YB, TWont to know more oKi j t i
.UrjtenCoun1yGdege,neoj«ssnd u L
m# information pertaining to: |

•— ." ^ 4 -

COUNTY'
COLLEGE I

1033 Spftnglield Avenue. Cranford I
MtfORD'EUZAKTH'PLAINFIElD SCOTCH PLAINS '

AMM,

. Phone.

Me* to lMonC«MtfyC<**g*. i
KH3Sprin0taWAv«..Cronford.NJ 07016 •

and CAREER GUIDE

COMING SOON!

Your ad will appear in

County Leader Newspapers

Publication Date;
THURSDAY, JANUARY J8, 1990

Call your Account Executive Now!
, ^ 686-JJQO _

County Leadertiowspapere \
1281 StuyvMut Ava., Unten

HI M-H-H+P
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on the job
Henry Hamilton Hoyt Jr. and

iflark J. Anton, both of Short Hills,
were recently elected to the board of

-directors of the Aitiericarrfargrygir^
Association, headquartered in
Springfield.

In addition to the American Para-
lysis Association, Hoyt serves as
director of The Deafness Research
Foundation and The Proprietary
Association, He also serves on the
boards of The Pingry School, Over-
kx)k Hospital and the Princeton Elm
Club.

In 1987, Anton became executive,
vice president of National Distillers
and Chemical Corporation, which
was renamed Quantum Chemical
Corporation in 1988.

AT&T College Market as well as
handling the new Waterloo account,

GKORGE HOLZAPFEL

George Holzapfei has been 'Hon-
ored as Sales Associate of the Monfli
for November in the Union office of
Degnan Boyle Realtors, in recogni-
tion of his sales volume during the
month.

A resident of Elizabeth, Holzapfei
was an engineer prior to entering the
real esiate field.

Eric J. Jacobs of Piscataway has
been named director of the Union
c'linipus of Lincoln Technical
Institute.

In his new post, Jacobs will oveTsee
u curriculum that includes automotive
die.se] techrlblogy; air conditioning,
refrigeration and healing technology;
and mechanical drafting.

Jacobs joined LTI seven years ago
and two years ago became admissions
supervisor of the Union facility. Bom
and raised in Raritan, he earned an

•-assoeia-te degree from SomersetCorm
munity College, and received a bache-
lor of science degree in business
administration from Tennessee
Wesleyan College in Athens. He and
his wife, Patricia, have'tfiree children.

president. Administration Division of
National State Bank in Linden, has
been promoted to administrative ser-
vices manager.

Marlon Browne has been honored
as Sales Associate of the Month in the
Union office of Degnan Boyle Real-
tors, in recognition of her sales vol-
ume during October.

An outstanding--member— -of—the
Degnan Boyle sales team, Browne
qualified for membership in the Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors in
1988, as well as the 1988 Degnan
Boyle President's Council for top
sales associates.

A longtime resident of Elizabeth,
she is a member of the Greater East-
em Union County Board of Realtors.

The Warren County Community
College Commission board of trustees
appointed Justin Miller of Union to a
faculty position at its December
meeting. v

Miller came to WCCC from Hud-
son County Community College,
where he served as an English instruc-
tor in basic skills. Earlier, he held
teaching positions at Kean College,
Ramapo College, Montclair State
College, Passaic County Community
College, LaGuardia Community Col-
lege, Centenary College, New York
University and the New York City
Public Schools in an education career
which dates back to 1947,

At WCCC Miller will be an assis-
tant professor in liberal arts, teaching
English basic skills.

Photo By Tom Pksrd

COMPACT DISC WORLD & TAPE CENTER, located on Route 22 in Union, recently
held a grand opening at its fifth store. The 4-year-old company has experienced the :
most rapid growth In the music industry. Compact DiscWorid has expanded its Inventory i
and product line to Include the largest selection of CDs In the area. Pictured, from left,
are: Vice President and co-owner of CD World Jerry Solomon, Union resident Ann Solo-
mon, former Mayor John Zimmerman, and President and co-owner of CD World David
Lang.

Legislators
awarded by
N.J. PE-PAC

Members of PE-PAC, the political
action committee of the New Jersey
Society of Professional Engineers,
will present Legislator of the Year
Awards to Sen. Raymond Lesniak,
D-20, and Assemblyman John Perm.

The awards will be given at the PE-
PAC Ball, a black-tie event, on March
3 at 7 p.m. at the Garden Manor in
Aberdeen.

"Wc'ic honoring these legislators
because they have made significant
conffibutions toward the advancement
of the engineering profession in New
Jersey," said PE-PAC Chairman
Armand Fiorletti.

KATHLEEN ZIEGLER ,—

Kathleen Ziegler, formerly of
Springfield, recently took part in
organizing the first annual Dimen-
sional •Illustrators Awards Show, held
in Southampton, Pa.

The dimensional illustrators awards
competition was recently formed with
the purpose of rating three dimension-
al iilustratioas in the advertising and
publishing- media — the first awards
competition of its kind.

Entries were accepted from all over'
the world,, and a nine-judge panel
judged entries of the hybrid medium,

Ziogler is a 1975 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

Diane Rod well of Maplewood has
been promoted to Senior Account
Executive of Keyes Martin Public
Relations, Springfield.

Rodwell joined the ,New jersey
agency in 1985 as an admirusB-ative
assistant. In her new position. Rod-
well will continue working on the
AT&T-College Market as well as
handljngjthe^new_Waterloo account.

John Ritter of Middletown, vice
president, Administration Divislonw
Jersey agency in 1983 as an admini-
strative assistant. In ho- new position.
Rod wall will continue working on the

AID — Association Management Corporation Presi-
dent Peter Allen, right, presents AIDS Resource
Foundation for Children Executive Director Dr. Ter-
rene© P. Zealand with more than $5,000 worth of pap-
er. The donation will be used at the Foundation's four
homes which house children afflicted with AIDS The
foundation has homes in Newark, Elizabeth, Jersey
City and Neptune, and* the Association Management
Corporation is located in Springfield.

"Thank you for giving
me a start*?5

LOUIS GREEN LEAF
Director, Newark Police Department

Clan of 1973

Get an edge when you attend
ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE
For Mora Information Call 877.3100

• B«iurn to ESSEX COUNTY COLLEGE. Rln 41J2A
303 Uni¥«rMy Av«nu«, NMMrk, N,J. 07102 -

WMI
730 ma

WMCMMi SWHT InMrinMon

• Nmit . w. Calami campus

Schering seeks offers
Schering-Plough Corporation has announced that it intends to seek

offers for its worldwide Maybelline cosmetics business. Maybelline
recorded 1988 sales of about $280 million.

Schering-Plough has major installations in Kenilworth and Union.
"The prospective transaction derives from the company's strategic

decision to concentrate its efforts in the areas of prescription and over-
the-counter pharmaceuticals, and personal care and vision care pro-
ducts," company executives said.

In July 1989, Schering-Plough sold two of its European cosmetics
companies.

Maybelline, a leading manufacturer and marketer of color cosmetics,
sells its products in the United States, Canada, the Caribbean and certain
other world markets. The brand franchise comprises consumer products
for eyes, lips, the face and nails, and is offered through drug, food and
mass merchandiser outlets.

Donation
to benefit
children

Covenant House of New York will
receive a $250 donation in the name
of Oallo Wine Sales'Ine. as a result of
Kelly Services toe's 17th annual
holiday drawing1 to benefit needy
children.

Since the inception of the holiday
drawing in 1972, Kelly Services has
distributed in excess of $190,000 to
more—titan 7QQ-xhfldreffr"enanty~
organizations in the United States and
Canada.

Each year, customers of Kelly are
asked to participate by submitting the
name of their favorite children's char-
ity. Donations are made in the name
of the companies that entered the win-
ning charities.

"This is our way of giving some-
thing back to the community in which
we do business," said Maxine Zelen-
ty, resident branch manager of the
Kelly Temporary Services office in
Union. "Covenant House is an out-
standing organization, and we're
pleased to be able to contribute to
their objective — providing help to
children in need."

Kelly Temporary Services, a divi-
sion of Kelly Services Inc., provides
temporary employees in more than
100 job classifications in the areas of
office clerical, marketing, light
industrial and technical to 175,000
customers each year.

Extra prints
Copies of photographs taken by

the staff photographer are available
for SI2 each. All requests for photo-
graphs must be made within three
months of publication of the picture.
To request photographs, call
686-7700, ext. 34, between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. daily except Tuesday.
.Payment-must be submitted- with
orders/

ECC (• an m&m OwxrflunKy/Amr, M/MMM

SOMEONE
HAS OFFERED

TO PAY
FOR YOUR

ADVERTISING
We know
who they are —
and how

to collect
We'll help you

identify sources of
co-op money,
handle claims

paperwork and
unsnarl co-op

confusion — at no
cost to you.

We use a
sophisticated new

system called
ReGAS® that

helps buifd your
co-op revenue
and plan your

strategy.
All you have to do is enjoy

the benefits of more
advertising for your money.

Call Paula Cohen, co-op
advertising manager, for
more information— and

start collecting the dollars
you're entitled to.

686-7700,
YOU OIT

€>.

MORE WITH
County Leader Newspapers

A Subsidiary of Worrall Publications
1291 StuyyaMitt Av«nu», Union • 686-7700

• • •
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REAL ESTATE
S e l l i n g happy birthday

Regina facility
Robert Armanda, president of The

Kislak Company's Corporate Real
Estate Division, based in Wood-
bridge, has announced its appoint-
ment as exclusive broker to represent
TRC Acquisition Corporation, a
wholly-owned subsidiary of the Elee-
ttolux Corporation, in the sale of the
258,000-square foot Reftfia facility

"It rates with the likes of Loreal/
Lancome, Merck, SeheringPlough,
Emerson Quiet Cnni

ROSA AGENCY SALESMAN of the Month Manuel
Sousa, right, accepts a plaque from Arthur Rosa, presi-
dent of the Rosa Agency of Union, left, for his efforts in
the real estate market. Sousa Is an emigrant from Por-
tugal and has lived in the United States since 1989. The
Rosa Agency recently opened its sixth office at 1401
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. It also has two offices in New-
ark and one each in Kearny, Elizabeth and Perth
Amboy, The firm deals in sales and rentals of residen-
tial, commercial and Industrial properties-

on 13,4 acres in Rahway, one of
Union County's outstanding indust-
rial buildings.

The Kislak team of Jim Bogris and
Paul V. Giordano will coordinate the
sale and marketing efforts on behalf
of the TRC/Electrolux Corporation,
which recently acquired the Regina
Company.

Kislak's marketing strategy will
focus on the Regina facility's flexibil-
ity for the user/investor, who appreci-
ates an excellent walk-to-work labor
pool, a network of major highways,
Amtrak train service as well as public
bus and train service nearby.

Located between Regina Avenue
and East Inman Street, Regina's mod-
em, one-story building was con-
smicted in 1956, with additions made
thereafter.

The property features 13,000
square feet of air-conditioned office
space, ceilings ranging from 14 feet to
16 feet in the manufacturing space,
and 16 feet to 28 feet in the warehouse
space.

"The Regina facility is one of the
most recognizable names in the coun-
try," Giordano and Bogris said.

Motors, all located in Union County
as well."

The Regina Building, they said, is
ideal for warehouse, manufacturing,
light assembly or packaging purposes.
Perimps-the-rflostsigfuficant'featurens
that the buIWing is minutes ./
Routes 1 and 9, Garden State Park-
way, Exit 13 off the New Jersey Turn-
pike, Newark Airport and New York
City, they added.-

Joseph Hartnett, Rahway's busi-
ness administrator, agrees that geo-
graphic location is important. "The
Regina site certainly has a long tradi-
tion in Rahway. It is an outstanding
property, with an excellent image," he
said,

Hartnett said he and other Rahway
officials look forward to working with
Kislak to bring a big name into town.
"Chase Manhattan Bank recently
came into town and the company is
very pleased with the location and
amenities Rahway provides," he said.

Armanda said the exclusive
appointment represents another excel-
lent opportunity for Kislak., "We
appreciate the display of confidence
in Kislak by the Electrolux Corpora-
tion and TRC Corporation. We look
forward to bringing our marketing
campaign to a successful conclusion,"
he said.

Kislak's Corporate Division con-
tinues to achieve major results.

NICHOLAS WATSON
Nicholas J., son of Rick and Ber-

nadette Watson of Branford Avenue,
Union, marked his first birthday on
Dec, 25. Participating in the celebra-
tion were his grandparents, Joe and
Alma Lauer and Bob and Marian
Watson, all of Union.

LAURA BYRNE
Laura Ashley, daughter of Susan

and Jack Byrne Jr. of Andress Ter-
race, Union, will celebrate her fifth
birthday on Feb. 18. Joining in the
celebration will be her sister Learm,
brother John, and grandparents Phy-
liss belRusso and Joan and Jack
Byrne, all of Cranford,

Kelly Estates reminiscent of elegant era
Tucked away in a wooded enclave

of western Union County is a private
community of homes that evokes the

_^pandeur and_styltQ£ the turxuof-the-
century manors'.

"The spectacular homes of Kelly
^states at Scotch Plains are feminism
cent of another era... an era which
held the work of craftsmen in high
regard, and placed a premium on pri-
vacy," said Daniel Siegel, a principal
of American Properties, the commun-
ity's builder/developer,

"Each of these 11 spacious homes
is set on a huge one-age wooded lot in
a manner that assures the utmost in
privacy and security," he said. "The
combination of spaciousness andUpri-
vacy, plus a comprehensive list of
luxury features and a highly conve-
nient Union County address, creates

one of the most desirable and exclu-
sive communities of luxury homes in
the entire state."

_'.._,_Priced, from $649,000, Kelly
Estates is ^ e only enclave of new
homes in this price range in the
Scotch Plains area. Buyers can select
from traditional or colonial styles of
two different models, or American
Properties will custom-build to suit.

With magnificent masonry fire-
places in the family rooms.^Tully-
equipped kitchens and elegant bath-
rooms, the five-bedroom estates at
Kelly Estates come with the most
complete list of features to be found in
any new home.

The first floor features nine-foot
ceilings and soaring cathedral ceilings
in selected areas. The elegant entry
foyer floor consists of either ceramic

tile or wood, while floors throughout
are a tasteful combination of hard-
wood and wall-to-wall carpeting.

Each home also features "two-zone"
heat and air conditioning, a radio
intercom system, a burglar alarm,
stained wood railings,, a treated wood
deck, a separate laundry room, a built-
in vacuum system, a full basement
and abundant closet space. Additional'
standard amenities include a mirrored
wet bar, separate maid's quarters,
crown dentil molding, a separate
study, chair rail moldings andra three-
car garage with electric door openers.

The expansive Kelly Estates kitch-
en features a full pantry, custom-
crafted wood cabinets, double-
porcelain kitchen sinks, an upgraded
sheet vinyl floor, a.Jenn-aircc»k top,
a trash compactor, a garbage disposal,

First-time home buyers still
two-fifths of market, firm says

a Jenn-air electric eye level with
microwave, a Jenn-air dishwasher and
a Subzero refrigerator.

The master bath corries with a
whirlpool tub on a built-in tiled plat-
form and double shower heads in a
stall shower. All bath areas feature
ceramic tiling, designer mirrors and
cast-iron tubs.

The exterior of the Kelly Estate
home is as impressive as the interior:
a timberline roof, cedar siding and a
complete landscaping package which
includes an underground sprinkler
system.

Approximately half an hour from
tunnel crossings to Manhattan, Kelly
Estates is convenient to .Route 22,
Interstate 78, the Garden State Park-
way and the New Jersey Turnpike. In
addition, residents will be just
minutes from suburban Union Coun-
ty's extensive list of shopping, dining
and entertainment- opportunities, as
well as hospitals, houses of worship
and schoolSi

NICHOLAS PARAS
Nicholas Michael, son of Thomas

and Debby Paras of North 16th Street,
Kenilworth, will celebrate his first
birthday on Jan, 11, He was honored
as County_Leader Newspapers' first
baby of the year in Kenilworth in
1989, Joining in the birthday celebra-
tion will be his cousins, Bemie Jahn,
Jen Kruk and Lou Kruk; his aunts and
uncles; and grandparents Rose Mur-
avsky of Kenilworth and Nicholas
and Helen Paras of Union.

GREGORY HILYARD
Gregory, son of Gary and Barbara

Hilyard of Fairway Road, Linden,
will mark his third birthday on Jan.
10, Among those joining in the occa-
sion will be his sisters, Caryn, Dayna
and Karin; grandmothers Rae Silver-
man and Joan Caruano, both of Clark;
and great-grandmother Edna Nesbitt,
also of Clark.

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E
Cranford, NJ 07016 ,<

Commercial and Residential Rea+Estate- -
Purchase and Sale of Small Businesses

Formation of Corporations and Partnerships
Variances and Subdivisions

At Exit 13? Garden Stale Parkwav (201) 276=8500

Rising home prices and higher
mortgage interest rates have not sig-
nificantly reduced the percentage of
first-time home buyers during the last
five years, according to statistics com-
piled by Century 21 Real Estate
Corporation.

Century 21, the largest real estate
organization in the world, has local
affiliates in Clark, Cranford, Eli-
zabeth, Roselle, Union and Westfield.

The national percentage of •first-
time buyers has remained steady at
approximately 40 percent for this
five-year period, based on more than
150,000 js les per year to first-time
buyers by the Century 21 system.

"It is a myth that the first-time
home buyer is out of the market,"
noted Monte Helme, vice president of
public information for Century 21
Real Estate Corporation, at a recently-
concluded seminar of the National
Association of Real Estate Editors,

"In some areas of the country, such
as the Chicago area, first-time buyers
purchased 45 percent of the homes in
the first quarter of 1989," he said,

"The profile of the average first-
time buyer is certainly changing,"
HeJine noted. "Spot surveys of our
brokers indicate the average firsi-time
buyer is a few years older, buying a
smaller house or purchasing a town-
house or condominium instead of a
single-family home. The first-time
buyer may also be purchasing farther
out and in less expensive
neighborhoods."

The percentage of first-time buyers
has remained basically stable for the
list five years despite a rise in the
average price of a starter home to
$77,800 m March 1989 from $63,000
at the beginning of 1985. •

Effective interest rates have fluc-
tuated between 9.3 percent and 12.4
percent during this tune period,
according to the National Association
of Realtors. *

"There seems to be a general per-
ception fliat rising prices and interest
rates have squeezed the first-time
buyer out of the real estate tnarket,'
Helme noted. "We see no direct corre-
lation between interest rates, home
prices and the activity level of first-
time buyers during the last five years.

Century 21 Real Estate Corporation
is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Met-
ropolitan Life Insurance Company.
Approximately 11 percent of all resi-
dential real estate transactions com-

pleted in this country are handled by a
Century 21 office. Collectively, an
estimated $60 billion worth of real
estate has been sold by the Century 21
system.

MODEL NOW OPEN!!
NEW T0WNH0MES!!

Ivery Saturday & Sunday, Noon 'fill 4:30
833 Valley St., Union

2 Bedroom, 2Vi Bath homes with Designer Kitchens and
much more. Why rent, when you can own?

Starting from $144,900

RON WINHOLD
&AMOC., Inc.

ftoatter 686-3000

UNION

LOADED WITH CHARM
ormal dining room,Come see this lovely St. MIcJ

3 bedrooms, IV2 baths. $1

I 688-300-

SCHL
REALTORS

This is only a
sampling of our
more than 10,000available
listings in the Tri-Statearea.

Sunday Morning HOME SHOW
Sundays lli30a.m.

DON'T LET YOUR DREAM
HOUSE SUP TimouGH

Y O U R R L N G E R S ,

GET YOUR HANDS O N THE
MORTGAGE LOAN FIRST!

A
Sounds backwards to some, but at Schlott, we find you the

mortgage loan first, then we find you the home of your
dreams. That way you know how much house you, can afford
before you start househunting.

We do it through The Home Mortgage Network, a
computerized loan organization system that has access to
almost 3,000 mortgage plans.

Our Home Mortgage Network l#ts you know rhe mortgage
amount and monthly payments you can afford in advance,
than provides you with a Power Purchaser Card, As valuable
as your most important credit card, the Power Purchaser Card
lets you homeseareh with the assurance that you have the
money to make ypur dream house a reality.

The best part of all this is that you can find the mortgage and
the home • in that order • in one Schlott office.

So call today. We'll not onfy help you find the home of your
dreams, we'll help you keep It in your grasp,

Tta HOVIT: MORTGAGE NETWORK
Choose From Almost 3,000 Mortgage Plans Btlom You House .Hunt

ELIZABETH MaS.OOO
4 Family in Elmora Hills - move-in
condition. Owner can live w/all the1

comfort of a 1 family. & collect rent for
mortgage. UNI-1375 687-5050

ROSELLE PARK $149,900
4 BR Cape w/lovaly yard and detached
garage. Finished basement w/bath.
Quiet street. Priced to sell! UNM373
887-5050

1153,000
Large Colonial w/4 BRs, 2 full baths
LR, DR, UK, detached garage and
fenced V*»«-H, UNI- i 372 687-6060

LIST GOES ON...HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
JRVINftTON 3 f i
vacant. 5/6/6 - kg, rms. New roof, aluminium siding, morel
$149,500 UNi-f383 887-5050

LINDEN - Adorable Cape - great for 1st time homebuyersl 2
BRs, full bsmnt. i a detached garage plus much more!

\$117,000 UNI-1379 887-5050

PISCATAWAY - Lrg, 3 BR Colonial on quiet resldentia! st,
Assumabie VA loan available. Owner will consider rental
w/optlon to buy, $129,900 UNI-1368 887-5050

ftOSltL-g^ThigHifter nome^rtocated by the golf GOUTS
3 BRs, 1 Vi bths, and a 2 car garage makes this West side
Colonial desirable. $110,000 UNl-1380 087-5050 '

ROSELLE - 3 BR Colonial situated on a quiet street. Good
size rooms.& yard plus a newer kitchen & furnace. Move-in
condition, $126,800 UNI-1378 687-5050

UNION • This lovely Colonial sits on a double let* featured
3 BRs, LR, FOR* mod. EIK& bath. Must sea! $149,800
UNI-1369 687-5050

UNION
530 GfMttnpit St.

687-5050
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CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

• KRS0NA1 TAX i lTUIN PRiMRATION
• CORPORA!! AND PAlTMMSHiPS

• RIALISTATi
• QUARTfXLT PAYROIL TAXtS

• MONTHLT lOOKKIIPiNC SIRVICfS

DOMiNICK FIORENZA

5644125

AUTOS WAKTW

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AM Cars A TrgcKI

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688=2044

CLEAH-UP
AAA

•if CLEAN-UP
&

HAULING
SERVICES

f-ns! Dependable Servile
n.irage. attics, basements.
, cd i Demolition ' Anything,
f 'tit* Estimates,
juaranteed Low Price
p-'Ced Lower than Container

355-5067

i,
CRIME

FIGHTERS INC,
Professionally

Installed
Burglar/Firs Alarms
24 hr. Monitoring
FREE ESTIMATES

482-7834
Serving Northern. N.J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SMYTHS

VOLVO

uJons By
John®

Custom designer bnths
• Kri'i* c*ilmuii- • Odil job*
• < rriiilur fliiiirv 4S all!.

W hirlpoiil tlll>«
• W iillhtinrilk ri'pliiifil or ripiilri'i

211-132.1 John S«-hilli/./.i

SY'i
STEAM

CLEANING
• High PrMtura Waihlng

• Aluminum ft Vinyl Siding
• Brick • Stont

• General*
• Csdar Snakes Cleaned
Frmm Estimates
Fully Insured

686-8829

CARPENTRY
Small Jobs Only!

20 yrs. Experience
REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOB VOORHEES
298-0980

out
C & C AUTO
Detail Plus
Professional

Sealant applied
Hand/Machine Polish

Interior Armorall
Carpets

761-1565
By Appt. Learn Massage

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Dscks

Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows

Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Year* Exparlonc*

OLOSMOBILE
Oldesl i Largest

Exclusivs
Olds DBatof In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

-eiiMbsth-354-1050

JCT
CARPENTRY

Interior/Exterior
Replacement

Windows & Doors
Custom Decks

Jo# Charlie
Sfi4-O5i1 __«64-747fl

Tom
687-7621

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

3?6 MORRIS »V[ SUMMIT

2734200
AUTHOHlZfP

FACTORY SffVICE
TONC TERMtfAflNC

UUTOPAi
WHOLESALE

T f l T H I PUBLIC
OPEN 6 DAYS

eioMr i Sundiy
Wed, & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-5848
Section

Avo. Union

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

ROOFING
ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siting & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

Druili
3 3 l i Hour
Sunk Cars firtnourd

339-4934

Tri County
Cleaning Service

Offers 10% OFF on
All Fall Clean-Up
Window • Home &
Gutter Cleaning
Free Estimates

378-8814

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO,

TIBID OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTIR STORIS? OH HAVI
YOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLf CTINQ DUtT?

Wl CAN HUP. CALLUS!
" • Accounting • Marketing

• Desktop Publishing
• Database • WP

COMPUTIR CONSULTING
to the Small Butlnau

378-8934

CONSTRlKTKm

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS^

•Additions* Dormers* Decks*
• R oof S»VVindoyyi« Siding*

Free Estimates insured

BOB: 9645813

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW

TO RENT
THIS SPACE!
763-9411

ILECTRIC»AH$

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

688-3604
Lie No 9591

— mm ,i -
"Improve Your Home

with Gil"

Decks
Basements

Redwood. Pnmturm Treated
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We win bjat any

legitimate competitor's price
6870614

^ W W ^ W W J ^ T - ^^5W^wWf^P»p^

OFFERS SECURE ENViRONMEN
FOR SENIQRS/

• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food
• lasy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE-PRICES...

746-9308
271 CLAREMONT AVE , MONTCLAIR

JRICH BLINDT JR
f iMirleal Contractor

Lie. No 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smil l

PRIMS ' V- THAT
YOU

688-1833

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc NO. 7ZM

j
•Smoke OfiiCKis

4 ktyipfj

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONAILE KATES

No Job

851 9614

RICH
FLOORS

Hardwood
Floor

Reflnishing
'free Estimates

Call
755-6454

FIREPUCK

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

* Marble
* Brickfronts
* Wood Mantels

ALL TYPES OF
REMODELING
289-4169

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowers for all ocassiona

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

SCHOOLS - ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Holiday

Raising Boutiques
• Tremendous Soleetiorv-
• Wholesale Prices
• Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS ~ ~
I8 i7 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J, 07083

Not Open toTha General Public 964-9660

FURNITURE RESTORATION

REAVIS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

• Chairs Reglued
• All Small

Furniture Repaired
• Chairs Recovered
• Chair Parts Available
• "Salts & Service

Lav 925.1703
Leave Massage „

232-3434
INSURED

gltirition. Jnt

COMPLETE INTERIOR A
EXTERIOR RENOVATION
• BATHROOMS • ADDITIONS

• DECKS • MASONRY
• TILE • PLUMIIM

• ROOFING • DRYWAiL
BASEMENT A ATTICS
Convert ad to Living Space

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH
ALL TYPf S Of SIDING

& MASONRY WORK
FULLY INSURED

4 "GUARANTEED !
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

964-3774

Horn \mnovwm
Home Improvement
• DECKS • PORCHES

• BATHROOMS
* WINDOWS-
• SHEETAOCK

All types of
Finished Work

• Specializing in Small
to Medium Jobs.

688-8285

30 Years Experience

A. BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS!. REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WILL DON!
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK • STEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND,» HEATING
•LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
^L FULLY INS

687-6W4 or 731-7718

.MASTER RENOVATORS I M ' . ^

ALAN MARGULIES

Renovation Specialists
All PhstM of imorlor Renovation
• Plaster & Sheelfock Walls 4 Ceil-
ings • Floor Instillation 4 Repair •
Ceramic Tile • Rough 4 Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops 4 Lami-
nation • Wmaow-Door Installations
Fully Infurad ' Rtiunlbla Ri ln
South Orangi Aril tprlng'lald Aril

763-2420 378-2211

HOJM IMPROVEMENT

RJS
Home Repairs

Painting
Interior A Ixtarlor
Light Carpentry

Electrical Repairs
No Job Tbf Small

Fully Injured

241-541f

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

DECKS
ALTiRAT.IQNS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

mum

mm
TOM

FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW& REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS. inc.

All types of carpeniry & custom
Home rtmodeling Basements,
bathrooms. Kitchens garages.
decks, floors walls ' ceilings
attps, porches ar-a rnOrg Free
estirnates ?, reasonaDIt pnees
Steve. 687.7677 515.3046 Sen-
ior Citilen Discount No |Ob too
small Fully insured fle-nembir
Can PENWNI «ec,u,?e.vf care

NEW JERSEY • NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINAJUE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL C IA . • IMPORTER

APPRAISER,

SKI SITTING
905 Mount** A M . , SprWgfWd. Haw Jtnmy

376-8880 376-888

Bette

HOME IMWOVEMINTS

• Decks • Tile
• Carpentry j^

• Sheet Rock
• Bathrooms
Re!oca»e from Florida,
References Available

Eric Yourish
763-3132

KITCHENS, INC.
Sho^vroom Now Open

•Al l 1990 Colors. & Styles
We are the working man's Kitchen Remodeling Slora, You don't
have to spend $10,000 to r«mo«tei your KHcrMn. Typical • ft, * 9
ft, Kilchen $4489.00 installed,

819-0707

AFFORDABLE
if.'

frfr y*iu ftt/i uffitr

/S KHHificiihmil,
hull! Uiih thi itttiijrllli

Jan's Kitchens Inc
86 Madison Ave

— Gil'otte. N.J. 07933

We take your needs and
your imagination and dei
a kitchen.thai-is nol only
affordable out whjch
creates your Qrearr Kiu t-

647-6556
<" \r\ I ' y | I , l[

I d f l , A t [L\

8

^ <t ' -

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED
CALL NOW

TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

MOVWC

L O C A L i f Q N G

Call 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
Low Rates

Insured
241-9791

License No. PM00112

PAIMT1N6

JIM RINALDl
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

INSURED
Free Estimatel

964-4601

V&M PAINTING
& REGLAZING

• om»io«
vmuwM • ntanwaiiM

• CMflWTIT . PtMUM
. TUTUUD GULiM • HPMM

ALSO
• MTMTUM • UMI

• MOMM • eiiumc TIUI
• FIMMLAM • FflMIU

FREE iSTIMAf IS
Call

MIKE OR VINCENT
375-2771 793-8704

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing A Heating

• Gat haaling conversion
• O«s hoi water heater
• Bathroom * Kitchen

Remodeling

RfSONABLE RATES
State Licenee 7|7f

088-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est 1912
Over 75 years

Q M heal A water ttMtcra
Inatallation A Sejrvtea
EetimatM FurntorMd

686-0749
Uc,101/4182

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR* INTERIOR
FREi 1STIMATE8
FULLYINSUBID

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

nmnm
•

J,L, CAROLAN
PAINTING

iUTERlOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES (

INSURED

DONS
ECONOMY

MOVING ft STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
751 Lohlgh Avenue

PC 00019

nnmm
V&M PAINTING
& REGLAZING

iiraMi
PtHMIHH •

• uwurn W
• TUTUMO UIUM * BWIIM

M1O '
. MTVTUM . I M U

•INOWIM-OUWfTlut
• nSIBSLMI • FOMIIC*

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

MIKE OR ViNCINT
37S-2778 753^704CALL 584-9293

MATES
CLEAN UP
• Attica • Garages

• Basements
> Remove Appliances

• Light Hauling
• Reliable Service
• Free Estimates

688-7739

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

Interior Sptciallst
FRIE iSTIMATIS
FULLY INSURID

,
COLOR MY

WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL A
RESIDENTIAL

Reasonable Rates
FULL INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

687-8772

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-0028

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING ft HEATING

REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
Bathroom a Kitchen

j

GAS HEAT • BOILERS
ZONE VALVES A

HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635

PRINTING
CALL 782-0303

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Needs

No Job too big or too •mall
Publication printing

• «oeclarty

MipM Composition
443 V*He>y Street

kireerolthe

Resume*
Feel Profee*lonal

Typesetting service
in •tirtirig • new ca-

mar Want to change )obi See us
for typesetting »our resume

Cell 712.0303
483 Valley Street
Meplewood, NJ

Rear oft Newt. Record BkJg
Mon., Tuea., 7«m-5pm

Wed,, 7«m-5pm .
frt t Sfll 'tn-*ptn.

Men. TuM. We* 7e«n-10pm
Frt * Sat 7emio 4pm

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
75 y»a« of Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF

REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

m ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT

688-2188

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Specializing in i-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles
All Types of Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts •Houses
• Gifiges • OHiees

No job too big et too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 8512507
or 687-S379

vnrrm
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

fainting

•Exterior Inferior

INSUREu

9644942

VISA&

MASTtRCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
7S3-S411

WE STOP LEAKS
Wvtng OrHon County

For Over 20 Yews
•New Roofmfti Repair

Flat Roofing

Ml H i tVWMttt* ill «f,tl*t

Fiili iimirt FIM biiadn

381 5145

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

QARAQES • LOTS
WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY

ANYTHING
LOW tuns

245- 4285
AMYTIMt

CuJhjm Pnnitd T-Shirtl

Also Jackets Sweats Mats
Athletic Wear for your Busi

Scrioor Ctub
eic

Top Quality
Quick Service

ca;. 379-3439
Spnnqfield, NJ

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
. £ ISTABLI9MD 1935

KITCHENS • iATHROOMS

SHOWER STALLS
TIUFLOOW

T i l l ENCLOSURES

No Job too •null of loo Mrgt

686-5550 390-4425

Union, N.J.

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS

Bathroom RemodMifig
f t e M l n i IneteMirMi
SATWFACTIOII

OUAMNTEEO
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
100% Cuatomar $*tl*t»ction

298-1171
COMPLETE TREE CARE

RESJDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ANY STYLE
• KITCHEN • BININO ROOM

CHAIRS
eBOOTHS • BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED

CUSHIONS RE8TUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001VAUXHALLROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

A Painting

MIKE TUFANO
n i l ESTIMATES

4 MEASURING
Rsfsrencs* AvallaMo

522-1829
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Big Results! CLASSIFIED A
w e * Murdoch J ••*]?

NEW I U$fl
BOO

M E L P-

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSiFlID A P J ? A T f f _ _

(Effective March 1, It i f)
Appearing in all Union County Newspapers and alio available in eomblnation

with Essex Counly Newspapers fora total readership of over 195,000

Call (201) 763.9411

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wurUs or less: ."."...'I.'....... , So.00
Each additional 10 words or less , $2.00
^ • Four Times or More ..̂
20 words or less ., ,,; ., ij.00
Each additional 10 words or less , S! 00 . .. *,

•if"..t in oil CAPITALS Vi ta and M C
W Words or less •--. '..., S6.00 " * • c c»P t»< 1

EoJr^gddifional 10 words or less,.,,. ...... S3.00
ssrfied Display Rate (min, 1 col inch-

Per inch (Comrfth^iancible) , ,,,.., ,,, 516,00
itroct Rates For Ads That

on Consecutive Weeks
4 to 12 times ...W, , ; $13.00
13 times or more ., ,,.... $12,00

Transient rates apply to ods appearing fewer than 13 times. Payment for transient
ads should be received before the publication dote, i.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thursday of publication. We will not be responsible for error! unless they are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified is 3:00 p.m. Tuesday, Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DIADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M.

lOX NUMIIRS AND lORDIHS, Available for a fee of $8.00 each

V COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 158

Ma pie wood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • Kanllworth Lsadar • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo • Roiella/Roielle Spectator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday 3:00 P.M.

TRANSIiNT CLASSIFif D RATES
20 words (minimum) $12,00 Additional 10 words or less ,, S3,00
Bo. Number ,,,, , SS.QQ lorders ,.; $15,00

CLASSIFliD DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate jcommissionoble) per inch , $31,00
13 weeks or more per inch , , = = = ,,, = ,,., $26.00

Essex County Coverage Includes;
Moplewood Irvington Bloomfield Glen Ridge ,
South Orange Orange last Orange West Orange

—NOTTsy ISellevilfe Vailsbur.g

CLASSIFIED INDEX
l-RIALESTATi / " -̂INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL ^MISCELLANEOUS
EMPLOYMENT S-ANNQUNCfMINTS
4.BUSiNiSSOPPORTUNITIiS f-PlTS
S-SERVICESOFFERID 10-AUTOMOTIVi

it • • • «

(1) REAL ESTATi

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks dosing, no obligations.
Essex and Union counties Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376.8700,
BROKER,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling. Call
1.316-736.7375. Ext. H-NJ-U1 current
lists. 24 hours.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling. Call
1-315-736.7375. Ext. H-NJ-M2 current
lists. 24 hours. ^ ^

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions, Call (1)805.687-6000 Ext.
QH-4991 for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1) 805-687=6000, Ext.
GH-1441 for current repo list.

MANAHAWKIN BOAT LOVERS. Water,
front 3 bedroom ranch. New roof, siding,
windows, dock, and bulkhead. $169,00Q\
Call 429-0900 or 485.6052. .

MAPLEWOOD. SPACIOUS Harding
SfrBet Colonial. 7 rooms and 1V4 batfis.
Asking low $140's, offers considered. By
owner. Call 423-S146.

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"We Are Your Neighborhood Profession.
•Is To Lease 4 Sell'

REALTOR

1916 Morris Avenu*
68S-6000

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SILUNG
Realtor " 2415885

21 i E. WestfiekJ Ave., RP

SOUTH ORANGE, 2VI famiry. Exc«)tent
condition, near Seton Hall, stores, trans-
Donation. Quiet street Owner occupied
PIW.OQO. Call 782-7237.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
« RastersRealty * Realtors 688-4200

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
For the business couple or retiree. 3
bedroom Condg wrt" "— "* "i«"rinn awrt

usin up
ondg wrt" "— "* "i«"rin
area. Laundry room adj
t t and kng s

y room adjacent
to apartment, storage and parking space.
Injevvoyr nrtghbers, A good bu^at

Century 21

D S KUZSMA REALTY
115 Mlln Street

Cranford Matter

Each office
72-8337
independently

272-8
owned

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
2 BEDROOM apartment, 1st .flogr. All
utilities paid, $750 monthly. Call
4a6.1660.

BLQOMFIELD, SV4 ROOMS. Business
couple preferred. $750, heat/ hot water
supplied. 1 Vt monttis security. Available
immediately. 429-8482.

ELIZABETH, LUXURY building. 2 bed=
rooms, 2 battis, dose to houses of
workship & transportation. $876 per
month. 964.8364.

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVINGTON/UNION Line, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, modern apartment, gas heat. 2
levels, on-site parking. $725 mentfi, plus
utilities, I'/i mentfi security. References,
Business couple preferred. 379-7307.

IRVINGTON/ UPPER. 3 room apart,
ments. Heat and hot water supplied. Near
all transportation. Elevator building.
$515.00 and $525.00. plus 1V, months
security required. Adults only, no pets.
7486261.

IRVINGTON, UPPER. Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 4VS spadous and beautiful rooms
in well maintained and secure modern
garden building. All facilities, transporta-
tion, shopping, parking. Individual con-
trolled heat and hot water included.
Built-in airoonditioning and laundry. $650
per month. February 1st. Brian,
992-7883,

K f NILWORTH. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms,
parking, new wall to wall carpeting, new
baft. oxeoHont-teeaBon. $S96 plus utili-
ties. Adults preferred. Lease. Security.
No pets, 241-8044.

LINDEN . 1 BEDROOM $565
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

WALK TO TRAINS,
NO FEE 73S-040S

LINDEN. 3 bedrooms, $750 par month
inludos electric/water. Call for appoint-
ment, 686-6955, leave message,

MAPLEWOOD. 4 rooms, garage, park-
ing, storage space, $750 plus utilities. No
children. No pete. 763-6120 after 4PM.
Now available. ,

MAPLEWGOQJijgimi furnished apart-
mentin private home for profassiona]
person. $625 par monft, utilities in-
cluded. Non-smoker and 1 month sec-
urity. Call 788.4473.
MAPLEWOODAJNION LINE, p f
plex apartment LMnjjreern, dmingroom,
kitoh#n, 2 bedrooms. $128 per montti.
Call after 6,00P,M, for «qppoinlm«nt:
6870422.

MAPLfWOOD VILLAOE, First fteor. L>
vingroom wiA kiteherwMB, Hte baft. One
bedroom. Off street parking. Very conve-
nient to all shopping and transportation.
$620.00 per month. Heat/ Hot water
included. Available immediately Call
239-1066.

RAHWAY/UNDIN LINE. Duptojc, 2 b#d-
rooms, garage, $780 plus u f f l j ^ . Avail.
able irnmadlateiy. 788-86827

ROSELLI PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
rMng room, dining room, fully earprtid.
kitehan, dan, finahad basement, — -
public wreportMon ano scnwL . _ „
pets OK, $11W plusd uWittW. 768-1318.

ROSELLi PARK, Ch fcm ingmlmm,
$695. Convenient location- dseorattd.

J l i Laeutt S w t Call 248^412.

ROSILLI PARK. Six room apartmnfit
and Q»age, First fteor. Business couple
pwto^ !^ No pete, WOO plus ufflMas.
Ball WM1S7

SOUTH ORANGE. Bright, airy 6 room
duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2H baths, eat in
kitchen, diswasher. refrigerator, washer/
dryer, waM-to-wdl carpet. 2 zone heating,
ful basement garage, deck. Near all

APARTMENT TO RENT

SOUTH ORANGE. 4 rooms. Utilities and
parking included. Second Boor of two
4arntfy, One block frerrr Seten Hall
763-7768, 768-6936.

SPRINGFIELD, Genera! Green VlllageT
One and twobadroom apartnente in park
like garden complex. Heat and hot water^
provided. One block to shopping and
transportation. No broker's fee
487-6711. ~ ' '

UNION. 3 bedrcflm brick duplex 2 bed-
rooms up witfi full batfi, 1 bedroom down
with half bath. Kitchen, dinette and living
room. Recently decorated, wallto-wan
carpet, basement for washer/ dryer
fenced yard. $885 plus utilities'
686-1025, leave message.

UNION. 3 bedrooms, livingroom. dinin-
groom, kitchen, powder room, bathroom
Washer/ dryer. 2 family house, third floor
Near aH major highways and shopping
areas. No pee. 1'4 months security
$885 plus utilities. Immediate occupancy.

UNION 4 room apartment in private
horns. All utilities included. $650 per
montti. Professional adultt, no pets, no
children, references required. Contact
Fran at 687.3673, leave message.

UNION. 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms in two
family home. Quiet street, $725. plus
utilities. No pets. Call 687-5351,
evenings.

UNION. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, eat-in-
Wtchen. Utilities supplied except electric.
No pete. IV} months seeuriry, refer-
ences. Available immediately. 687-4952,
964-1797.

UNION. Awaotive 3 bedroom apartment
wlfri garage, second floor. Adulte only, no
pets. Available February 1st, References
and security required. $900.00 per month
plus utilities. Call 964-1369,

APARTMENT WANTED
APARTMINT WANTID: Quiet, 1 bed-
room (preferably top floor). Single, pro-
fessional, female. Excellent tenant.
Seeking $450-$550 range. Must give
present landlord 60 day notice. Union or
Essex County. Leave message,
964-0114.

UNION: PROFfSSlONAL female, non-
smoker wans an efficiency apartment
with kitchen. After 6:00P.M, call
686-7613.

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED
* ESSEX HOUSi

MONTCLAiR
OFFERS SECURI ENVIRONMENT

FOR SENIORS
•HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N,J. STATE LICENSED

746.5308

271 Claremont Avenue, Montelalr

HOUSE TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Bright, airy 6 room
duplex. 3 bedrooms, 2V5 bams, eat-in
kitchen, diswasher, refrigerator, washer/
dryer, wall-to-wall carpet, 2 zone heating,
full basement, garage, deck. Near all
Cansportation. 761-1261.
UNION. 3 bedroorh brick duplex. 2 bed-
rooms up with full batti, 1 bedroom down
with half bath. Kitchen, dinette and living
room, Recendy decorated, wall-to-waTl
carpet, basement for washer/ dryer,
fenced yard. $895 plus utilities.
686-1025, leave message.

OFFICE TO LET
MAPLEWOOD. S f AUTIFUL office/ stu-
dio. Ail utllMes, $475.00 per month.
Excellent for accountant, architect or
similar.profession. Call 762-4851.

OFFICE SUITE: 2 large rooms, private
bathroom, storage facilities, private en-
hance, $S50 per montti, all utilities in-
cluded, 1 montfi security required. Call
376-5463, t:OO-S:OOP.fvf

SPACE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIELD/ NEWARK line, 4,000 to
25 000 square feet. Good for light manu-
facturing or commercial use. Off-street
parking. Long or short term leases avail-
able Call 485-6052 or 420-0900.

COMMERCIAL STORi SPACE to
rent in busy shopping area Union/
Irvington boundry next to Rite-Aid.
42 000 square feet available. Will di-
vide. Large parking lot. If interested call
8S8-3648.

UNION Ideal office facilities. Furnished,
conference room, talex, fax, word-
processor, secretarial service, on site
parking. One minute to parkway and
Route 22. Available tmm#diaJte»yr Call
651-6022.

STORE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Store/ office
available immediately. 46S square fe«t.

- Htah-fraffie-afear-Adjoins munlapaHotr
Call 239-1066,

SOUTH ORANGI VILLAGE. 'Antique or
craft persons' to share spaeeVary rea-
sonable rent including an utilities, Mim-
.mall eoneassions, CaH 7628973 Mika.

VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA KEYS Marattion. Ocean front,
luxury apartment. Fully furnished. Bool,
Knnis court, etc. Sleeps six. Avajlable tfie
week (s) of January 2Dth and 27th, $600
per week. Call 762.9134.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WAKTEP
BABYSITTING job wanted. Mature per
son. Needs to be picked up. Call*
379-1S91, ^ —

HOUSECLEANINQ POSITION sought
by Polish lady. Excellent references, own
transportation. Cat Barbara 564-8636
after lPM. ^___

HOUSECLEANER SEEKS DAYS
WORK. OWN TRANSPOBTATION, EX-
PERIENCED. REFERENCES CALL
96M514,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

LADY LOOKING FOR HOUSE CLEAN.
ING, OWN THANSPORTATION GOOD
REFiRENCES. 744-7§47,

MOTHER with TLC for your child in my
Union home. Call 964-5340,

PORTUGUESE SPiAKING woman,
needs hduseeleaning, one day a week
Call after 6PM, 964=6354,

-HEtP-WANTfO-
ADMINISTRATiyE ASSISTANT; take
charge person to handle fund raising
activities and beard affairs for a not-for-
profit agency in suburban Essex County,
Must type and b# able to handle multiple
tasks. Computer literacy or willinaess to
learn. Full time, S:30-4PM. Mature
minded and experienced preferred,
Ploase call Mr. Peters at 622-3900. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ADVIRTISiNG SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy people and have some sales
background. Salaried position witti
benefits. Car required for local selling.
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
686-7700.

AVON SALES - ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-800)662-2292.

~~ ALARM INSTALLER/
SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Excellent ca=
rear growtti opportunity with expanding
alarm company. Experience including
strong technical, administrative, and peo-
ple skills * good driving record. Call
535=9356 AFTER 8pm.

STAND OUT
Does yourad need a little more attention?
You can ereat Ad-lmpaot by using larger
type
This Typs size is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Pofnt
Add impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages, Can
763=9411.

BAN KINO

CUSTOMER SIRVICf REP

* SOUTH ORANGE
Monday-Friday, 8:15am-4:15pm
alternate Thursday, 5pm-7pm

and alternate Saturday, 9am-12pm

•WEST ORANGE
Monday-Friday. 9am-3pm

alternate Thursday, 5pm-7pm
and alternate Saturday, 9am-12pm

Must have knowledge of bank pro-
duets and services for ttie above
positions.

TILLER TRAINEES
FULL TIME

Positions available in Essex and Un-
ion Counties

Contact Ms Terri Johnson at (201)
965.3317 to schedule a local
interview.

IV!" V '

Banking

HELP WANTED

CHILD CARE wanted tor 2 prfcschaolBis__
' In my Maplewood home 8:30-2:30, Mon-

day, Thursday and Friday. References
required. Call 761-6604.

CLEANING PERSON needed for a
photography plant Please call 964-8200
or apply in person at 1050 Commerce
Avenue, Union.

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...since 1812

The National
State Bank

TELLERS

PEAK TIME
UP TO

$9.T7/Hour

MILLBURN
722 Morris * Essex Turnpike

(across from Shoprita)
ayT^WBdnesdayr Fr iday,

2:45pm-6:30pm
Saturday, 9;15am-1:45pm

Previous teller/cash handling experience
required. For immediate consideration,
please apply at the branch, or Mil
Monday-Friday,

(201) 533-7479

-theHowam
Where we invest In your career

Equal Opportunifr Employer M/F/H/V

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

BOUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER —,
County Leader

N S r ^
P.O. Box 158

MapJewood, NJ 07040

^ w ^ c p a y r e r t t a
milton School in Union. Now accepting
applications for entry level, full-time cleri-
cal help. We Dromote from within. Home-
makers and retirees welcome. Call
687-5636 for more details.

CLERICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time/Full time for local doctors'
office. Must be able to type and file,
Opening starting January 5. Call
687-7101 to set up interviw.

CLERK TYPIST

Full time to a variety of Jobs for
Summit Law Firm. Must be able to
type SOwpm & have a car. Contact
Debbie Truitt at:

273-1212

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SEMESTER BREAK
$11,25 TO START

Apply now. Start after' finals. Great re-
sume experience. Can remain part time
at school. In Union County, call
322-5200. "

COUNSELOR: Train people with mental
retardation in independent living skills in
Surnmil area group home, Oainvaluable
experience in your field. Creative, re-
warding experience, ixcellent benefite
Monday- Friday, 3:00-11:00P.M. Substi-
tute positions also available evenings
and weekends. Call June Andersoh,
464-8008.

COUNTERPERSON. KOONZ Sprinkler
Supply Inc. has a position for a depend-
able self-starter with some computer
entry and telephone skills. Fork lift capa-
bilities helpful. We are conveniently lo-
cated in a park-like setting in Springfield.
Excellent salary and benefits as well as
the opportunity to become manager.
Please call for an appointment or send
your resume to Koonz Sprinkler Supply,
Inc., 39 Waverly Avenue, Box 55, Spring-
field, N.J. 07081, (201)379-9314.

CUSTOMER SERVIC1. Modern office,
Rahway Avenue, Union, New jersey.
Diversified duties. CRT experience.
Good telephone mannar. Customer rela-
tions. Light typing, 5 days, 9-5, Benefits.
Call Mrs. Fruehtar, 964=4545.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Modern, progres-
sive dental office seeking full-time exper-
ienced dental assistant with warm per-
sonality to handle varied assisting duties
X-ray license needed. Salary open. Ben-
efits. Please call 761 =6464.

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Part-time possibly
leading to full-time, flexible hours, low
keyed office, good salary and benefita.
Please call 761-6464.

DINTAL RECEPTIONIST. Millbum Or-
thodontist. Part-time, afternoons. Good
typist. 3766618.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs relaible, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. Recent references,

687-0035
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com=
peny. Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
7630008 or apply in person at 2224
Millbum Avenue, Maplewood

DRIVIRS WANT!D. Full time, part time.
Flatbed or tow truck, ixperienoe if you
have it. Must be 21 years old or older for
insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday.
687-1511 Union/ Mlllburn/ Springfield
area.

DRIVERS
With own vehicle. Part-time, Excellent
pay, excellent pay! Linden area. Seniors
welcome,

925-3909

EARN MONiY typing at home. $30,000/
year Income ootential. Details, (1)
805=687-6000 Ext. B-1448.

EARN MONf Y wafchinfl TV! $26,000/
year-- in-come-ootemtatr Deta i ls
(1)805-617=6000 Ext. K-1448.

EARN MONIY READING BOOKS)
$30,000/ YEAR INCOME POTENTIAL.
DETAILS. (14 80S-6S7.6000, EXT:
Y-144S,

Food Service
RESTAURANT

Job available in Avenel commissary.
Package sandwteh and entree prepa-

teady work. Call for interview.

IOE

HELP WANTED

FULL.TTM1 PAY FOR
PART-TIME HOURS

Teaching, PTA.-eemmunity work, sates
or similar background helpful Major edu-
cational pulisher expanding in this area,
15-20 fkixlble hours per week. Full train-

UVE-jN. Levins care needed for 1 year
old. Pretty, private room and bath If you
are intelligent, speak English well, want to
play witti children and have lots of energy,
leave message at 7620137

MANAGER TRAINEES
Our company is a leader and innovator in.
ttie—conventeftoe—food- store- indostry:—
Qualified candidates need to be well
organized, hard working, and enjoy work-
ind witfi people. Experienced applicants
will have tfie opportunity to be in an
advanced program In return for your
skills and experience we will provide a
competitive salary and excellent benefit
package. Starting salary $19K-$23K with
a6monfri potential to S25K 30K Imrnedi-
ate-*6penings in Union and Essex Coun-
ties, For an interview call Marilyn at
QUICK CHEK FOOD STORES 686-9866
between 8:30am-4 30pm

CHjLD, CARE in my Glen Ridge horn*,
live in, 5 days a week, 8 montti child.
Light housekeeping. Experienced and
references Call 748-9194 evenings.

advancement opportunities and ex-
ent benefits available. For interview

call Elizabeth, 763-4257,

GAS STATION Attendants needed at
neighborhood station. Pan time and full
time positions. Seniors welcome Apply In
person, 1351 Magte Avenue and Galtop-
infl.HIII Road, Union. .. -.

QIBUQUY FRIDAY, For small, bg«y
office. Make your own hours. Part or full
time. Mature, responsible, willingness to
learn. Call 687-3899.

INSIDE, back up person to assist outside
sales force. Pleasant phone voice Will
vain. Part time. Tuesday, Wednesday &
Thursday. Call 241 -0300.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Environmental department of Summit
law firm with good skills and organiza-
tional ability. Contact Debbie Truitt at:

273-1212

LEGAL SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity to work for well
established law firm in suburban West
Orange. Experience preferred and
knowledge of Syntfex word prooessor
a plus. Strong organizational skills a
must, with flexible personality. Out-
standing salary and benefits. Call Su-
san Manahan 4675969.

MEDICAL ASSiSmNT
Experienced, for busy Cardiology prac-
tice. 5 days No evenings or Saturdays
Springfield area.

Call 467-0005
Ask for Ann D ,

MEDICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT. Minor
medical duties, billing, purchasing and
offiee management ^of two physician
practice in Irvington. Prior medical office
experience helpful. Computer skills a
plus. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. Please call 399-7895 during office
hours. ^

" M F D i C A L OFFiCl
RECEPTIONIST

To run check-out desk in busy orthopedic
office. Experience necessary. Must have
basic accounting skills. Will train for
computer. Duties include typing answer-
ing phones, making'appointments, com-
pleting disability reports. New modern
office. Full benefits, including profit shar-
ing. Call Aurora at 686-3903 for more
information,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Excellent
opportunity to Join growing private dental
practice on Maplewood Um. Flexible
hours. Call 573-7435, leaw message,

MlplCAL SECRETARY- Full-time for
Springfield offiee. Typing, CRT and medi-
cal office experience necessary Call
379-3060,

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBERS

Incentive Payment Program
is being implemented at the Summit
Medical Group, PA, Experienced medi-
cal transcribers can earn top dollar at our
large group practice. Full and part time
positions with flexible hours are available
on all shifts. State-of-the-art digital dicta-
tion system is being installed in addition
to all new Xerox Memorywriters, We are
located minutes off both Routes 24 and
70. If interested, please call Personnel at
277=8633.

, A A
•iZ 5'JI.V/I* £ ¥ £ ' . „ • ; „ ' . " . '

MERCHANDISER Work 2-3 days per
week, servicina local home center stores
Excellent hourly rato. Call Paula Haber,
546=4488.

NURSE
"You Can Do More Than

Hilp Make People Ftsl Better"

JOIN OUR CHILD CARE PROGRAM
FOR MILDLY ILL CHILDREN

SUMMIT CHILD CARI CEN-
TERS.wlth I committment to excel-
lence, Is seWca a part time RN or *
PNP To JoinHSNlFFLES our new

^ogram-ter jnlWIf 111—children- I n - —
January 1990 or sooner.

The position involves loving Pe-
dlatric child care duties & Interfacing
win parents. Candidate must have
strong Interpersonal & communica-
tion skills.

Our centers are located In lovely
suburban areas. As an Important
part of our team, you will enjoy a
sense of dedication to the commun-
ity and shire pride In our collective
efforts.

Send Resume or Call:

SUMMIT CHILD
CARE CENTER

14 Beekman Terrace
Summit, New Jersey 07901

Equal Opportunity Employer

OFFICE. MATURE, dynamic, take-
charge person needed for medical office.
Sand resume; Pediatric Health Cars
Associates. 2780 Morris Avenue, Suite
2A, Union, NJ OTOm ' . - •

OFFICE PERSON. Assemblies, Inc has
a position for a versatile individual with
light bookkeeping, computer, typing and
telephone skills, We are conveniently
located in a park-like setting in Spring
field. Excellent salary and benefits for the
•right person. Please send resume to:
Assemblies. Inc., Box 65, Springfield,
N.J. OTOil
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HELP WANTED

PART/FULL-TIME. Process mall at
home, $300 * weekly, addressed
stamped envelope G B S P.O. Bex 43,
Department 21. Bteomfield, N.J. 07003.

PART TfMf MORNINGS. COLLICT.
ING AND DELIVERIES, MUST HAVE
CAR, CALL 674«S000,

PART TIME CLERICAL
Ught typing 4 telephone skills neees-

_snr^Jflr_QfliM_ifl_JJniorL- Conoenial
atmosphere, pleasant surroundings.
Flexible daytime hours Call

686-7700
for Interview

PART=TIWE RECEPTIONIST/Clerk. De-
pendable person witti good cornfnuniea-
Don skills needed for busy law office in
Springfield, Must be able to work inde-
pendently Hours 1Qam-3pm, Monday-
Friday Contact Shirlee, 379-2444

PART TIME Tired of standing? Loose-
leaf publisher has part-time Opening from
10 A M to 2 P.M or 5-9 P.M daily in our
compiling department No experience
necessary. Will train. Located in Clark,
Call 382-3450 EOE M/F.

f
°*,RT TIME General office Diversified

ties. Typing, filing, telephone Linden
•ation Hours 12:30-4:30 Call
2-8874

PA~RT-~TIME S W I T C H B O A R D /
RECEPTIONIST to fill in for full-time
operators. Pleasant surroundings, excel-
lent working conditions. Will" frain. Call
731 2300, Ext 381 Monday- Friday,
a:3g.4:30

PART-TIME CLERICAL. Typing and tele-
phone skills needed Flexible hours, Ke-
nilworth area Call 241-1700.

PART-TIME • •

CHILDRENS WEAR
SALES

Need energetic individual who
enjoys being with people. Sell
a product that sells itself.
Original Hand painted De-
signs. New & exciting market-
Ing program. Be your own
boss. Work from home. Call
736-4291 or 431-1834.

HELP WANTIB

Part Time

SUPER SECOND INCOME
Dial America Marketing, an interna-
tional telemarketing company is look-
ing for articualte individuals who enjoy
working with people Call on behalf of
Fortune 500 Companies No cold call-
ing Leads furnished We offer perma-
nent year round work with excellent
income opportunities. Guaranteed sa-
laries.

EARN
$6QQ-$9QQ/MONTH

Flexible hours, mornings 9-1, evenings
59:30 and Saturday AM 9-2. If you
need ttiat new car, have Christmas bills
to pay off or just want more money, this
is for you! Call for confidential inter-
view. *"— — - • ••••

467-8645

PRESTIGIOUS WEST ORANGi
TRAVEL AGENCY

SEEKS COMMISSION AGENTS
BACKUP LOW COST STPa
AVAILABLE

CAROL GOLD (201) 736-5560

RECEPTIONIST

CLASSIFIED SALES
Maplewood office. Full time position for
busy weekly newspaper. Good tele-
phone manner, good spelling, compu-
ter input, sales experience a plus, but
will train bright beginner. Great oppor-
tunity for recent graduate or person
returning to th« work force. On-job
training. Congenial office. Company
paid benefits and vacation. For Inter-
view call 674-8000.

RECEPTIONIST
Full time for weekly newspaper office
located in Union, Some typing skills
necessary, heavy phones, pleasant per-
sonality. Friendly office. Company bene-
fits. Call 8SS-7700.

RiCEPTiONIST/SICRiTARY
Good phone skills, light typing. Pleasant

, Employ**working eor*ditions, "6mpioy»V benefits.
Office experience helpful. Please call for
an appointment: Mr, Puskas,

912.Q5G0

for a dependable person with pleasant
personality to handle telephones, great
customers and perform light demcal
duties FoU-Bme day position. CM Mrs,
Harding, 884.8200 Ext. 117 for
appointment

RECEPTIONIST
Are you an individual that thrives in a
challenging environment as well as pos-
sesses exceptional communication and
organizational skills? If so, Summit Medi
cal Group, a laroe group practice facility,
has • position for you working full-tima
days, w e offer an excellent benefits
package and a competitive starting sal-
ary Interested individuate please caH
Personnel 277-8633.

. ft A
luHwr Hfmjfmstroriot

RECEPTIONIST OLE RK: Full time, part
time Experienced only tar construction
company in Union. Send resume to: P.O.
Bos'524, Union, NJ 07083 686-7372,

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST tor Union
County office Pleasant phone manner,
tght typing with various duties Pleasant
surroundings with company paid bene-
ftt. Ask for Bay, 78&-0011,

Ratal /
— JANMNQ IS •fTTHM t
U M your people • M b to begin a CA-
REER that offers higher sattriaa, training,
advancement, great locations, mrid
STABLE HOURS! The Howard invests in
YOU) See our ad under Banking

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, PrefaMloMf group Making
• parsonable, eernjMMnt, *«rl-«Urt*r
who hat word processing and good
organizational skil ls, Ptaasant work-
ing condi t ion*, eornpetltlve salary.
Call 273-8806.

SICRITARY, PART time. 20 hours per
week. Schedule flexible. Typing, general
office work, phone Comfortable family
business. Pay commensurate wits exptif.
ience: Located downtown Bteornfield,
Phone 7489647.

Secretaries-Various to $24,000
Receptionist,,.,,,,.......,. to $21,000
Bookkeeper Manager Auto,, $30,000+
Insurance Medieal/Aute. to $25,000
Word Processor to $18,000
Clerical $18,000
669 WORK (9675) FAX 669=S772
475 Prospect Avenua, West Orange

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

is Type Size is,.,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages, Can
763-3411, "

"TEACHER. CERTiFlID Group teacher
for federally funded dayeare program.
Starting salary $12,500 witfi good fringe
benefits. Send resume wifri certificate to:
Union Township Community Acton Or-
ganization, Inc., 2410 Springfield Av-
enue, Vauxhajl, NJ 07088, Attention:
Roosevelt Williams,

TELEMARKITING '' ~ ~

DO YOU LIKE TO T A
...Then wa want to talk to you.

We are looking for a highly seif-motivated
person with good communication skills.
Sales experience a plus. Some typing.
Flexible hours. Mapjewood office. Call for
appointment,

674-8000

TYPIST CLiRICAL CPA office in Union.
Diversified duties. Typing capability a
must. Fringe benefite. 964-8800.

TYPIST/ RECEPTIONIST. 45 wpm.
Soutfi Orange medical office. Excellent
salary. 782-2615.

HELP WANTED

ULTRASOUND
TECHNICIAN, PART TlMf

°u r w d w a l facility has • position avail-
able for an experienced Ulfrasound Tech-
QKsan j o work t v e f j r a r t r t a y , 4]heurs
We offer a pleasant environment and
salary commensurate wWi «xpeTiene« If
interested, please call Personnel 'at

1M SUMMIT AV8NUE,SUMMIT, «V»JEfiSt¥079C1 '

YOUR AD could appear here
for as little as $8.00 per week.
Call for more de ta i l s . Our
f r iend ly C l a s s i f i e d Depar t
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763.8411.

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNmiS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

VENDING
W00.00

QROSS^rVEEK
National Vending Company needs local
operators for snack and other vending
routes. Handling Nabisco, Coke, Pepsi
Frito-Lay etc. No selling Involved, Na-
tional census shows excellent •amlngs.
Requires 8 hours per week. You will need
from $6,000 to $20,000 cash now for
equipment. Call 1-800.525.367i, ask for
operator M0. Phones staffed 24 hours/
day. Sunday calls accepted.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
AOCQUMTINQ

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes, George P. PereeDi, Jr.
C.P.A., 781.1858

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA
564-8125

ALARMS

CRIME FIGHTERS INC.
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

BURGLAR/ FIRE ALARMS
24 HOUR MONITORING

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

482-7834
Serving Northern New Jersey

" HELP WANTED

UNION COUNTY REQIONAL H.S, DISTRICT No. 1

CUBICAL - 2 POSITIONS

(2) Clerical positions starling February 1st at Arthur L. Johnson High School
in Clark, N.j,

CLERK - MAIN OFFICE
Attention to detail and good typing skills required. Sookkeeplng experience
desirable, but willing to train. •

SWITCHBOARD • HEALTH OFFICE CLERK
One half-day as switchboard operator; one hall-day as clerk In health office.
Switchboard experience not n»cesssary.

Both positions are full-time, 12 months. Hours are 8:00-4:15. Excellent
benefits Including attractive salary and 3 weeks vacation.

Contact; Charles Bauman, Assistant Superintendent, Union County Re-
gional H.S. District No. 1, Jonathan Dayton Regional H.S., Mountain
Avenue, Springfield, N.J. 07081. Telephone: 378-f800.101/AAE

VALET
PARKING

ATTENDANTS
•Part tlmt/Fyil t imt
•Very flexible hours

•Excellent pay

COMf-GROW WITH^USU

We're growing, and need responsi-
ble, service-oriented people to work
with us.

To qualify, you need:

C Driving Record
•Desire To Work And Earn

•Experience With ManiMl Shift
•DMlr* To Meet People
•Your Own Automobile

CALL FOR INTERVIEW:

NATIONAL
PARKING
SERVICES

(201) 736-6944

Our
X-RAY . PART TIME

ge medical baity ha •
W»

offer a modem friandry •niksnmmi
a MfflptMw Mrtng salary N intmaM
plsasa od PsrtorifWl at 277-M3S,

fi
\W SUMMIT AVBUI.S1NMT,

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

686-8829

BATHROOM REMODELING

EAST COAST JILE r

CONTRACTORS
BATHROOM REMODELING

REPAIRS AND ENCLOSURES
SATBnGATfON GUARANTEED

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

100% Customer Satisfaction

289-1171

JONS BY JOHN
P ttOM Jobsy InsMtfons

ft Whlriponl tubs
•Wallboards rapland or repaired

241-1323 • John Schlllizzl

BATHTUB REGLAZING •

Bathtub R«$urfacli>fl

Mete Yoor OW Tub LOOK Uk» " N M T *

cai Mr. UGLY
54W)333

• ' 5 Yew Warranty A

CARPfNtfTY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING *ADDmONS
^SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
•Additions -Custom Deeks

•Roofing •Siding
•Doors 'Replacement Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
MIKEJOHN

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

CARPENTRY
SMALL JOBS ONLY!!

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REFERENCES

FULLY INSURED
BOB VOORHEES

298-0980

Q. GR i iNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All typ# repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porehOT. enclosurBS, oallars, atties. Fully
insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small Jobs.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•Alteratons/Rapairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•CustomiMd Tabj«s
•Storags Areas

•FormicaArVooaVPanalinfl
Windows/Doors/SheeB-oek

CLEANING SERVICE "

OIANi '8 — EViNINQ CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartmente, homas and offices.
SPECIA r HOLIDAY RATES. Diano,
7J5-8TO8. Leave message H no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE — flBsidantial and
office cleaning: window cleaning; floor
waxing. Fully irMured. ReforoncBS pro-
vried. Free esumates. Call 964-8136.

TOO BUSY! Too TlrndTCall Trust dean ,
ere AH porpose. oustorrt, deluxe dean-
Ing. Residential and business. Refer-
enees available Call Yvonne 37S-B445.

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

OHers 10% oH on Fall window clean-
Ing, home cleaning and gutter clean-
Ing or any ether Pall clean up. For Free
Estimates call:

378-8814

COMPUTER SERVICES
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO,

Tired of Shoppinfl at Computer Stores?
Or Have You Bought a Computer

That Is Gattiering Dust
We Can Help Call Us.

•Aeeeuntjng 'Marketing •Desktop "*
•Publishing •Database *WP

Cojnputer OorwulBng To
The Small Buisness

3784934

CONTRACTOH""
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

•Additions Built Up or Out .
'Custom Kitchens and Baths

•All types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and f juaran»ed"l

Free Estimates „
"One Call Does It A l l \

(201) 964.3774

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beet any (eglUinate competi-
tor* prtee. Redwood, pnasure treated,
Basementa, 12 years experian«e,

964-8364

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and improve-
ments . Free est imates Evening/
weekend hours Lighting, services arid
repairs. License 7417. SmaM jab special
1st Frank 43O6264 _ ^

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

689-3604
Uc. #9591

RICH SLINDT JR.
Etectiical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
•RESDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICfS THAT WONT

^ ^ SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fuly Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC

Mm k Alttntfon WBHc

Spectaldng In recessed Ightmg end
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and M c u % IgMng, aliMateris, aiid nsw
d t o f f n a n B r U e M M No, 7268. Fully

No Job Too Small.
•S1SS14

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & R^AIR
NO J O ! TOO SMALL

FRiE ESTIMATES
CALLr

761-5427

FIREPUCES

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

•MARBLE •BRICKFRONTS
*W00D MANTELS

ALL TYPES OF REMODELING
289-4169

FLOORS

RICH FLOORS
HARDWOOD FLOOR

REFINISHING
FREE ESTIMATES

755-6454
SANDING, REFINISHING and Pickeling,'
Hardwood and Parquet Floors, Fully
insured • Free Estimates - Call Kin Floor
Sanding, !ne^226-3829.

FURNITURE RESTORATION

RiAVIS FURNITURE
& SERVICES

•CHAIRS RE GLUED
•ALL SMALL FURNITURE qEPAIRED

•CHAIRS RECOVERED
•CHAIR PARTS AVAILABLE

•SALES AND SERVICE
RAY -925.1703

Leave Message

GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs A
service, electric operators & radio con-
frols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

30 YIARS EXPERIiNCi
A. BIN! & SONS

New Creations & Repairs!
We Take Pride In A Job Well Done!

•Masonry *Air Conditioning
•PitloB 'Stonework •Tile Brickwork
•Steps '88811119 'Light parpenfry
•Residential Refridgeratlon
Fully Insured Free Esflmates

687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFlWrONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASIS OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• PLA8TER-.4SNEETR0CK
WALLS- CEiLfrjQS-CARPEN-
TRY-FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPA!R»CERAMIC TILE-AIR-
LESS S P R A Y - C U S T O M
PAINTING-

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

BULLDOG RENOVATION It
ALTERATION INC.

Complete Interior &
Exterior Renovation

•Bathroom* *TUa 'Plumbing 'Reoflna
•Dfleka 'Addition. 'Ma.onry •Drywall

Basement* & Atties
Convertsd To Living Space

INSURED 232-3434
CARPENTRY AND custom home remod.
eling. Basemente. battirooms, Wterwns,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 817-7677,
51S-3046. -

CARPENTRY
REPAIRS 'WINDOWS

CUSTOM WORK 'SHEETROCK
MAPLEWOOD RESIDENT I t YEARS

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE

ERIC 763-3132
DRYWALL INTERIOR. Sheettock, Paint-
ing, Ceramic Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small] Call Dennis.
887-5183.

HANDY PERSONS 45 yaars •xptrienoa.
Electrical S plumbing work, ceramic *
vinyl til* repairs, ceiling tare. Faucets •
specialty Call 374-8913.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL TO MEDIUM
JOSS

CALL: 688-8285

M, TAVARES
HOtfE IMPROVEMENTS

Additions * Dormer* - Decks
Roofs - Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NfWYORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND S ITT ING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G . U . IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave,
SprlnofteW, New Jersey
576-8881 Of 376-8880

KffCHiN

KITCHiN INC.
Factory Direct Prices

SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
"Ail 1990 Color & Styles

'Free Designs ft Estimates
•Custom Wood A

MJca Cabinets

811-0707
BETTER QUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE
' -w

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHEN
INC,

EUROPEAN &
TRADITIONAL CONCEPTS

FEATURING
"THE DOORWOOD

CUSTOM CABINET LINE"
86 MADISON AVENUE, GILLETTE

Factory Distributers

JAN SWIIRZKO
647-6556

LANDSCAPING

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

& GREENHOUSE
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDINS &
POND INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATiS
686-1838

MASONRY

* ' , MASONRY
Brick/Stone Steps

3idowalks«PlaslerirKj
Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Self Employed. In-
sured, 36 Years ExporiBnoo, Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

MOVING/STORAGE

AMIRICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA, Agent UNIVEB.
SITY Van Lines, 87§=207Q. 1601 W,
Edgar Road, Linden, PC 00102.

* DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Reeernmefided Mover.' Our 2Sth
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue,
Union.
687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Av*.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local 4 Long

Distance Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

EXPERIENCED MEN
LOW RATES

INSURED
241-9791

SCHAEFIR MOVING. 2 HOUR MINI-
MUM. LOW R A T I S ,
LICENSE-PMOOiBI- ANYTIME,
964-1216.

•QPP jOB8~" - -

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups. No
job too small,

i64-880fl

MATES CLEAN UP
•ATTICS 'GARAGES 'BASEMENTS

•REMOVE APPLIANCES
•UGHT HAULING

•RELIABLE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7731
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREI ESTiMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

COLOR MY WORLD
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL ft RESIDENTIAL
WORK GUARANTEED

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

687-5772
p.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
tar SpftdalisL Frte Estimates. Fully In-

INTiRlORS ONLY
Apartments, bouses, garages, offices.
No job too Wo or too small.

FBE1 ESTIMATES
CaH S81-2807 or 687.8378

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTfRIOR / EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURiD

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTEHIOR-iXTERIOR
Qoality Wortonanship

Reasonable R a i n

61^0261/688-5457
JOfSINTEBIOR PAINT1NQ, INC, .
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
guaBty workmanship. Union, 9844187,

PAINTING i
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

\
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Booy 4 ftnarr Pan

PAINTING

PAINTING, STAINING. inferior, exterior
Resktenflal, eernrrieretaj. All surfaces all
palnte. Papering, removal'. Woodwork
finishing, ^finishing. Sheefjoeklng tap-
ing, spacklioo. Gotteracteaned, repaired
installed. Free estimates. Insured CiH
Painting, 752.8442.

V.M. PAINTING & RiGLAZING. interior/
exterior painting, paperhanging, sheet-
rocking, carpentry, paneling, textured
ceiling, ceiling repairs, bathtubs, sinks,
showers, ceramic flies, fiberglass, for-
mica counter. Repair and refinishing will
not peel, crack, blister or change color.
Free Estimates, Mike 375-2778. Vincant
753-8704.

WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER
INTERIOR PAINTING

'That Little job Our Specialty"

Residential - Commercial
743.7660 /

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/interior
Paperhanqing

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
) 522-1829

PROFf^lONAL Wallcovering Installs-
bone". Fully insured. Guaranteed. Cert-
fied Djujaperhanging institute. Free esti-
mates, oammereial. residential, Call any-
time, 736-18241 or 736-1786,

PAVING
B. HIRTH PAVINGI

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERICIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS
•••-••SEALINGr •RESURFACING

•CURBING
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY

687.0614

PLUMBING
"" BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
(Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

fit ASONABLf RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876
686.7415

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 Ovar 75 Yura
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
I8TIMAT6S FURNISHiD

686-0749
LJo. 101/4182

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMiING » HEATING

REPAIRS » ALTERATIONS
1ATHRQOM &

KITCHEN REMODEUNG
GAS HEAT •BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &
HEATING CONTROLS

464.8635

License No, 6551

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Largt
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, Nj
688-2188

"Guaranteed
Results"
utomotive

Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

$ 4 O
AND WE WILL SELL

YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF if^OESN'TSELL/
Wi'LLRUNTHEAD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 10 Weeks)

• Union LtMtr • Kmllworth L u t e • LlMfft L«d*r
• SprlftflfWd LHAr * • MwnttlnsMt Echo • Ro«n«/R«t»ll. Park Sptctiter

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad an<
tHhwfrh-your paynwtHoitre addreyrb

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O.BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
- SERVING UNION COUNTTTOR OVER

20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR, ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

M1-S145 t

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Speaaalizing In 1 ply Rubber Roofing
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Istimates

608-2612

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters, Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932
241.7845. •

.", RUBBISH REMOVAL
ALL APPLIANCIS, furniture, wood &
metals taken away. AWes, basements &
oarageŝ  cleaned out. Reasonable rates
CHICHELO, 325-2713, 228-7928. "We
load not you".

ATONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

•LOTS •WAREHOUSES
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME
JUNK RIMOVEDroil tanks, radiators"
auto scrap, scrap iron and cast or almost
anything. Call 743-3387.

SERVICES OFFERED
AAA CLEAN=yP &• Hauling Services.
Fast, dependable service. Garage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
thing. Free Estimates. Guaranteed Low
Price. Priced lower than Container
355-5067.

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS *HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUiS 'TEAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
379-3439

SPRINGFIELD, N.J,

TILE

DENICOLO TIL ! CONTRACTORS
E»tabll*h«d 1139

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large
ia6-ISM/39f>4425

P.O. BOX 3€SS, Union, N j

TOWING

DRUID TOWING
231/! HOUR SIRVICI

JUNK CARS REMOVED
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4698

COMPLETE T R I I CAR!
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

•KITCHEN •DININGROOM CHAIRS
'SOOTHS ft BARSTOOLS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFlb
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

WINDOWS

JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY
WASHING - REPLACEMENT

PHONE ESTIMATES
964-1622

WORD PROCESSING
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? Wo Can Help I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. Wordpfocessinotraining- Multi-
Mate o? Word Perfect 5.O. Call for student
discount! Imprint Word Processing
78M484,

(6) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRl

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High SeheeVCeilM*
Algebra 1 through Calculu*

RESULTS PRODUCED
* SATs A SpKtaNy

686-6550

(7) MISCELLANEOUS
FLEA MARKET

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Indoor/ Outdoor Flea Market

Corner Fifth and Chestnut, Rosalie
Saturday, January 13, 1990

Collectibles and Flea Market dealers
Bake table, Snack bar, Refreshments

Few spaces available 245-7300

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AMERICAN CANCIR SOCIfTY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWILRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220, _ " "

ANTIQUE OAK ICE BOX, $450. TELE-
PHONE 688-4167.

DIN FURNITURE, fnd tables, lamps,
queen size box-spring mattress and
frame. Call 688=4832, days; 399=1924.
evenings.

DINING ROOM table, four ehaire. Danish
Antique, Very good condition. Appraised
at $500. Kindly leave message:
964-0114,

DINING-ROOM set. Thomasville, Solid
pecan. Table, 2 leaves. 2 captain chairs,
4 side chairs and breakfront. Like new.
Asking $2500. 661-1044.

FURNITURE. Burl ash wood diningroom
table witfi two leaves and 6 matching
chairs. Excellent condition, Call evenings
at 740.8794.

QENIRAL ELECTRIC washer, white,
f 25; Kerimon? dryer, white, $50; General
Electric dishwasher, gold, $50 Call
861-9282 day or evening,

O I WASHIR and dryer, large capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re-
frigerators. $200 and $300, Money baeK
guarantee. 694-2235.

"LEAN-MACHINE". A complete at home
Nautilus system. Excellent condition.
great buy. Call after 6;00P.M. 226-2438

LrVINQRQOM FURNITUR1 BrownT
tufted, naughahyde couch with matching
chair and ottoman. Three peiee wall unit/
bar/ lighted display area. Cocktail tablei,
lamp table. Good condition. Best offer.
376-2344, after 3:30P.M. ~.

PIANO, BABY grand, mahogany, rebuilt,
eMBltent oondiBon. Recently retgned,
$2900. Call 669-0514.

RIFRIQIRATOR. 20 oubie foot designer
Whirlpool styl«, like new; 36 Inch round
kitchen table/ 2 chairs. Call 7S3.5G0S
after 9pm.

TORO SNOWBLOWIR, 3-200 model,
electric start, gas powered. $250. Exoel-
lent condition: Call 887-8148.

VACUUM with Sharnpooer. KIrby, six
months old. Best offer. Call after 8pm,
964-3236.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f i ed depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA BUYING Service. Anything old or
antique. Rugs, furniture, paintings,
trunks, toys, pedal cars, fishing, linens,

Christmas items 763-6408

ANTIQUES—CASH PAID. Old jswelry,
glass, furniture, toys, unusual old objects
One piece or entire contents. 489-0447.

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND tiTHiR

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

6352058
334.8708

BARBIES WANTED. All Barbie Dolls,
clothes and accessories including Ken,
Midge, Skipper. Good to excellent condi-
Don Call Lisa, 851-0024 evenings.

BOOKS ~ ~ ~ ~
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plainfield, 754-8600.

COLOR.Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid.
273.S44O,

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and other collectibles Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener, 7 Highland
Place. Maplewood, 762-5650.

Orlg, Recyckr* of Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTHN
SONS, INC,
SINCE 1919

Daily B-S/Sat 1:30.12
686-8236

STAMP COLLICTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Private Buyer
Excellent References

Pays Cash
224-6205

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCHOOLS
FUND RAISING

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUES
'TREMENDOUS SELECTION

*WHpLtSALi J»RICI S
'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Merrla AVMMM, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660.
Not Opwi To Th» G*hWal PuWto

PERSONALS

CEMITERY PLOTS'
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1600 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,

888-4300

(9) PETS
PETS

DON'T MISS This adorable feline pair 2
affectionate young eats, they will play
witfi each otfw while you're at work
Shots. Neutered, Wonderfur compan-
ions. 763-5732. . •

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to S:4SPM

Weekdiyi 7:30AM to 7PM,

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avenue

' Elizabeth
354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DIALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASfNG

AUTO CLEANING/WAXING " *

C & C AUTO
DETAILING PLUS

PBOFISSIONAL SEALANT APPLIED
NAND/MACHINi POLISH

INTERIOR ARMORALU CARPETS

761-1565
By APDI. Leave Message

AUTO FOR SALE
1969 BMW 2002, NEEDS WORK, $500
OR BEST OFFIR. 748-5968.

1873 BRONCO with power angle snow
plowBr, snow tires, good engine. $750,
Call 686-1187 after 6PM.

1988 BUIOK CINTURY wagon. 48K
miles, good running condition, S4,450 or
best offer. Must sell, Call Barbara
564-8638 after 3PM.

1978 BUICK LESABRE. 176,000, power
windows/ steering/ brakas, air, new tires
more. Good condition. $700 or best offer.
687-S1S4,

19B0CAOILLAC ILDORADO, Loaded.
Sun roof, power seats/ locks/ windows,
cruise, tilt, air. 8 cylinder. $3500, Call
688-3063. _ _ ^ _ _ _
19S5 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Landau
roof, leather interior, cassette, security
system, all power, 40,000 miles, one
owner, $9,800/ 'best offer. 3W-1839.
1978 CADILLAC Seville. 4-door; power
•jeotjie seat*. New_e_xhagst system, ra-
diator, water pump. 75,000 miles. $3300.
Excellent condition. 964-9622.

1981 OAMARO, blue, att new high pertof̂
mance 350 engine, runs great, excellent
condition. $3600 or best offer, 352=1224,
after 6pm, ^

1988 CHEVY NOVA. Grey, 4 door, auto-
mate, excellent condition. Air, power
steering/brakes, highway mileage." Ex-
tended warantee. Must cell. $5,600.
686-1147.

1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE wagon. All
power, loaded with extras, Garaged.
Clean body. Original owner. 59,000
miles. $4.995. 73T9S58 or 759-2197,

1984 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE.
AM/FM, power steering, airconditioned,
S2\W0 mijes, 5 new tires. AsWnfl $4,400.
Call 399-751t after 6:00P.M.

1BS4 CAMARO ZP. 1.200 madt. White/
beige Interior, Woodgrain dash. New V-8,
Must tell, bought new car. $S.0OO/best
offBf, •S8B.40aI.

1879 CHEVY GQRVETTEj, rid, white
leather. T-teps, new Brw. very dean.
$9.600, Call 782-7100 or S3»9348.

1966 CHEVY MALIBU convertible. 2
door, white, new black top, red interior.
$3,000. 762 6669.

1979 CHRYSLER LEBANON, 2 door.
89.410 miles. Must sell. Bast offer. Call
172.9842,

1S81 DATSUN KING Cab~with m?, 5
•peed with trailer hitch. 90.000 miles,
new clutch and brakes. $1,500 negoti-
abte, 7W-4719,

1983 DODGE OMNI, 39,000 miles. 4
speed stick. Very good condition, 4 new
Htm, Asking $i5oa Call 8174288.

1968 FORD MUSTANG GT Red. fuBy
loaded inckjding alarm and Mr bm. Best
•erkHW offer. CaB 686-7700 before 4PM
weekday* only, ask for Pete.

AUTO FOR SftL i
1980 FORD MUSTANQ. 4-speed, AM/
FM cassette equalizer, sunroof, mask
©•k dashboard, 4 cylinder, 48:000 origi-
nal miles. $2,600/ best offer. 373-8145.

1979 FORD MUSTANQ. 86K miles, four
cylinder, four speed, clean and reliable.
$600 firm. Call after 5 P.M. 245-5892.

1988 FORD ESCORT OT, 5 speed.
Loaded with extras. 21K miles. Extended
warranty. Excellent condition. $7500,
Days, 212-2Q8-5553. Evenings,
201-564-7853

1988 FORD MUSTANG. Mint condition
milage 11,700,4 speed, AM/FM cassette
cruise control Call Judy. 964-9019 after
6PM.

1974 FORD 3 Yard Dump truck Heavy
duty. Rebuilt VS. Good rubber Strong
Unit, Good buy $3990 Nick 686-3576/
289-9502, - , - - - . - .
1984 FORD ESCORT GL wagon Air
conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 54 500 miles
$1900. 9647349 after 5PM.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles from
$100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes
Chevys, Surplus Buyers guide (1)
805-687-6000 Ext, S-4991;

GOVERNMiNT SEIZED vehicles Irom
$100, Fords. Mercedes Corvettes
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1)
805-687-6000, Ext. S-1448 '

1984 GRAND MARQUIS LS One"
owner, fully loaded, 57,000 miles mint
condition. $S500. 688-4328. '

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 71,000 miles
Silver, power steering, power brakes, air
condition, am/fm cassette tape Askinq
$1900. After 5:30, 687-9210:

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXi, hatchback
Power package, air, sunroof, standard
transmission. Excellent condition 59 000
miles. $8900. Days, 8227476 Eveni'nas
6 8 8 - 2 6 4 3 . " "" " - • • « - •

1981 HONDA ACCORD 4 door, automa-
tic, good running condit ion, 90K miles
Best offer. Call 964 -7581 . ~~_

1979 L INCOLN, Collector's Series Town
Car. Fully loaded. 130,000 miles.
Superbly maintained (All records avail-
able). First $1500 takes t t - ^ O I
992-2540/201 763.4639.

1985 MERCURY LYNX wagon, 47_™
miles, 4 speed, air conditioning, whija
red interior. $3,150. Call 2413737.

1985 MERCURY MARQUIS. 4 door, iiir •
power windows, AM/FM radio, spdke
wheels, Exyeilent condition. Call after
2PM 6B8-465S, ~_

"iS86 NISSAN PULSAR 5 speed, sun-
roof, air conditioning, stereo, excellent
condition; $5,000/best otter, 748-8459.
1975 OLDSMQSILE DELTA 88. Good
running condition. $350 Call after 4PM

'964^7350. '

1986 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO WAGON"
Loaded, leather seats, airconditioning
cruise control, stereo, all extras. Great
condition, 44,000 miles' $8 400
762-5369. '

1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. Automa.
He, 25,000 miles, hatchback, air condi-
tioning, power steering, brakes, stereo
warrantee. Must sell. Best offer
486-2453, 381-6871. ^,

1988 PONTIAC, TRANS AM, 3S0 en-
gine, digital dash, 16* tires, mint. 24,000
miles transferrable warranty. $12,900/
best offer. Frank 376-4846.

1984 PONTIAC 6000, 4 door, automatic,
V6, air, AM/FM stereo, power windows/
looks, new brakes, tires, battery, exhaust,
$3,775. 762.3103.

1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, power
steering, brakes, air, rear defogger,
am/fm stereo cassette, new, tires, 72,000
miles. Clean. $1800, 687-7071.

1980 SUBARU DL, tan with beige inter-
ior, 64,000 miles, automatic, air, new tires
and brakes, needs exhaust, $500 negoti-
abie. 777-2061,

1985 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN. 9 Pas-
senger window van. New engine and
paint. 55,000 miles, $5,500, Call
634-8830 after 6PM.

1989 TRANS AM, black with tan interior,
every option possible, 5500 miles,
$13,999 or best offer. 386.9745,
694-7381. ^ _ _ _ ^
1979 VOLVO,244 DL. 4-door, automatic,
pir, 74K miles, runs perfect, garaged.
Best offer over $3,750. Days 699-3440,
evenings 3B2-3629.

1988 YUGO, stick, am/fm radio cassette,
air condition, low mileage. $4000,
325-1611 or 677-249S.

YOUR ABycould appear here for
as little as $6,00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
c lass i f ied department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411,

AUTO TOWING
W I WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED ~ ^

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars 4 Trucks ,

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)
WE PAY CASH for your Junk ear or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-18S3.

TRUCKS SALE
19«i CHEVY DUMP truck. Best off«\
Call 886-0805.

1979 CHEVY PICK-UP, crew cab, good
tires, good 350 engine. $1100. Call
68S.11B7 •Her 6 P.M.

There's a lifetime of Values
Everyday hi the Classifieds!

763-9411

c
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Salute to
Local

• • • • •
DON-TRE

PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL
Certified Teachers

"We Cater to all ages 16-?"
X *Ful|y Insufia •Permits available
I .Dual Equipped 0" 16th Birthday

•Free door to •Evening classes
door service 'or written test

Successful students
qualify for lower insurance rates

Morris Avenue Springfield 376-8118

ANNOUNCING
WINTER HOURS!!!

Open 7 Days - 8AM - 6PM

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is

SPEEDY CAR WASH
personalized Hand Detailing

On Every car washed

100% BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth Syst«m)

Gentle Touch
No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewaiis

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC'

Prices Include All
•Over 100,000 cats & dogs are

N l
g

^ y in N J annually
'because they are unwanted

Inoculations & Examinations

I Femile Cits $35.00
! Male Cats $25.00
! Female Dogs $35.00-$45.QQ
; Male Dogs S25.00-S35.a0

433

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE

QPAVVnil&PFf CLOSED MONDAYSPAY YOUH PET. F p r A p p o l n t m # n ( i C i l l
[•Ida Ave. •Hillside • 964-6887

NORRIS
eftlVRMLB

AUTHORIZED SALES ft SERVICE
latuiM 8M rtrtt - Used Girt

LEASING
RM

from
24.15
par day

T09 Central Ave., Westffeld - 233-021
Showroom - Central & North Ave. E.

Parts - Service - Body Shop -210 W, South Ave,

The World is waiting for you!
at. LLOYD EXCHANGE

TRAVEL

• BUSINESS & VACATION
• AIRLINE, AMTRACKTICKITS
• CRUISES AND TOURS

VISIT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

call 886-4900
1988 Morris Ave. • Union, N.J.

Shades 'n Zkings
iff

BIG
DISCOUNTS
• VERTICAL BLINDS
• LEUOLOR BLINDS
• SHADES
• WICKER FURNITURE
• SILK FLOWERS
• UNIQUE GIFTS
• DOLLS

686-9661
2064 Morris Awe., Union

Blue Ross consultant

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RUT IMWttD LICEMM WO.7837-A

Specializing In quality work:
• additions & new constructions
• updateMfvicM . . , - . _ "
• .recessed lighting
• 110v smoke detectors
• general wirinft & lighting
• small & large repairs .
• nt* $ old work

(201) 276-3687

• • • « • * • * • » • • • » • • umW#fr

FOR
EXPERIENCED

—DISC JOCKEY SERVICE - |

AT IT'S BEST
WITH PRICES TO

SUIT ANY
OCCASION

J O H N N Y AND THE D J ' S
DJ #486-4747

M O U S C

ECORD
115 N. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, N.J. 07036

486-6565

KING
Advertisir>£

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE
Weddings are our Specialty

CUSTOM SILK 6CftIKH PRINTING
T-SHIRTS * HATH * 4ACK*T» («Kl morel)

Wealeofeatui*
FULL UME OF PROMOTIONAL »TBM»

\f-

• Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Fruit Baskets* Silks

• Funerals • Plants
• Balloons

Complete Selection of CD's, Records & Tapes,
Old & New. Accessories

502 iLOY ST.. HILLSIDE, NJ

(201) 688-1924
Our No. 1 Product is SERVICE

686-4663 FLORlSf
516 Chestnut St., Union, N.J,

Speedy Car Wash
Union's car-cleaning expert

SINGER Elizabeth
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

Singer Machines?or Less
30%-60% O F F Lit Pr«s

• Miehine Parti
• Trade-Ins
•Machines
Bought &. Sold

• Home Services
• Vacuumi

All Bfandi
of

Machines
Repiired _ _

Eliiabeth Sewing Machine Outlet*^,
H 64 E. Jersey St.

Eliiabeth
I2W

• Financine
• 10% Sr. Cit.
Discount on
Machines

•60 Years at
Same Location

THI NEW CAR,,,
ANDY'S AUTO SALES

ltf

«0Y..r.
in buainMi

The Man Who Srtii You Your Car, Servien Your Car!

.\VW • Fully Services
• 100% Guaranteed Used Cars*

" • • Low Mileage

24SB vauxhall Rd.
Union

686-1886

• Y e a r

100%
wild Ihta ad

IK*

Computerized
Typesetting

No job too big or too small
• Veloxes • Ruled Forms • Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood r

(Rear of Newi-Record Building)
Mon TUBS Wed. 7 am to 5 pm • Fn. 7 am to 4 pm

^ _ GALL 761.0303

Photo By Tom Pieird

SPEEDY CAR WASH, located at 515 Lehigh Ave., Union, provides the best car-
cleaning services In the area, • .

It's located in an industrial area on Lehi^i Avenue
— not exactly the kind of place you might expect to
find a car wash; but somehow the Speedy Car Wash
has managed to do quite nicely over thejast 17 years,

"The thing that's been interesting is (hat there's no
other commerce on the street," said owner Gene Roo-
ney. "but there are people who go far out of their way
to come to us."

According to Rooney, who has operated the busi-
ness for the past two years, the customer receives the
best possible service at a reasonable price.

At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior wash goes for
about $1 less than the average car wash, a competitive
price in a business where customers can be charged
over $5 simply for an exterior wash, not to mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooney, though, at his totally "brushless" opera-
tion, provides more than just a lower price, while pro-
viding personalized service in what can be a very
impersonal, high volume business.

In addition, the Speedy Car Wash offers free, self-
service mat-washing equipment, something many
other car washes dispense only for an exfra charge, as
well as coin-operated, self-service vacuum cleaners.,

Rooney always keeps his equipment up to date,
replacing washing equipment as part of an ongoing
commitment to giving the best wash for the money.

"There's no equipment in the world that will do an
absolutely perfect wash," he explained, adding, how-
ever, that a little extra effort can produce a superior
service.

At Speedy Car Wash, Rooney's employees take
time to wash off excess dirt from every vehicle before
it even enters the conveyor — and the workers must
greet each customer courteously because it is their job
to do so.

"1 won't permit my helpers to take tips," said Roo-
ney, who can be seen right alongside his workers
washing cars. "I want them to do a good job because
it's their job, not because they're getting a tip,"

Once inside, every vehicle is treated to a wash
where every part of the car is cleaned more than once
with fresh water and fresh. detergent,

Each part of the car is cleaned at least twice, with
the lower, dirtiest sections receiving four complete
$ash applications. No detergent or water is ever
reused.

When the car wash is not operating, Rooney is still
busy keeping all equipment in working order.

"We've really done a lot of maintenance on our
equipment," he said; "I think that our assemblage of
equipment is superior to most other car washes in the
area,"

Rooney makes a point of trying to spend as much
time as possible at Speedy Car Wash.

"You don't have an absentee ownership here,"
Rooney explained. "The ownership is always
present."

Speedy Car Wash is open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
every day of fee week, weather permitting.

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting Naw

Landscaped Look!
InerNMt property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVIt
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
* » ! r 376-7698

Hassle Free •Quality Work Since 1948
insurance * Unconditional Guarantee
Claims •io%QFFwithad

)jI fit K COLLISION
Foreign Car Specialists

688-7766
663 Rt. 22, West • Hillside, N j

OVERHEAD DOORS, INC.;

(1 HiII Spedeltoeln „ ,
Conunercled Resldendal. I i SaHu.

ilndurtrlalDoon* j , ^ J ^ §

•Repairs
14 Hour
Emergency

„ leYvlSi
Dtsooum

371-4550

FUELOIL

1924-1989
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

(Our 65th Anniversary)

..OOLLEYFUELCO.
HEATING OIL DIESEL FUEL - KEHOSfeNE

OIL BURNER SALES - SERVICE

12 Burnett Awe. at Springfield Ave.
Maplewood 782-7400

D H ( mnet Fm Mst D M I in County
Vinyl §L Aluminum Siding, Roofing, Vinyl Rt

ploc»nrnt Window
FRU MICROWAVE OR PORT ABU COLOR T.V.

WITH IVtKY CQMPllTiiOB

FULLY INtURlO
la FR I I (ST1MATU
!• T»% FINANCING

SAVIMONIY*
COMFIITI

HOM1
IMFROVIMINT*

SISBARRO CONSTRUCTION CO.
686-92^8

•SPECIAL PROMOTION -VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOW! INSTALLED $110.00 BACH, VINYL

SUNOCO
10% Dtocount on All Repelre * T w l M

964 0518
• IS SUNOCO

MIS VouihoM M.i
unSM, N.J. sieei

Wff
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

JteaMentfal SpMleiM e Free letImelM • '
Power Washing Available • Certificate of
Insurance with every contract

CsHForCurrmtSp^rlal

688-5147

WINDOWS
Aluminum 4 Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-S661-2-5-6
2084 Morris Ave, .union

Members of Better Bus. Bureau




